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{ .. •·· , · ti-me, · .ther~ w.e. re :· pr'ob~~m.s·· ·of. !1a.o·g .rap~~c· _fs9_1atlon· ~ ·;·pov'e.~ty'(·~ :.' · ·:; · ..  ~ ·. 1 
, · • • :".:: .. • .' • ' . .. . • . • · .. . . .. - , · :~ ,. :· ••• : ., · . _:.. "'. · ·· . :.· ·.·· ~ · -~- • . : ~·_· ,:· ... - ~·:\·. · · , ;_ ._ · .• • ... .. ,_. ' . . ·• , flJ !~. ··._·· i 
· .. _. ·· and g .en.eral . ap~thy ... on t_he·. par-t·,o·f ~_the --· co .. lonists .~· t.~ ·;.'·educate >- ·.' .. -· :l 
~ ~· ' '·.' ' ' _. • ~;t ', I.· ' ' ·-~, --'• ,.:.~ ' , ~·. ) . . \:_,) · . .- · ' · : , • ' ' •. ,' 1: ~ 
'. . • • • • .. · , . IJ " . ' '. · • • • • • • • · • .. • • • ••• • ~ · . , , : ·.. .. . 0 ' • . 
. . • .. ,. . ··:. ·. \ I 
.  ; ! 
• - .~· • ( I 
' • ' 
. ·, . 
. ~ .. 
. 
. ~ 
. ·. ! 
: .. 
·. •, .! 
' .. 
l 
. r . ·I· ···'::--''-· .:-; ,~ ~ . : .· _· .·, . . . . .. . .. ·- · -· ... , . --~:-~~:"'· ~ ... ·.:/ :··:- · : ;·· ·; ~ :~ · -:~-: c_·;> . :~·~:t --. ll ··-.· . · • ·( . . , :·· ._· .·.' ;;:-;;>: ; ·.c . . .. · t< · . . .. . ' ·-·"-
! . : \ ' . . . 0 • . : • . . ·_ . . ; . ' ••• . ' : --~:. . • • . . • ~ . ' :' • ' ' • ; .• :: :: ::·:. ' .: _. ' : · ; ' '\: ~ ·: 1/ : ;, ' . . ' 
-.:; · i. ~oun_~ . . J~t t: 1 e:rs. in_ Newfo~-~d1 ~~~. -~_.ad_:· ~u. ~-a_ u ~ ·a · ~ ~r.1ong, :: ..... ,-... : · . .· .. , ~ L' ••." ,,",' :"' 0 ." • , ,· .' '. - • , . , .~, , • , · , ·~ . , • • •• ~ ,: . •. •. ~ . ·. ] ' ' ·· ' ' I . : .. ~- ·j · , t.. 
!. ·., r . . · · \ :res n,t~e·o t ·. t:OW~ rd 5 1 9'? ye rnm'~n .t,_ ma -i ~ J·Y· b_e c. a. u.s~ ·. sr.-i ta i ~ :· · _ ........ ; :·_.: -~ · . . . ~ . ; :. · .. <·: _. 
1 ! - . . ' . . . .. • . . - ' •,: ~ : . ' .. '· . .. . · ... : .. · .. . ~ -: . ·. . . ·.· . ., . ·. ·, : ' . : • · ... ~ ., : .. 
l· :· ·.l · - ~· . · · ·; :,,a p ~a r.e~ ~--,;~<:w~~-. nof .. it~·fT~s -~_e;a.;·.-; :~-' _th:~.i-'~1-~~1.~ rJ_e:}: ,-;b~ut· . _;~? : 1~.h . ·.·<:· -~ ·};<. .. :·. . . . ·. 
(- ~ · t · :~ : ·.·}he: .eco.n~m,i~ ; va.l_u.e: _. 9f.-:the fi~h_er:i: es ~.of.ld~_cl'ed . .from ~- .t.»~. e?.~~oy .. _· .<'··· ... ,; , .. ;· :~·. · 
!• .· .. \ ·:'· ~ ~- . . : ·. .' F u ·r..the ~~~ ie t t.h e . ~ o ~·;·a·:l· : 'ba c.k g:ro ~-:~(i : o.f · t h ~ s ~ -- ·s ~:t .fi ~ ~-~:, : .·] {. ·h~ ~ - ·: : ... -~ :_:· ·_., ~~ :_: _':. ·~ 
I I. ·_\.· -· . -.: ~-_ _.· ·_.· ... . -._,:· . . _: . . _· ... r~· · .: . ... ~ ~_, - . -·_ .,#· . <-. ·- ~: : __ .. ~ , ... . . ! : ~:·. ·.:· -. . · -~ .. !'· .. .. . ~ -.. _. _:·,- _  :_ ' J :·:~ 
· !· ·1 · · .··. · .. b.Eie n: ·_.s!J g·ge.s ted~: .:pr.o h i·b i ted' any· .unity :of. soc·:i a ·l.: a c_t.i on.·· Ma'ny ·. > ,..: .. . -· · . · · 
·j •( _ :-~: .. ·.- .. .· .. -:.~ ·. · '\ ·:· .· :_, : ' ·. ·.· . : . ' . ·: .. ···~. ,' :· .. · ~ . · .. ·_ r- ·_.·.· .. . • :.'· . . :_. .... .. ' . :< ~ 
:t . i · .. ·. · " ~. ·~ad ·CQ'me'l -tO .. ,the Island· ~.o escaie 'deb ·t~~ · o :r · · oppr·~·ss ·io ·~; . af'h.ome~ . .  . .,_. _. _ . .. . 
. ~ ' • t_' ' I I ' • ' • • ' • : - \ I ' ,0 • • ' ' • ~ •' '. •' '• • ' ', ' ' ' ' • • ' ' : ' ' ' :~, ~ ' • ' I • • .~ ' • : ' ~ • : ~ ' 
·. ·. ·.:. · - · ··; · I~ .··add' ti on, _· the. Y'e ,l a·t.i onsht p' be.tw~en ·-ffs'hertna:n . and mer.~Jia· nt: -~ _-: ·., .. ·:. ;·:: ~ :o':' 
~ ••· • ' ~· :~ . ·. · . ; ' 0 .'• ·• • • ; • ·~ ' 0 ' ' ·, ' • · , . : .: ' : • , ~f ', ,· "' ,, '• , ' , ''·~ ·,' . , ~ , • I , W • . .. • ' ' •' 
, ;· j: ., ; served-to stunt ' atJY, .. initta~;:iv·e'on th_e part of :the·p,eoplie to ·: ·· .- ··\ :··.·<·:::. . 
! ... "'f., •. '.' .' :· :· . . .,,, . - ·.· ·. • ... :·-, . . . . ·. ·. · , :~ -·.·. ,' '·: .· . .. , . . . .. ·· ..... : .··. ·'.'I " , 
:f.·::;. f ....... ·:. '· .. : .i !ll.P :r.~ ve· the rr· 1 o t~ ··th. r_o ifgh · edu ~~ ti on,; .Is o 1 a·:~ .i~ n :·~_- .P .~ ve r:t'.Y f. ·. . ·.: · . .'.·. ~ :. ; .:· : f : I _ < >~ _·  ~ ~ ;sor'd,; ,' 1_aw) ~ s s ~~s,'s '-fild ~ p~ W t~w~:"tif . Sdc.i'ar pr;_gres's by , : · • • • : : , 
j:·\. · • , . · · ~ _ ·._ . . . · •. e.1 th,er :.gr~,~ p '. En g.1 1 sh me rch •. ~ts· or . comA f~-1 k, 'deterred . . . • · ): .,. • · • • 
1' · . . ; __ ., . .'.intell·ectua·l growt.h ·ana ·the. ability .or d·es.ire·: to_· t .ake· ... ·· ._:_,.'·· .· 
j < i . ' • t . .' .~~~ P~ti:si b f 1. it~ ,~ B~;rn•si . in ~ l s :t~es h !'n th~ .HiS to,;y .of : ' ~· •. ;. : 
.:.1 " .. · . . ·. \_ .: . . : Newf~lindla·n·d~ plac'es \h·e ~ bl .~me' at· the top:· ...- . . ·. ···. , -: 
. tr _: · .. ·., _. -;:<\.· -· -· .. .. · .~ .. :.:o·_>:~: ~-·. - ~·:.: .-._. ... . ;.:.· )· _. .-.--·..--- .- ·:· .. . · . \) :·, 
.
1
' :<··;· . ... · · · ··• . ~. · ·. ·· . ; ·: .. ~ . : _ -).he - ~ett~·_ed .and · p~rsi's.tent. po'Hcy<o"t" · :._.- ·:- · ._:_· .-._ ·· .. ·._< 
· ·· ·f: .. :·· . · : . · ·· , ·0-, the ofi_~h i n,g .· adm.i ra 1 s · and Engl f'sll merchants· . .. . . · :. · 
"t·.:·. ~ f: : ·. : . .' · ~. . . , ; . ·engaged in the Newfound 1 and tr-ade :apt:rears· · · · 
_ r. 1· ·.::: · · . ···;·: __ to ·have bee·n to ~eep - ~he ·· settl~rs -~ · · · .· · · 
1
·. [ · . · . .-...:.unlettered. and. in .fgnorance fo.r : the . , · . . · · · 
· ·. ··· · · ·. ·· ·. purpose· of making _largel p.rof'its frQm them.- · . . :'_' . -_;' :· 
·I·.::.,.. .· ' .... ' . Th'e . infl~ence '·of those commercial ~ . . .· ·:-. • · . ':· . ·. '• . 
. ,_ :: ·.· .: -' · · , ·· a·~ve.ntJ.ures ·was unfo·r.tunately strong_. ·en9trgh ...... · -... .··:::.. .. . .·. · 
·:.· · · • . .. ·~~ ·: ·wlth :tlhe Imperia1 --authorit•ies.-.. -to induce -.r . . ~ · · ·· '. . #.., --
~ .. : · :~ · · t'.hem .not only to ·countenance but · actua.ll'y. · ' · . ~ .· ··" 




·}· • , __ · ·.- : · < c·o-op.eratf:! .wit~ them .iri their . nefa.rlous ~ rr · · ... . -: .. . · < 
c -l:·;. \. . :' ' ·_, ~~heme: (Barnes, 19~:) .. · ; . ; . . >•, ~- ' , 
: ~: ·. . -. · .. :._. It ls. not SurPriSing th'a t ·the eOi-liOst .sctioo1s - ~~, - . : . 
· r -. · . . ' .. ~~_wfp~n ·~:;·:~nd were ope"ned a~d op_er~ted by ~harit~b~e - ~ 7~.· • 
\: : . . . · '·: _.·_· : .. , ·>r~anj,:zations. The 'first teachers in' Newfo~ndla'nd wer-t ._'.. . . ... 
., • - ; I • . • ... : . ' I · ' ., • 
: : · ·• • b • - ·spo~so~ed .by the Brit.ish-b_ased s ·o~i~ty f.-Or ... the P~opagati~n. · : • .. -~<> 
• • ' ., ' ; :~ ; . r . • ~· •' . ' • • , ·_. '. •• -: . • . ·~· , • , • . ' . ' • • : 
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wo_r.~ · as early as" 1701· in 
. ' 
aim Rev e r e n d J o h n J a 'cl<'s o n . A~ i t s n a me s u g g e s t s , t h e c h t e .f 
. o.f \h,s organization·. was to ' s:pr.~:d· the. -C~·;istiari· g~s·pe.l to 
) ~ 
· : .. -~··f.oreign parts, in~luding. th·e c'olonie; of British· North 
. . '-' ' . I ~ .: .._""' iA; f o ' ' ' • ' • I ' \ ' \ " ~ • 
, __ -. ~.8l~rli~a .. Howe~e- ~,. . th.'~ ~oci~-ty ) ·a·s . also involved ;~·ovidi'~g 
. . ~ · sma~n am~JJnt of ~t:.~.ooli~~ in .some areas of _the c·olony: 
. . ..., . ' . 
> Initially, t .h.i's was done by .Providing small tampurits of mon~Y, 
·y ,_ . . ·• . ' ,. -t . J • . 
· for the suppor..t ~f. ~choolmasters. · 
. . 
.'·.' . Education, wh1tle importa.nt~ w.!_s ~e.en · qnly. as a ··. 
.• ; .. 
' ~ _., ' . . . 
subs.idiar~ . to' ,the . j~b of ~ecu.ring the religio~s welfare of 
. J .' . . . . . •. . . . 
t ,he Cblony',s· inhabi'tan·ts. ·' Ttiroug~ small s·ub,sidies give,n·.: 
' '. : ' I ...,. 
0 
' • ' ' ~ • • ' ' • • ' ' 
0 
I I ' :
0 
•' · •. 
. by. th-e British· government, the- Soci·ety provided the. m·eans ·, 
ofopera.ting · .school~ and- .. PSlYing ~eachers' siflarie·~· . meagr~· '",~.- · 
. . . . . . . . ' 
. : 
: ·mecha·n·ica(ski.lls and .rote· memorization. ~. The texts 
· · c.onsis'ied .. mainly o·f ·.Bibl .es~ .and' .prayer books.~ . For the ' mos~ 
.··part, : te ·a~h-.ers. ~po'nsqr·e:d by · th~ Soci et.Y 'were members of 
,.· · ·iocal ·commu·ni.ti'es-·and theref,ore h~d no more· tha·n an . · 
0 I (o • 
e.lem~ntary education. · Mi. ssionaries · a~'CI schoolmasters of · 
. . ;: ' . ' . ~ 
the_·S·PG' had-to prese.nt ce.rtiJ.icatiQ.n_ .o~ ''Ag~; Conditfon 
. . .. f· . . , 
of Life (~a~ried or sihgle), T~mper~ Prude~ce, Lea~ning, 
j • • • 
sob·er and piou·s Convers.ation, se~l ' for ·the Christian 
, I • 
. . 
·Religion, Affection· t'o the p·reser'lt . Gov~rnin!!nt· an·d 
' 
, ·. ; . . ~ . 
. .. 
, 
,..~ ·:: . . . 
: .. ::· . 
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'J .·. f .·-. 
·. I --~ .... .... . . ..... . .. ~ --~ ... _ -~ --·-·· . .... .... ~ 
, • . 
. . ·. . ··. - ;-. ,• 
' • ' ,;_o - . ' .. -:.;~. 
_; : ·. l' : ~~< '_-:' '.; . .-~----. 
. ., l \ r·,_. _,. :, 
1 . ' ; . ' •. 
. i ·. '"-.;~> ·. . . :\. . . . . . :-'. ' . . ' ... ,:. -· . . . , . :. . : .. 
. 
1 
.· J . .,. Conformi_ t-y;~o the .Ch.urch'of . Engl~nd~1 (-An.nua1 ReportS :_o( 
·~ 'J. . ~PG, .. ~;0~:~:~ ~ducati.o; .:, -r.~u~re~ -~-~· teach in. t;,. · .. 
! ' f . . . --~ · '·!' · · · · • . ear.ly· · · h 1 · ~ch'ooima.sters w,ere' ~ften: :c·~·tech ·i~ts ·and < '·. 
·.j·· 1 "t . . ~a\ ~ o s .- · _ . . . . .. : . . l . 'l • 
- 61 .. 





,.-~f: ·_.··. ·_' .. . ·:· :-._ ..Lay Reade~s. They_were - expected : t'o ' instr~~i -in the· ·cnu.ljc~~ -. 
1
, ,. .. ~ . :: .- _. > c~te-~h-1sm. and · 1:~ · te·a~h .i·~ -~ .child·· :.;-t~'rea~ ~ t·r~i·; - :a~d· .. · · · ·-:- · . --~- - -~ 
·:. ·~~ -·· .... . . :.: \ .· ._. · .:·_d.is.t.i'n~~.i_y,> to · ·w·r ~;.te~ ~ ·p~ain: ~n~ :-l'e~ih'~ 'e ·.~~nd i_n· ·o-rl~e·~ . ·t~···:· · · · 
. :: .. ... ·· ·· : · . ;. :.· · : ·ffttiri~ · the~· .. ;or ·~sef~tEmp· ,· ~Y~~nf~~- w.ith ... as mu~~ -~ri~hme.ti:c ·.: _ · · ... 
. ·. : r , -~ '- -. . .·  . .' -~· s. ~ha:p-~e ,. rt~·ces·s·.~~y .:t·o·~ -.t~~ _.same \ P~t;pose 11 (Annual , .R.epo~t'·s .. 1 : . _:_ ·.·:~ 
.,.<· ·_:_,- .• -. :t> .· oi SPG_ ~ 11ii!-ia~Ol. Books .;~e sca~~.{<-AttOr t~e h<>tnoO~k.'> 
, . . :-. : !}nd .p~i'mers~· 'students ... mi-ght be·· ~ut into the .Catech'i sm ·~· 
l · ~· ~l· -·-· . •"., _;' . . ' . . · t . !": ' ~· · ,·: 
i-: .. l· . "~ .. ;·/ ·P.s,alt_er .•. · . cpmmo.~ Pr.ayer Bo.o"k, Bib.r'e_, and a : work called The · ·:·.: ·. 
~ . : ! . . ~ ,. ·. . - •"" ' . .. ! , . ' ' • '~ . ~ : .:.: . 
J.. . - · -1 ·. ·· Whol ·e . Du.ty of·. Man: · 
,.., I . \ 
,~ . . ; - ' . .. . . , ···, 
., ' 




. j . . . ··! · '· ;_ : . . .'. ~- .~e~_~rd ~-- o_f · t ihe . SP~. mel) t i fn :-- t~ e wor~· , ~.~ s~ome . sc hoo 1-· 
I '! !. m<fsters· in 'the closing .Y.ears of .- the ·.eig,hteepth' Cl~'ntury; .. . · · ~·· . · > ; 'J---; 
I~ '[· . : ' ..F~; ~x~~-;1 e, ;. ~.~~ge ilemi s t:~ ~~~. a C,a tech j s t :~nd:S~hoO~a ' fer l. ' . j , . 
j·.- .. ;· J · · · f'tom,,.l791 :to ; l807 . in Bonavfs1:a;. ·. In ·.t743 •. S,t." _John•s ._·m·ade.· a . ·. ! 
!· · .,·_ '~ ~-~qu·~~t_- ·fp.r .a . ~in~~te/. arrd'·M~~·-.. ~~~S"eley-.· w~~- move~· i~·om . · l' _,' . •· ·' · · ~ ---~.-.: r· ..." _ .' . .' B;Ravht~ wi,th '," : pay o(t4p ·~~~~~ng j>ei' · .•n~um .. Mr. .;, ,, , . . :\ t 
·r ~- ·:. : ~ -~ ~e_as:l .~_Y.: - ~·a,-id ·an extr~ 'fl~ --b~' t,h~ .. S.ocie_t:V._fcir . teaching· , ~:.:-·-~· ·· · ·'- ;· . t _. 1 
~ ·. 
· y- · rep(}ft~d th'e·· .need· for·· a .·sch·ool_•i! the·· chOdren .we.re· not.-to " . / 1 . ·.l 
t·· ' . . . . . ' • ' . . ·· . . ~ • 'l . . . 
. : .. be corrupt~d by attending a Papist one:.· · rn· 1766, a· schoo·l .. 
• - . . • . ' u ... ~ •. . I ; . . . . ' . I • • • • • • • 
I i 
· ·.;;_ . :' · was estab.'li~hed in Hatbour. Grac/e •by · Lawren'ci~ Coughlan. · ~ 
~ ·· ... · : '· . ~ ~-- :(~~~9~··.1 an -~~g~~~ed -~ ";·Mr1• J.enn~~ . 'to ta,~ch. ~o~·;r':. ~hi:~ ~r~n - ~~ :· 
... . _,.· :. _· · .. . ~· ~ .. r.e·ad ~-~d · wriJ~e. _· .·!he. s'cho:o~l +. ho\:,ev~;; w~- t~e~ :secL· ~· _s.e_ r:'1 .e~ 
.. 
' . i 




-.' . :ft 
~ o·( :t~ac'h-~rs: · . .WKo- .staye~d f.or n<r. ~or.e· than . o~e o.r two: year·s·. : 
" I o ' o 1 ' ! I ' ~ !'' oO ~ <' o ' ' 
f t ... ~ ~ • I I ' / ' ' : '• , ',..• 
·,.. " ·". • • .. • • • ·,, .• • ( t .. . , ; : . -\ 
· ·. i ' ' .. ' 
. . ,\ 
.· .. 
.. ' . . , ' ,.1, 
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. ·, :.· : · . • : : ' . . • -< ' . ' 
.'· : .· , ,' 
'• • • ' .' ' .• 1 • ' i , 1 ,- • \ ~ 
1 
·. . . •. .··. . • / : .: ~- • ;_77 •. j :-- ~ .. :y:: ·• \. : ;;.:.i.: 1 (c: '· '}~i:i:; (;t~ttf!t(i:;:~~/~l<;:,.~,;;~%·~; ; ,:.:~-:-~• ': ; ~. ; ,•~ : C';' .. , . , .i L-,_..... · .. ...._ ~ 11 ; .. . ~ ' '• .._ ; 1 •• • ·.,.: ~ L "';::~ .. ~ - -.1 ·,, ,_,.., • .".,.,, .... : •'- .. \.u ,,.,.,,_. , . .;., ,..:.. .\>. f. ~'"::'f-'1 ~i~ 1 , ·-·•·"'t\~ ,;. ,l._ ;t"t·~-;~ t\.~}, .. {~~li•!·(~t:>/ .. ,J 1 ~ ~ t }'.u• ;: t "~' · ' 1,• ".t7:~-r-"4••.tr•••;"' - '17" ...... L,.,• ... _,._,, \ ·~·l· 
,.. ·• • ' 
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~ ' .. ~· ,' . . . . ' -· .· ~ ,., .. ~ 
. · ... . · -.· 
, I 
' l , . , : \ • 
' •' 
. · ·:·:~. / 
' • , , .. 
· I '• 
.. ' 
\ . ,. 
. : \·_ ·: . 
. -~ ..... ·-:- .. . - -~ - . . ' . . 
'\· · 
\ 
. .,. . .. 
... 8 - '• ' 
, . t, . 
' 
' " ' , _ ,· • • ! ' · • . --: . •• · : · --~ . • ' . . 
... .. . ~ · : . ~ 
·-·.~:· · F~Qr most-~ o·f ·t_he · ei . gh·t~e_~-th -~\~~\~-r~ ·;··. th~~o-~~e~y 
·.··for t_h·e~: Pro·p~gation of ~h~ _.G~sp.el - .~o·uLcQ- a ~f-Qf.d . . o~-~:t~ )_. ·.· . - -~:·- :" 
mi ?S\~ma·ri e.s CJ'nd ' ~nl y .~bout _ . .il. d'c)z·e·n : ~t~· ·bel u~~>i840 ·:·-~ :~ ·· 
, . , • . . • . . . ... . . · ~· *. :~~/- . • 
When ~r:td9r.se.q .- IJy, missionarie,.s, the-.~'e5:.t'--'-ii:V l~ble loca.1: 
• • o•~ ~· ,I •: : , , · ,, · • •, ' ,,.' o • > • • • • ' 
·· m~n . wo.uld be eligible for -~~:e.--typical SPG· ~t1 end of f.15·. · · · ~ 
.  
j . ' . \ ·. , ' 
. ft. >' • ·:. 
. ·,",, ' i-> .• 
_·a ·~n :ua -1.'-ly a.~ . · ~c·h_6 _  oi· ~-~s-.t~F.e_e·_~ · cif. ·p~-~i .. l._s~q.·nt _· _i'b·u- ~e~ .; ~h'~- .· .. .--:.: ·· . · ·:·;~ · 
..\Q.r.ea:~e;st :part to. ·th_e .- s,~p-port>o{ teacr~rs . . H·oweve.r, · ·t'he' ·:·· . . . . 
. ~.., . ' - .-~ -·~ ... ·· ... _. ·. · . , .. · . . -:- · _.' ·. . . """~r· , .·· . : :~:. ' .· .· · . . : 
. -s.o.f i'~ty ~ i_d ,..xule_:_th a't ·a - .cet~~:-1 n-.Pro_p·o r.t jon of. chfl d ren : .  · . . < . . 
' • . we-~e-:(' t'o be taltgh .t·· ·.f~ee~· · · _ · : : .-.. ~ .. ,. . ·~ . ' ·.· ·· .. ·.· '.· ., ' t :,_. ··· :.< 
, • •• ~ : " • • • ; : ' ' • • ' · • • ~. • ' .... •' •• • • • • • ' • • \ I ,· ' • , • • • I ; - . , ' . .. ! . • ' - . .. . \ . . - .' . . ' - • . • ·. ) ! 
· . 
.. ~ · .. 
., 
·'_ .. ·· · . ·. · ·· :s_e_t.wk·e-rr ~~i:Y~~r-~ ·-.· ns -6 . ahCi _. 1~24 :~ : . tH~.: 's.?t{ r>r:civ .id~CI : ·< · · 
- .. ~ .: ~-:. ~ :.- ·:' _ · ... ~ . ... ~ -... ':.\ ·. ~ · ... -~ y: . ~··. : . ·- · .. . : ~- .. - ·.··:. .·-: ··.·· .: .. / -. · .. . ~ _- < · :~;. :'. ·. ~ ::- ~ ... · · ~ ·" i 
. .. :·.·. · '· for.. ·sc;'hoo-1 s' :· in· o·ver . t':i~n'ty. _set:t.lements <throughout .' the,. - · .. · ·· .. ~ ·: .. : . . · . 
·. ·• ·. •. ·• • •. ·•. • .-~ . _. .. ~ . :. ·~ . ·-. . . • • . .. =~ ... , . • ~ ; .... ... ·' ": . . . " •. :~·: • . : · 
· ~<- colony~ ; · HoweN.er~ ;~· s·hould .. b~ poirtted out ... that, -. 1n . inos' t-·· ·.- , 
· .. ·.· "' .. ' .· · ~ . - · .. ·- . . ·'. . · : .~~.· -' . ,· . . · . .. . . 
. ·:. case_s· .... · the . o'p.era 'tj~n ."of ,.' t. tie~;'e sc,hoo1s wa·s._spo~adic : a-ri~ . . · ~ - . - .· · : ' . 
'I . 
I ~ : . 
·~,·. 
1 .. . ·:l '' I ·. l . . . •. 
:·!' .··. :! . , . . . .. 
. :...-.. 
I 
. · ' 
• ' - : '<' o ' ::., 0 " . \ ,' r ,.• ' o ' • ' ' ' • 1 .. ' ' ,' I> ' '• • , 
a_ tten;dan~e ' frr~g~lar '," , ·By• the, 1800'1 5, i.t b''ecalile cl~.ar, .tha-f .; ~ . ·~ i 
' '- . . . . . . - . ' ~ . .. ' - - . -' . . " . . ~ .. -. . .1 !. 
·,t.he ~ociety · · c.ourd · ·not .'mee·t the .. ~e.ducati8nal · needs ··.of:. the- / . · : 
: '-.:::.--;-. .~ - - .~ ' : .· . ~ ; . . . ·: i' . · .. .... · .... _. , ·,_ .. .-··> .: . ..... -l 
': --. · --~~; ·:. C:Cil. ony ·. ~.s~- t~.e :· -~umber\~-~~: se_ t:~: eme n~6. 1 nc r.ea,~e~ ··. -~-~~v~ ~'-\h _e ~_ es,s __ , ,'· ' .··:.- .; -- ·: .. :.· ·,: j 
·' the. in1tia,t1.ve a·nd meag_re · a;ccompllshm~·n~s o.f' . th.e. .·SPG ·.did ., · · ·; 
. ·.~:-... . . . :· ~ - : · ·· .. · .. : , . : \ . ·. ~ _· . ~-. :: .. ·: \, .· · <-......... l 4 ._,.· ' .. • . :~ ·· \, ··· . , .'C 
. ' . . ~ ' show t.h~-~-~~pa~en~_ · n~~d !_or. ~de.quate;' · s·ch'oo~ :irig _iri" th~ -- Gol~ny; / . : . '. ;' : 
> ~ a.nd, ,; t· . ~o ~- .-n.o -ot~~~. · ~e·~s~n ·. ~ -~h·e ·;Soc''fe-ty . 'in~Ci'e -:·a -- ~~ iu'·a·b J ~ . . _'. · .·/ / .. ·' .. . · • ·1 
' ', ' • : ~ • :' ., " • ' '·, • • t • I ' • ,t ! ,. I It • ' • ' I • ~ • • ' • ' • ,· • • I 
co!J tit i b i(ti on.: tq .. ~he : x:~·la n d.'s. ed u ca'.t; b'na·l de ve·l o p.roe·n t .  ".,h . .. / ~ · · .; .'\ 
· J ·.·. . . ·.: . ~ ·~ ·-~ - ~::~ . . 1- ~·~ ··. . . • .. ·. '. ~ - {_',J~ . : ... · .. -"' ~ \ - ~ .. ,-,. ·: ~ ~>~~~<: ~  
·: . f. · In ', 1~06,1 the ·. Bene'VOilent :It:1"~h "So'ciety w.a·s·, .fo,rm·e~ . i.'n< .. . 
,·.- ·. f. '· .. · ~· -: \ \ . · ;> · ~·., . : ~j · ·.- '\ ·; -~ ... -- ~· . . :· . . .. ,._ :~ ·.· .· ~ : ~ - ~ \ 'f':· · , \.' : :· ~ ~ ... ...: -..... 
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' · '- . .- ' . , :~. . _.. , · ' . ·:• , : . ,. I', , • , ; .• ' _ , · ' ' l , , , , '< , t 1, ) '• ; \' · , · .. ,- ' · 
·1 :·: . ·," : '· · · : c~.~-~tr .uct:~~ ~ ~ .~ b·~·:d.~ i .~9·. ·to ~ h. o_U'~e o rP.hans··._ .··.  ·· Af.~e·~ - -~.uct1. ci~i>·a·t:e ~ :~ .. :.- ·.: ·.· 
:/ ., ... - ' - r s :~ .... . _. ~ _ ·: ·: . ;.·· ,,··. ·-~ -:. ' · '. ~ ... - ~, ·· . ~ · · ; _ ~~. · - : _ : ·. -.e ~ ~· ~ .. :.:· ·'.~ . ~ . · :-. .. ·.~ · \ · :"' '• 
i·· :- < · .. . ,•.' '.,• ,lit W~·.s . decided .' t .o· 'cpJ'!~U'ct ' ~ .ome clas:S_es at _1 .'t~e : Orpha·n .. ~s'¥•lum. ~, I ;. 
'{ . ·, . ·•. . ' ·. ·\.: •, . . . . . ~:: ; :·~· '" ·-- .. ~> : ·· .. :"' :· . --~. :. ' .•. -~- . . · .J · .:,• t • . ·.· . . .' , ·.· , . . ' ·. ·~. \", - ~ . . 'r 
:•(" :. _.. ·. · ._._· . .'' ·: ~ -: · · • ;By ·18.27\ :the. ·society, of.,fer'ed· - ~lasses 'to : s·ome \ t.wo huridre·d. ·: . •·. ··, .. :_.. 
. ' 
·~ :-1!. . • 
. .' ' ~ ~ 
.. ~ 
. .. :·. j t• : ~ :t t' . ·, . : · ~ .· , ~· .. ,· •. :· ·1~ , · · _' i ~:·· . , 1t ·., .· ~ .. ';:', -~.· ' .: · :·· ·.• .. _._.~> . . . ·, \ .· .: :_. ~ ; ... . ·.'· ··., ·· . .. ~ . \_· , · ~. · ·~ .~: lT , •!' : l" 
• · . . s .· • • • :· ; . · .'~ : ·_ · ·· .'~~Y,S .:' _{~: · N~.vi ga~.i'~·~: ~ •.. .s'~Ok~k.~~:p't_ri·.~. ; :J"ng:1) ~~h .J,·~~amma ;-.,_:· ' ·:. :· •· ··:. ~- . -~. ··; 
.::  ·: : 1: ' ~ .··, :··>~. < i \ \ ,;·, ;.;.: ;.; \~~: ' < >: : :'.> ~:''; ' ,' • ::/\"' <~ ;,,_;• I ·i\, y: <: ,:': . > ; ' • "~ ,.:] 
!' , , . · •• ' ' ~ :·-,, · . ~ ' · ~·- i:'f' ~~' . \ ' ...... : ·. · '• ' . •.• · . : ·.,._, · ' \ ...... ,,>\ .. . -~ .. -:'\ " ·. " ·~ ·: ' ::· ; 
~- _·:·- ~:~ :· .. ·----~~~ ·. \· ... ~~~-- · ·. ~··,~r: .. ~ ··; :. ! . . -~~:.:~~ - . -: .· .!· , ·:...- :: ·.:~ - .: -_ ~ ... -.~ :._ -~ ~ ·. __ ·. :·--::· .. :;: ·~) :_~ ~ ~'\-~~~~-~- ~r··. · ... :~-~.l~~:~~~~~ii:~: .. ~·~~ ... _ -_-J 
·[ , ~·· · ._-! " ·· . .• ' · - ~ ... , }. ~· : • . . ~~J ~~·:\·r;r:{r/.~·:z ~ .. ~ ,~ t. ! ,t ~ f ~r·~t} ;·1J·,:.:.'\"·~ .. ~tt .. _ .. ~~~-$~~ ;',~~)~S~~~l.:":~.;~ :f;.'~·IT~3;\~J~\o~r\z ; ·.~, ~ - ... ·::~ ~ ~. :,:.~ - ';~ ·- · .I \ -. :~: ... ·.-. - ~ . -. . • .... f 
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. /''" ' 
-_.; . . E ve r y p e r s on . h' a s two e d C(c a t i on s , o n e 
\-- which he recefved ·from _others; and one 
~ ·mor.e.impor.tant'~ · which- he gil{e~ 'himselL 
. . ' . . 
' · The' .. pr.i rna r; ···pri n~i p·; e :o( educa .tio_n . is · 
· . · \ ; t h e d e t e r 111 i n a t i o n · of t h e p u.p· 1 l . o f ~ e ) f -i · 
\ .• .aotiv1ty -the 96ing. noth.in_g .for' him .... 
. , , · -.. ' whi ,ch he· is abl~ to do ~or 'hims'elf. 
·\·. Th~· fruits · ·~f- the ~-qra.l, ·-~orma t 'i\e., · 1 
_ ·and e.thic.al effects of tfi.'e rea:cher:.''s work · ' 
. canno.t ·b.e tested on examination --day. ·. · . . . 
.. . ~ ' ' ~ . ..... :.. . . . ~· -' . .-.' - . . . . . 
\ 
. . . lt H .. by thinking one'.s self . o'n . a -· 
: - subjec·~ that it. _becorne_s\ rea.lly kn(\wn .if .-: · 
· we ~ on,.ly try. to understand. (lnd remembe·r ·' :· · :-
:What<· the book says. · ·. ·.· · 
• l .. . • .. .. 
' t ' . • • . . • ·, • t • , · • • . .. 
... . · · <: The student i s'.,infltle.nced · not · ori-1y ·by .. 
:'·: what · the Tea.cher : says . aod . does, . but by · ·. ~ . :_- . . 
. ~ · .. tlitiat _he -i'~~; by ~i .s tastes .• his p·~e~erences~_::_~_:.> .' : 




' ' . 
' · 
: his s~mp~thy,, _the .. largenes-s ~~d · ful .ness _of . . · : 
his llfe.: · .. · · "- · .. · . 1 · 
.. I 
·, 
. The teacher can.no:t . s;t_imulclt.e and · ., 
interest his ·_ pupils · i~ their ;tudies·, who 
dr-ives rathe_r than · dra~s. - i.s.: very nigh . 
unto· failure. · · 
. . 
. · Every Teacher· must -feel . ~ · II I'f .I- had . · 
·-·. '. b.een bette.r rnys.e 1 f ' : that boy would h:a_ve 
... 
' . . 
:; ... . 
~ · been · better;· if I had· more patience,-, more 
,, ·tact,: this or·· that .occasion of : falli'ng 
''neect ·never .have been; ·n I hai:J . been .. :: 
'plea·santer.· in· my. way Of teachin'g 1 thiS Or,· 
.. that boy' would never have got .. 'into an · ~ 
.·. -obstinate - rnoo(l. 11 • (Andrews •. 1973) 
. 
• 
. . . i I . . . · .. I' ' 
· The .. Wesleyan M~t~odi .st School ·soci-ety was .·esta.bli~h~d 
. ' . '. ' / .. · ' .· .. . ' , · . 
by the Wesleyan Methodist·· Conference . in · Engl!lnd in 1813. 
t • • 0 0 • '• " 0 
0 
0 ' 0 ' ' I 
Its·· inc-~me wa~ ~-btai.nedrtrorn· . subscript';o·ns ~nd ·· crillectio~·.S; ::~~ ~ . 
.... ' ~' ~~ • ' \ ' ' I I - ' : ' '_., '', '- • ~ ' :' '. ' ' • • ' •,: 
.ta·ken · in ·churches in Englarid, ·-Irefand,'· ·and ~ 'tti·e col'onie~s . .. 
• • • •• ,: ' .. · , • : • • • •• ' ' ' • t • ' ... < ~ ' . . . ' . . ' ·. . . : ' . . . ' ' . · ........ ' . . . 
.. T.he . Soci et'i ·was . conce'rned rna inly .'with ;esfabl iS hi ng Sunday.:~ · 
'. 
• . • " ' . • ', • • ft . • ' • . : ~ ; ' • ' ' • •• • • • .. - • • ' · ; • Ill ............ • \ 
. sc,hoo'i s and : o.y 'ia34: had ' ·th i rt·~- two. s,unda,Y' schoo,l s :·w·i th '1300. :·<_ .. 
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' ' I o 6 " 
. ' . ; . 41. ' ' i . ' ~ . : . ' \ . / .~ . • ""' 
. pup.ils·: . ·In addition, .the Methodist·· School Society . ~ . . . 
1 • • • ' • , ' • • • • ... • • • • • • • • - . • • .. .. ~ ~ 
conducte.d ov~r twen·ty scho·qls during th.e 1820!s arid.· l830 1 s. · 
. . 





.. · ' 
Reading a·nd "Sp~llin.g. The te~ts ' used~ w~r.e \he Bible, ·the : 
• I ' 41 ' · • ' ' •• ' • • • 
. • 'I 
Ca tech fsm, and the : Hymn Book.. · ' .: .._ .. ' 
·. : .· · · · :._.· Jh~·~i ·r~t:. da·y ~choo-1 oper<l,ted · bY': the Me~·h~d ·f sts. ·was · · · 
:~ . • • . . ... ~ ... ~" • ·. • , : , , . . • , .- -. . . _: .... r _ .. . • ,. . 
established.· in.·C·ar.boilear in 17-99 under. the· car~ ·of Mrs. · s. · •• ., 
{t'. 
• -~-ulpf.·t~ ·> rie sc·h·o.ol _ op~rate~ :.fo~ sev 'en. · :Y~·ars ~ ·· a;· 1B~9.:· .. ·::·, ~ • - :~_'. · . .. · . ·l· :~, ~ 
.- . ·, .. ·: .- · ·.·,. ,,· ·I -~ - . ~ ·: ·. -. . ,. ;. · .. ' . . · -1 . . · ~ :·: ._ : ' ·- ~ · .: ., _ .· :., · 1 ;. " . , t • 
· · · - ~ . · th'e ·we·sleyan ·Me.thodist School · ·soc~ety . ha(t ·schools .i'n ~ - ~ .... ';: .. . : .~; -_ · 
• ' : : , , , ' . ' ' ::· ' • •• ' ' ., ' , ' • , ' 
0 
, ', ' 
0 
, · ' ; , ' ' :, , • , 0 , ~ 1 , • ' ' ' • • , ', • I ' ' 0 ' ' , • \ --; : • l , ' . . ' - _. ' • • • ''; • . , • { • • 
·: . Portug·~, :.,Cove · ~ : ~ra·~~_head·. ··- .a~ ·~ .. e'ay R9'b~r.ts . . · :·:r~.e . C4r.r..~ .. cAi'um .· ~_-._ ;.- :-': ' , ·_. / .· · ·:· .  · ....  · 
.• '. . • , .- ( • • ' • •• • • • . J • • , • • -~.,-- • . •• • ' .r" . . ' 
-· in ·t·h e~ ~>sch_o~ l.ph~~: ~ z~~ _.~R.~-~d{n·~ ~ .. Wr,f~g •. _-s~e ~- ling. ;: .. _ ·. _· - ;~· · :F-: :: -~. · ·,~ · : 
· . .. , . Ari th_~e.t i _c, .. and. ~-a te.c'hi ~~- . '.In .· .a.ds f~ on: ~· _.t,here .. - ~ ~- - ~~-i d~·n~e: . : . . :/ ·_- : .. : -:. ~:: .:l 
that Boo·k~eeping, Geography,'' Grammar,' Latin; anl Navfgat.fo'ri · . . : .. , _:. . : · · J 
• ' ·- • • • • , ' • ~ • • • . ~ • A 
were · al, s.o,~aug_~t .. . .. Atte~ ·dan.c:~-:a .. t :-the.;Ysf~ools w~_s : v~r~ - .. " ·:.i 
erf'atic and · school . hours were ' not alwayt_ rigid.' I:n 1844·; - · . . 1 .. · 
, • I .. I ... : "' .. ' . ~u ·le·s were ·.\~st~·blfshed . . f~~ M-ethodist schoo'ls wni~h, re.qu·i~~-d - ~.' .' ··.·. / · · 
__ teachers. to'\\,e c~u ~ch inenibers· :\ _ _ __ ._. _ _ . ':' • - ' ,; :. _' ,. :_! 
. ·:- ·Aftet _the gre~t fir.~ . f·n st..: ·John's in_')a46·, :th-e· .. . · . · :.-. . > < j 
:, Wesley~ n MisS i oia ry :_soc i e~y wl thd row a1_1 gra ~ts to_ Hs_ Da¥ · · -l, >: : :. i 
. ·Schools. However, · 1n 1851 ·, W~sleyans establ1shed the : · 1 · · :'· :-- .·· j 
' ! 
• • • I ~ : : ' ' ~ 
N~wfoundhnd \ries1e~a~ .Sch~o-1 Socfety, · ·and 1852, ·a W_es . . art . :_ /· · : · · · . ~ .. : · ·.···! 
Normal Day . School : was ·opened 1n st~ John's· .. u·nder- · the : · ·} ,.··. · · . .. , · 
. . . . ' . . . . ' ~ .. . . ': .. . . ... ' ; 
· supe~v·1si~n ~f ~\0/o_: t~ach~fs -~' ~rom ·.~cot_lan~, ~t~~. - .N~.rm8:~ .· ay/ ..  ·.. 
Sc_hool · ~P~.ra_~e~ _fo~ - t~ree Y~a:rs · }B. ar.n:e.s ·~ . . 1917.) ~ .. : · · : . . · ; · .. : :,_. 
· . . In ·contrast t~ Ne·wfo.undland, ·the · early .ye_ar·s · f ·_ · 
. ' • , • , • . . • . • ' : . ... , I . , ' , • . . ' ' , ;. . \ .' ; , 
e·duca tiona 1 · development i.n the .. -Marf time Provinces .ha many . ' 
1 • • ' '• ' ' ' I' • 
' . 
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') -l . . . . '{nfd\n c~ s, .; pee i ~ 11 y .;h~~~ad i ti ons of t;h·~ •. th.ou;s~~dS"Of j. ' I ··. . Loyalikts. ·who · se'ttled - th~~·e . . :ouring · ~t.he'latter'half . . ot' ·., .. . ··· · .. ' ., 
t ~J .· '·.' , t.h:: e;i~fteeoth ce.nturY,' edu~ati,n~ t~~ · ~-~~·~ . fo'l.k ·was a .. . 
. l··:f- / . task. fa~ relig:i _o.us .' ord.~r~: an.d _ oharitabl. e. · a~soc'iatiQns. ,. r .. · ·~· mo~·~ t.he Marit'ime colo~i·es:; Nova :.: ~cot.ia w~s :the I · / ·· · 0 lde st . s .tt~~~~en~ ·bu't , ~~vem~n t.· in .~due at ion Was sl.OW; ··· . .. 
.' ~ j, // .. ~ . , Th~u~h :."I ti~l._edto ~,ve ·'an. ~1 ~~ted . asSO~~iy ~ h~ col oOy . . ' 
. ~ ~ · ;( .. ·.· . ~ .· .· . . . . was . ~:ctu~ l,ly.• ~·~:-:J~ :~ .grou_p. ·~~f. ·a· r:'~~?~ n'ted.: off~ J:fa l.s · from . 
,· l '' ,: '·· .. ·-; , ~: S. ~:;~a i ", ~~0 . e ~j~-Y~ .~ , t 'he'• sup ~or t· ~· (~·;·~~ P.~r~u s merch a ;t~ · ·· 
. l>:~1· .: .. ·.-. >. : :: ···:·;·<. ?n~. o:h.!r ~~::~:· ?.:J;nf~ u~n~_e: .. _· .. In ::t~-~is : ~:1 ~~.a .~ .on . t~.~ .· , . .·: : , t I~... . · '; . · ·' ;·· , .':.:We aft try . ~Ujfpe.r ·. C) aS S,e S i rt ' ·., ~ rge'r· _;(;en H:,'e S S'0 UQ h t';. 'm:o.re' ' :.. ~.~- ~-' . > .·_. · .· .• · ··.:.· .. ;:·.~.·~~.,·.~t~~~-~ :· .. s~h-~oi :i •. bg · ~o·r: : ·~.-~~·-~ r .~t1 i:.r~r.~n ·~ · . :~h~: · r~·:·r·~: be_~w.e.~n ·· :~·>i · I ·· .~ ~ a·i ~f:~/ ~nii. 'th ~ rtfra.l · ~rea~ · a:nd . :t h~ ~x~ 1 ~s ·i ve :· po.we r · ~f · . : . I . , . ~ . i. .. . .~· '.!:· ~ . . : .. . . --~ . • . - . . ·.• • 
.  'i · ·.· . the so~ial ~ari s~ocracy. prevent~d the· co.lony of 'Nov~ Scoti -a .· ·· 
,, ... . r ·. ·. ·. . . .. fr'oni . a.Q v a-~ c ~ rii'9 ~d uc;: a 't .i.on'a ,,·y :!at. a ': s t-~~ ~~.· rat~ :. : 
f' · J .\ .. . :. ,· int·~~e~·t .. i'n .. ~docati~~- - iri . th~ colo~y -~f ·New · 
1
1>. ·\ :. . . .. ·. Bru·n·swick was mo;e : i.mmediat~ .. .. ~ . D~~-i1!9.· t'h .~ . .fate . l700•s. 
~ · i· ' . ;ts· pq·pV_,·~t;orr ;. predo~·in;ntl·~ : lo;ai .i ~· t:·\onsist~d of a •. ' 
I . '1.'. ;, ' :' ~ . ~i xtu.r. ·;f .~~ian.' .  Germ~ ri; .~ I r -i S.h i ~~ ?.1:! ... h: and s c:t.s. 
· • 
11
: · In -C:on"tras.t to ' t~e·. col.on.Y of ·Newfoundl arid I : the: hetero-~ 
,' •.'•, \ A' >"' • '; /,. , ' o ' . -.: f ' • ' 1:: ', ~ :' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ,I f ·, ' o C" t l(l: o ' • ' ' 
• .. , -' · ... •· . _ ... . · ·geneoag popu1 atipn of ·1the ·Marititne~ 'h,ad .a s•tr-~ng i n.fhience 
• 1 • t;. , . • ' • ' ; ,.. ' 
\, • ' • • • I ' : ·: I • • • ~ ' I • ' , .. , ~ ' _, · ' 4 , ';' ~ 
.:··r . · )'.· .. : on·· the dev.elopment of educat.1on.: . _: . . · .. 
·; :' ··"1· ·-. ·' . , .·. · .. , .· ·. ··.· SP·G··- ~ ·peration ·~ , in No~~i 'S.coti.·a· bega.n . i.n, .. tbe ,. early 
: · .••• :· • . • /; • .: 
1 
••. · :. : . :,. . ~ 1Q~ • ~, · . ~Y, i 1 5o; ihe soi tet¥ .was '."?,j, i ~i.ng s ch~~ ; masterS ' . ·. 
!.: -· . · ·~ : ·.~ ·~· , ·.: .· , .and. h~d· ·esta.blished . ~ch.ool $ .. in· ,Ha·l ifax • . ~ Between. 1782 .and · 1 
.·: > . . . '. : . ·: . :~8;2 :: ~~· s~~~  ei_g~t ~t~er schoo.ls ino:utlyi~g.· . · ·. __ 
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thou~:ih only for short periods of ti-~eJ· .By 
Brunsw-ick'· .the' SP.G w~~ c~nduc. ting. fourte-~n 
. . . . . 
.. .... .. 
I scho~ls.'. During the same time," a·n.umbe.r o.f P.r.ivate 
sch9ols h'~d been set up in 
.~ 
the 1 a rger centres in the · 




·t· .. ' . . 
Maritime colonies 'althou_gh thes~ .schools . were in e~istehc~. 
. -
for - o n 1 ~ : a· s h otr :t · t i me .. 
.• ' 
ye·a·rs . but th.e role of .'·the Chur~h ·came earlier to:. tlie . 
" • ' ' .. ' • ~ ' _, : I ' ' t ' 
• . · Mari ·ti~e co-lonies th!ln· to Newfou.ndland . . As · early. ·as : 1758· ~ · . 
: · • • • • • • ~ \ , . •• • ... • •• -- • • • : _ . ' . ' • ' ' : • \ • • • ' . • ·_· ~f :· . : • .. : . • • • • - ~ :_ • •• ' • 
·. the Ch_u'rch of England e·stablish~d ,- th_e : _ right · to c .o .~tiol,(· 
educa.t .(on in.-_ No~a_ ·s,.co'tia. In .1766t. the ·go~er'pment(of No.va~ _ 
. · ·Scotia~ 'i.n an· attenipt :o . prov~_ de s .~m~;r.egul_~t1o'risrre'garding .· 
"' '. ·. . . ., . . , 
. e_duca -tio~t passed ·the f:jr'st ;Education Act . . . This _piece.of .. · · . 
., . ' : . -~ . . . ~ . . . ' : . ,• :\ . . . 
.·Tegisla·Hon · is significant beca.use it ·officially .recogni-zed . 
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•. '· 
•. ' • d 
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. . . I 
, . I 
I 
'' . : i 
the gov.er_nmentrs role in educat'iont a · r~sp.onsib{lity w_hj~h · . . ,· 
. . ,. ....... . . . ; . . 
, , . I '\, . . ' (.; ' . • ' , . 
the government. in Newfoundl a:·nd d 1 ~ not recognize · unt i1 much ·. · 
$, . • • • • • • • • • • • 
· . 
-- la-ter-. -· -I-n'-'-:t~e-e-a·n·y-lli ·nete~·n - th~ten·tcrrr;-a-'s eri-~5'---of-- :-- -~--------7-----'--+-'---'1 
• ' t , ' I , , ' \ • • ._: ' ... •, I 
e·ducation acts ' in Nov-a Scotia slowly brough.t the \1 Co,ony · . : ·" ~ · 
_towards ' gov·~r::nment · grant.s'for schools and ~ventu-ally~· -
.. 
... 
~ompu_ lsoiy ass~ssmen}t e'stablished by the Education Actt .'of. 
,1865. . , .. I 
.J 
Education 
-i~ Newfoundland: d~ring · ~he · late ~ight~enih 
ce.ntury ·and e·arly ni- ~eteent~ c~htur.y was - ~hara~ter'-tzed ' b~ a ~ 
. ' ,: ' ' ' • .• ' •, ' ' , I • _ : •"', 
limited ,number of teachers-. and a· li.mited :currfculu~~-·- S~hools . 
' . 
were poor_l y eq u·i ppel'and · .. t~at·he ~ · tra'i n ~ ng pro9.ra~~ were· · 
• ' ,'."• , . , I , • 
....... . 
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non~e-xistenL It. was not 
p~s~ea ·th·a.~ I . : ' .. i th,e ~ g~vernm~nt- ,or) CElntury ·had 
. ·. 
.. 
Newfound 1 and ·.becam_e. i nvo 1 v·ed 
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-~he f;_rst maj.o~uS' -to educat1 On 1 til Newf~u ild l 1~nd ·_ ., 
. . ' ' , , : '\- . • • . I ' · , , --- . "'. ' • ' 
was the re,sli.l-1: o,( the . ~ffort· s .. of t e .. N!ew·fo· u.n.~ ,l a.nd ·. ~c.~o:~ ·. \ .. .. ·· 
Society, ' fo.unde~ 'by SamueL Cpdn~.r: n 1824·~ .·The purpose· ·of;. : 
·-
th'i! ~o.ci~t'y · .. ~·as.' s.t~·te/as ~~,~-ow.s: : ... . :.· . ... .. - .· : ... . . ·. \:·. · 
- '• . . .. ·. . . .'. 
. / ,• i, 
; ·~ . 
· · ·. · . · ! •• :.to · supply·~.the inorill ·ants {)f the . .. :. ·· . " . . · · ~· 
.-· · uned.licated · part .of'. ~Jte · comm~ni·t·y. ·of .: · .· · ... · \ ·· 
· ~ ·New f '~u~dl ~nd ;.· ~h 1 .~ e :1 t·.· ~~'O ,t'.s.:.: Dr: ' .Be ll 's:, .. , ·. 
, . -system . of 1 n s t r u c t 1 on , 1 t i ... '.&.a u t 1 Q u s .. of · · .. 
-: giving 'o'ffe~ce by j n .~ ·isting~on ... t'he :··,. · . g~ne .ral.)ntroduction.· of any part;.ict.ilar .. /<.o · • : .. · · ·· 
. Cate'chis·m. ··The Societ-y int nds · . tn~t· all. / · . 1 • 
. t.he Chi1dr:en ~ Of the SCho·o·ls JSh'O.U··ld . ..:. · :/ :: . . _, I ' 





r e c e i v e . ·1 n s t r tJ c t i o n i n' : · t h. e Hjo 1 y ! s d· ... i p t u r e s 
and that on one.· or more d:ays" a 'we.ek ~ ·./ . . -; 
chnd.ren of th~ E~t·.ablishme·n~ shoul~·-: be · ~ · 
I 
. . 
\,. ' .. 
-· 
\ . 
i~struc.ted i·n· t'he Chqrch ;Catec~ism, and .. · ·: 
. t h a t a t ten d a n c e o f . a 11 o t h e r ·t c ti i1 d Y'e n a t · ·' . . . . I · . si,JC~ seasons Shou,.d· be lef·f'. o· _the . ; , 
I 
:.I 
· di:scretion of· thei r. parents . . : (13~h Annual 
· rne soc 1:::
0
,::: r:::~:::.::::l ::.~0::-.t:::;:) s:h~:l \ . f~!.'<he 
.poor, wjth )h~e . emphas,ts :on relig1~,osllnstr.uc~1p~t· In an :: ann1~~rs)r{ . sermo; .1n ')825, Ri>vere~d.\Ed,ward. Co-Op r t'~w t·~e 
connect~ on between educati'on and' .re.ligious inst ct-ion ; . · 
·. 
-·· 
' ' ' 
. ;·' . ( . . ; . '' ~ .. -. : ... ,.-: I ' . . . . . ·I . . .• . 
• l . 
.· 
. . . . T h e ·go o d · c 1 a 1 ni e d : a t yo u r .. h a n d s ~ · · i s 
·. Education;· Chrfs'thn Educat'io~ · - the me ans 
.o.f ~o!llmunicating+ll~'9ral ·~n~ :rel ious ··, 
i~structjon to mcton·y . t~·ou~·and · io·f t he . 
rising .generation; who, ap_p· r~n·tly, .· but . 
for these mean s , must : cont n~~ de ~ titute i 
"'\ , r\ • '. ' ' I 
• .. 
' ~ ' f f • . I ; 
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I 
I . . . 
0 ' \ : ' ' 0•< oo' < - ~ .. ~N• '"- -·- - · :.:. ........... ...... ___, __ . , , ...... , .. . ., . - ' ' . -~. 
' \ .. 
\· . 
.· , . \ 
0 
,, .. 
. of all th((ble·ssings and enjoyments .. 
, whith· ·a -Chr..i stian ·educat-i-on · confets . . . · 
. . . • • . I 
Tha·t -educ.ati_o·n, in the s'ens~- · in 
1
1. whj,ch I .have . been using the. t~r:m, is·~. 
good to. those whcr are the .subJects of . 
! i t, i s a t r u't h, which I doubt not t hat 
/' '·' .YOU are· .all prepared t9. admit. )nd : 
j • that it is a ' good,. which genera-lly. 
. : 
I s p e a k i n g , i s '. d u e' to · t h o s .e w h o .s t a n d i 11 c- ne·ed of :,it - . a· debt, wllicti - the comm_on 
.1 · .. ~, · p-rinci ple.s df ' huma.nity, as ·well · as th'at , 
1 · . . ·of Chris_tian, ·ben.eyolence, . tm·pose . on you . . -~ 
·). - . ' I .iS another truth; the· intrinsic force 
. / ,· ·of 'wh~'ich ' you cann6t --but .. feel ' in your . . , .. ' . 
/. · . f . own .conscience{ an,d the .· practi,cal. .. . : . . !' 
1 • • • innuence- o.-f 7 whfch · you .. ·are ·probably' · • j.' . . · · exhibiff.p{ ·in :your .conduct_; b'y the · 
r .. -. '• .• · ~a.tronag'e . and· -contrib'uti'ons -Wh·ich. ·you. 













. , . 
.fo. '· , a.re .gi Vin,g. · i n:··support Of ' sc-hoo'l S. :at ·• . · 'l .-· t . 
·
1 f · ··· · · home · and abroad. · .. (13th -' Anrii.ni l Report,· · r-
·




I'.·· . • / -
! ' . 
' . . 
· President ~ ~~ - rngl~nd w~s Lord 
. . . . . . 
Bathur.s~· . th'e. E~'glish Col~nial Se~_r~tari: Throu'gh l ~ i .s 
influence, the ·go_ver-nment• promis'ed: lan'd .for a . school ' 
. . .. ~ . ~ · . . .. \. I ." .. I •. • ' • "' • .. ; • • • 
buil'ding . in Newfoundland, gave five hundred . poun·ds Ltowards 
I • . ' . . . ' , . ·. . . • . . ~ "' . ~ :, ""' . . , : , . , 
the cost Of' the bui 1 di,ng, and a grant 'Of', one ·hUn9red· pounds 
. . . ' . . ' . . . .. : . . ' . ' . . • '\ . - : . . . . • ?. - : ... , 
·• towards tea·cher.s.• ~alaries .. -. Under .. the ef;forts ·of. Samuel 
. •. . 
\ . . ' - . " . . 
. · Codner, the Society .got .o-ff to a go'oct ~~a ~_t,. . . 
' . . \ . 
~ - I.n 18~8, the Newfoundland School : Society had schools_· 
rv' . . • . • ; • . . . ' ' . • • ' • • . ' \~ ' • •: • 
. · .. ·.o,p_era~ing · in S~. John'J H~rb~~r. G~ace, . Carlionea~- ~ -~tty . ... 
·' . j 
. I 













- ~-: . Ha'rbour; Quidi. Vidi, Trinity, __ a_nd B?navis ~a, · with ·54~ ~upils_ 
· · ·r~~ -i'.stered • . Th.e· number of ·.schoo)s\ increa.sed a ~·co~d~n~to . . : 
..: the ·-finan:ch:l resources . a.va -i,l>able· to1 .th.e Soc. iety _~ . The·.- . '! -- .- . [ 
1 ~.-ch~ols ~-.e ie wel1 · rec~ived : _ ~y · :the . communi t~_ · an ·d f n a fe~ ' ,;_ j 
P1 aces, .· .settr;conit1buted ~ma 11 'amount$ to 't h; . op~rat i_ o n · ·. ! 
• I ' ·.· . • ' C, ·. ·~ C . • , . ~ ,;_ • ( l • l 
: . . • . . . ( . .· . . . ·. . . . ·, ... · ' . ' ' :- _.... .· : . . . . . . .<" ' i -. . l' 
,l t I I\ r Ol , ' , ' ' f ' I> 
L, .. .. : : :· .. :: · · -~ -. :·-;· _~~~~ ------.. ~ ~:;}~~-~;~~:~:tr~:-_~JD~~j{_'/:;_:~::?Y~~:r~;~~;.;:)~:tfl~~~:::~~ii(~§~;·.:~·::~:~._ -;.q _ . ::_~~·~ ··:·/.: i : ·~ _-_ :~-.:: ~- --_· :~· -~ ---~-_ -: .. ~-~~--·:::~ --~~ J ~:.. - .,-- · ~- ~r 1: ... .... . ~, .... ' ~·· · · ·, . .. .,.. • • ..! . ..... . ~e · · · ~ ...... , ............ .... ,. ~ .,., . .:: rl .. -~ .... - f ~~'}l [:,!.~~r f .. ·'· ~j)-1 ,~\·1 :-.. \1. 5.. • · --~p; ~;., ... ~.l, t~ ~ ..... ~ .~·..4.-- ... ... ... ,.:_..4 ............. _.l....,.ol4..,_. ' ... ' . r ~- -~--,-r ' • : y , ,~ , . , , . · .• ,' '• ' '•, • , :' . • ' ·:' )f ~~ ••• ~l~ ). " "':t:~i t .~;. ·,_' ': ' l ,..l ,l ··''l .. • . ' • . . •· ·• · . ,"" ; ' . . ' : / . , • . . . 
' !' 
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' • J . . .. • • ' 
• • 1 ' 
• • : ,:1; 
.. 
~ If> 
. . \ . . 
~ ' ' . ·. \ · ... . 
f . . " .. ' t. . . .·. . · .. · .....  
. of· the s:hools .. . Unf~r~unatel.y~n· .. t.~~: early p·ar~ . of the '- , .. ..--- . : · 
- . . . . . . . . . . ·. , ·r .. ·' . __.. ·. .c~ntury, ~ttenda.~c~ 'at ~he~e .. s.chool_s 'f!a.s: : ":~r~ low:. m_J. i~y . 
b.e&use c·h.ildren; were inv.olved . in the fish'ing o'pera'tions ': ·. 
.. , · ' ' ''"' ' .. 
of their communit·y.. 
~ . ;. 
. . 




: ~· :.' .r~e :_te~ch~~s ~~ \_he Newfoun~.l a~9 ·sc~.~oi . ~.~c:i it~·. · .· .. · 
~., .. -.zo, • • - ;.r::;.-~1. ..j .. . • ' . , \ , . ·· : 
t ach.ers .. ca·~e . f~om"'$ig.;.l~nd, ·w.he.re theY·. t·~~·ined -~t' the_ :~'\. · · :. ·· . · ·. · , .. : 
< Na't·'~ nai Sc_h~o:l · .'; ~~~w·i ".' ~ Ga~rde·r ·s,.; .. ~o ~ d~." •. : fo·und·e.d · · ~ :~ .. · : '~·.,·: .. _. . -~· .:· ··.·. ~· ... . ~-. 
' . . ' . ' . " . ' 
• 1811 by Dr •. Andrew ·Bell , . a'.Church . . of Engla·nct,~ clergyman.- ·,.,. 
. . . . : . .. .. ... ·. ,\ , · . "' ... - ~ ·- ; ! ':- ..... . . ... . ~. ~ ... . 
.'The teachers were ·re.qui..r ·e{to be members · .of the C~urqt{ .. of ·· .. · : : ·. -.. . 
. ' 
'' .. . 
·, . ., 
· .......... ; . - . . 
.... 
• • ' jo ' -t 
·- . '. 
' . 
'. 
,;) Q . , 
... tha:t ·s.chools ' sha·ll be managed by 
Masters and Mistresses .of the Un .f ted :· 
;C.hurch·o,t England -and Ireland .or the· . 
'. · E~·tab.lJshed Ch.urch ·o.:f .'Scotl an·d·, .. an({ · 
conducted oh ·Dr. Bell's ·system. (13th 
Annu·al Re:wfrt; N.ewfou.ndl'aryd School . · 
Soc i e ty ). · . - ·• . · · · 
. ' ' • ' -
I• 
.. / 
Th-e . Soci ety· ·~Yea.~her"~ ' t~ugh t . Sunday· .schoo 1 as well as .. day 
o o ~ • I • o o ' • I 
.. school. 
'. .., 
Ail childre.n. in .the s·'oc.iety•s· ~ch~ol~ w.ere given 
.le.ksons on- the··Bi ble.·each ·d~Y. Th.e. policy ··qf .the.·~ociety 
towards ·education was: 
·/ ' .:· 
• •I '• o 
... 
. ·· to educ~te ·· the· poor :but n~t to 
educate · ttrem too ·much, nor. so· as to· 
r·ender. them· df sconte"nted with -their.· . 
. ' s t~ t ;i o'n: ' -.·and to . teach them· usefu 1· .' :: ... 
. :arts. but .no.t to. w1thdra.w. them .fr.om . . 
· ·. 'economic occupa,tions . ... . No 'gtrl. to · be."·· 
p.ermitted . ·to . w.r1t.e or.· c'yph'ef. ;;'<t1,1l . ' .. 
. sh'e.· has completed. her 9th ye·ar.; :n.ot · .; ; 
; 
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\ CH'APTii:R I I r. 
, . 
MID-NINETEENTH · CENTURY 
. \ 
· When the various re 1 i gi ous de·no'mi nat ions became 
direct 1 y · hivo 1 ved in educa t ·.; on during . the ni rieteenth cen t'ury, 
• • • : • • , •I • , - ' \ • • . 
·they also took : some reaspol)sibil .ity to br.ng qualified ·-· 
• ' J ' • • 
teacher's'. to · the Isla~d .and o·f. .training others here. In_, 
' { · •• ,. • -: 1-' . - ., . ' .. 
1855, . th~ ,An.glican.s comniHsiq·~-~ -d~ ~ :.w: Mar~g·tt, \ a ~ former 
• : ' · ' ' • • • • ~ . 1 ·- . \ - • • • • 
m a s t e r of the mode 1 s c h o o 1 i n. Hal i fax , Yorks h .i r e , to t r a i n · 
' ' . ~ . - : ' . 
• . J .· . . . . 
teache-rS ·;n St. "John\s, ·By 1882, .there wer,e s.,ixty· teaGhe.rs 
.. 
from Glasgow t(s\. · John's to __ fou 'nd a training ·_ ~chool for 
' . ' 
·These te'acher·s, 'Mr. and. Mrs.·· Hami 1 ton and ··iflE-
. . \ 
. ' . 
wefe trai~e~ at Glasgqw Normal School founded . . 
.. 
-assfstant, 
. .. -· . ~ 
·bY D.avid S~w . in 1836: . ... ·. • . 
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• 1 ' . 
The Glasgow Educational ~o9iety's Normal Sch6o1 
was .establi.shed maln.]J ·fo~ the_, 1nstru.ct16n . of l, 'child_ren~ 
-Th~. pe.~iod 'ot" att'en.dance by t ·h.e teac~e.rs ·who i r~ceived 
. I 
·. . . . ' ' ,_ . ,.. ~ ' . ' . . . 
instructi~IJ . f~ the art of teaching. was .. si~ ·months, but i.t 
. . \ . ' ' . . •.. ; 
.was intended ·to, e1x.ten~ i! to . · tw~lve months· . . .- ~he ;, av_e_rag~ · 
number of students in ~\\endance was betwe.e.n forty and.; 
. .,., .. ' . ( 
forty-five. In a~l~ · 602 male and female . te~chers had be~n . 
~ ' . . , : ~ 
: . .· . '· 
f ns true ted · and rece.i ved appoi ntm~n ts in Gr.ea t Bd ta 1 "'' ~ 
/ -~ 
.. _ _. / · ' . 
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lre.land, arid the ·Colonie·s·; '~ .. 
' 
•.. ,/ 
: David ·stow believed - ~er.Y . strongly · in the/importance · · .~ · 
"" •' , o4 , / I ~ • 
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·· · o(.~he B.ible as a means of ·produc-ing_· s·ound, _ . ~pral character 
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,i . ' ' ·_: 
in "the· pupils. , To.·this end, . Sto~ felt thaf teach~rs sho ·uld 
be "living · and acting under the in.fluence·(of evangelical .. 
truth 11 (Fra~e/, 1868). ~e · stress~d· the - . i~por~~nce·· of early 
. ' 
• I' • mod~~ living b'/ ~h~ fllaxim: 11 Train up the child 
in _the_ way he· shou'ld . g-land wh~n _ he · 1~ old he .will not 
depart . from i .t". · ' 
... 
. . . 
,This .was the ba~is '1on whi'ch Stow dev·ised his system 
~·-
of ·tea-cher .trainin.g.· He be,l iev~d .t.hat "simplicity · was.Ahe· 
highest atta'innlent of·~ t~a-cherJ (F.raser, 1868). · His. v·iews 
·. ' . . . 
·, . 
.:~n 'teach.er·· ~t:"aining · ha·d influence·· in the .. B.ritJsh North 
' :,.. . . . 
...... 
Am~rican · colo·n-ies .and led to · t~e founding of. si~ilar Norm;l 
. . . . ~ . . .· . .. . . . . . . . 
· . 'sc h 00 l.s . th r.ou g n out B r i .t·~·rr:--.. ~I .t ~ h ou·l d be .'poi n't:ed . 0 ·u t ·, .· . 
. . .• --. . . ~ " 
' ~ . . . . ' . . . ' . . ~ ~ .... :_, ' . ... ~ ' . . 
however, that Stow • s ·methods· had . 1 i mi t~i.nf'l uence in the 
• ' ' • I' •' ,~"> o . ' ' : ,• ~ • ·, ,·· """"~ ·- • 
· colony of N.ewfoundland, limi.ted to the ,training ·o'f-~teactters 
. . . . . "'-:-----..... 
. . . 
.. ····!·.'< 
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whQ taught for a wh11e o.n ·th~ Island. ThrQughout t _he - • "··:·-- .... __ _ .l ... I 
.... - · i 
-nineteenth cehiury~ · teac~er~ ~~ained in Newfoundland -. 
coniinued to receive th~i~ tr~ining under. the guidance of 
. •" . 
another 
.· 
teacher by .means ·of inde.nture. ·However~ the·· 
. . . . .. . . 
. ' , ~ 
' I ' ' 
co.n.cern that . tiaih~rs ~ should be of upright~ mo~al ih~racter 
·.. . ' 
~ . ' . 
:was ' typ-ical ofninete_enth · centurY''attitJJdes. For this 
' · 
rea.son, the teacher, as · on~ of .th~ bett-~r _e.duc.at~d members ;-
. ~ . . ... . . ~ . . . _../' .... ' . 
of th'4i! ' small . New"t:ound1and communities, was held in h'igh· ~ 
. . . ' 
rega'r'd·,_ ·p_r 'ovided ·-tha.t .he conti_nued t~· l,ive _and a_c~ unde·r 
'th~· ·i nfl uen~·~ o{ C~rfs,tian · pri n c i pl. ~s. . Cha rae te~ rem a 1 ned 
an .imp.or·t .iu1t co~~iderat'ia~·. when . the. :t~ac.hers -ught . 
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··-·-···-....... ____ .,._,.,_. ____ ,., _____ , ---
. . { . 
.\ ~·. 
Ninf!te'enth ceniu.ry'. education in British North· 
. . '. . . .. . i .. . i . . ·:_~ 
tO . ~ J : ·· - A ~: - · ·~1·, 'Amer1~a·.was· inar.k-ed with numerous · sugg.est_ions, 
. • L . ·{ : .· . . . 
,...- . . . . . . 
·: i . , recommendatiOf\S, reports,· and inquiries as. to how 
' J. l .• . . . ... : . . . 
-' 
26 
q .,. {' •. : · M • • ,,educa.i ·;.on· to~~~ - b~ : __ i_mproy.e-d '~ ·.Invar.iab.ly, . the ·realizati-on 
· -.-~ , ·.;:.;.~s -~~de t~a~· _tlie;: ker,_to 'a· -beti'e: ~i'ch.ool . s:ystem was .·through 
·; ' .~ .• : tfett,er·~trained and oetter qualif'ied teachers. Yet, despite ~ I . .. . . . . 
, :_ .... .. _·. ; . . :. :> ·· . - ~he awa·~en·e'~s - of. t .h1-s f:att, little ~~-s done t-~ - ·es .tablish -
.. . r · ~ . • . ~:: .• :· . - ~-- ~- . _., _. · · ••. · · ·. -· , . · . 
. · , 1 .~ · -. : :' formal tr·ainirig . in ·recogni -zed te'acher ·.training . instituti'ons 
', · ,~ _:',' ' , ! ' ' l ~~ ~- : '•, : ':.~ • .' • \r, , ~· ... ' .· ' , • • ~ f ' .. ' • • , ' ' 1 ',~ .'~ : , : · , ' :: • , .. 
· i 
1
:. - · ; ·_ . unti.l .the se'c,ond ·half .of the nineteenth ·-c·entury: Up unti 1 
•:t·' ,:. ~ _- /-·: I . :,· :'--. .' · '· ,'' · ·, -. . 1 , ' ' , ' , , . . , -.. · . ' 
X>· r .. ·. ~ . :-. :~ : . ,_ ·_ ~:-~~-: --:~ -~i·~·e· •. 're.a_·:.h:e_.r . .- .e·d·~-c~tfo'n i ,",. Britis_h ~-o~~h- America . 
·j,.· o.r · · .···: ' .· · ' _· .·conce.ritrated'.eil ·'con-ten.t, · not mefhod. : .As.:· lo'ng as . there .was 
1' 'i· ·--- i· " ' ' .... . · . .- .·· .. :. ~-- - ~ · · , .-... ' -.. · .. -_ ··-: ·'·_'• .· .'. ; ., , ..;,· .. · .·· ', :' _··. ' - . 
I' t ' · • . . · no ·.appa-ren, 'p,eed: for. methods, tea.che,r.training programmes. 
\~t J ~· . # ' · _'• • . · , • "' • •• • . .. 11 !.• .. , · ... r . ' ~. ··~· .. • ". , .. , • • • - > ~ ·. • .·. . . . ·:' . 
·l· ; ~ . .. . · · · ·. and . ~q9rma'l' . . s . ols·' \tt·ere · not·. hportant'. While this view 
1 
·: o t • ' l ' ' ~ '• '\ • I • o t ' ' : ' ' • I • ' 
• • ' • ' t • • .. • l ' ,. . ' . l . .'· ~ ·. -·  · .. . · · .' -:":rema1ned., -t~e normal· . . ?ctroo:1'f .an institut.ion w~foh p~oyided 
't:._ .~t,>. ' .... ~ .. · . · ;~ -- :~ .. ~~~.)~ · ~0~ :~~~- t~a\~.in~ ·.ol teac.'h~r~s:, · remai.~n~.~,- - ~ ·s ~ .. o~e ·' put -
• 1. • , ' \ ' I .t, . ' • \1 • • · , • ' - , • -r-_~- .. ._: .~ .. · ·. , .~ · ~it ·,.\·~n -.-".expe·n 's;.v.e fr'aud)1:(Pti'illips, 1957,-p."571). 'Indeed, co.ntent l ': · .. : . :,>: ., '... ' .:_:_ o~t:ltle ~ -g h ed -·mJth.1od -i:n-. a', .. t~~c ·h-~;; .. s ed ~cat;·~-~~ : not on i..Y .. ~ec-~ use 
{ J •~ t -----. .•.• '' · ' I~ • · · . • •• . · . , , , .. · ·~ •. 
·1. :· ·  _ : · . _meth-~d~--~~:re'-~o-;t .;.,.co~~~~er~~ ~f ~it~l· · -i. m'po.rt~n· ce b:ut also 
·l ·· ' ;. . ,.·. ·\ ... b·~~at.is~e·.religiqLi~. t~achin·~r·took .. _Prfqr:i~Y ·· ilver .. ·all., and 
. ,.. . · _  ) .. ~h-~re.fore th~·>1!~Ph. a§.is r.e,rilained on c-on·t~·nt::.: .. :.:·, 
• } 1 • • • • .. • • ' • • .,.,. • • • : ~ 








-·-·--~·- ·-":"'· ·_- ::""·,_ -...· ' 
• t . 
ed~cation · ~he teacher h~d recefv~d while in scho~l~ 
, . 
· Teac~·ing · me'th~ds rema .ined the same fr~m tea-cher to · 
. (. prospective .teacher · unt·i,l - 6cc-H-iona11y, a new example . 
. ' ' 
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. Training in teaching methdds during the early 
' ' . . l .\ . . '. 
nineteenth century concentrated on the Uancastrian method~ 
. I 
I· • For -example, the Cana·dia.ri Committee for Promo·ting · E_ducatiorr 
' . 1 ' ' . ' 
, I , . . 
encouraged \ young ma1 e t~.achers to ·be tra·1 ned in · this 
. popular· method. In --1822, the British and Canad-ian ·schoo.l 
. . . . ' · . . 
Soci .ety, .a . Lancastrian,_group fou:nded· 1n Mo"trea·l, had as 
1.ts aim to · "trai.n .up_ and .qu'al .i.fy yo~ng ·.·person -s : of both 
. . : . . ' . ~ ' 
se~e s. to·. s·~ ~P.l} well_- i n·s t ru _cte-~ ~iac.he_r~ .. _· · ( P;h n 1 ~ips< 1957,"p.f?O). : .. . 
. .: ., 
:. . ·. - ~ ~ . .. : . . . ~ .:. . ' . . . . • • . . r , 
... · · · The ea:rl1est attempts at~ Normal ·School tra1n1ng met · 
. . , . _. . I . . . . ·: . ... . . . . . .· . . . . .. . 
with :·little · success·. in•.~Lo.wer Canada, leg:ish.ti'on -ih - iB36 
·pro~fded·-· -~_or. -~he : establi ·s:~Jll~nJ · o~-- : ~wo 'norm~l -.~cho·o~,- ~ : bu~ · 
. . .. . .. :. . . . . . ·... ~ ·. .. . . .. . ~I· . ~ ~:: . . ·~ ~ . . . ·~ ~ . 
these were C'1 osed : because· of. ·.th'ei .Reb ell i ori ~ ~urther- · grants . . · 
-·· . .. . ·- \ . . 
·h.elped t~e tra.'ining of · teac·hers ~n - s~v~.ral' 'reli.gious· orders. 
' ~. ~ , . .. • . . . . . I " 
. The colleg·e o.f ·s·t . . Hyacin.the offered cou'rses in. methods .Qf 
. \ ~ .. . . . . . ~ . 
. ·:teaching .b.ut only · fo'r . a ·:shprt. peri ._od . of time. As early as 
'1839;'.-in Nova .·scotia, ~n ac;ade~y -' w.as open.ed: 'which offered .;,. . 
" .. . 
· train1hg _in the· met.ho'ds of David . Stow. Further attempts at . 
. • • l 
---- ; .. . . . . .•. ' ' 
.prov~ding -- some _ measure n(teac~er tr~ining w~re made by 
._ .. .. 
religious ·ordePS, s~_ch - ps ·the S'i _sters ~f the ·Co_ngregation 
. ·of Not~e - ·Dame and 'the~ Fr~res c·haron in . Low.er Canada.·· In 
. 
~ ~ • • J 
Upper Can-ad~, a r.eport · by · or~ Charles ·ouncombe ·recommend-ed 
\ I ' • \ ' I ' 
. . . . 
the-bui-lding ~f f~ur ' ·te_ac~ ~ra· ~jh!{9 sch~ols: The Act of 
1841 .made provision for rnode:r---seho~is but ,these proposal ·s · .. 
·-~~11 bY the w~is~de and . pp irnmedi~~e actio~ wa~ · taken to 
.. . 
.. ··provi<~,~; _such 1n_st_itutions on a petmanent basis. 
t ~ • 
. 'i . 
! 
. I ' 
. . · I ·. ' . ,, , .• 
.• 
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While Canada East was caught in the political 
. . 
. . . . . ' 
problems of the 1840's ~nd 1850's,'s6me school legislation 
was passed. The Newfoundland and British ·North· America 
. . . 
~ . 
Sc~ool s·ociety had been inv-Gived f~ - providing scho~ls and. <::;. 
.,. 
teachers since· .the ,1830's. As in Newfoun.dland, the greatest 
Pr,obiem ~~?:-s-~ ;as, maintaining .an Odequat"i, · · 
supply of . teach·er.s . . Th e.refore, the ~oc fety · tr fed · ~o · 
est'abliSh .a :teacher tfai.ning inst.itut·ioh ·for'"'canada ·East. 
~ . . 
.,, . . ~ • . • tl ' • 
· .. The tiew Normal and Model: S.chool op.ened .i·n 1853 in Montre.al 
. ___; . . . . . . :: .. . . · . . . ·. · . . . . I .· . . 
with · eleven pupns ·•.but' the enrollment· soon 1ncre.ased to 250 -·· 
. ' . ' .  . . .· 
pupils.. ·n.e Schoo.l. was. supp.orted by .. grants . .from~ the Society. 
. . \ : . . . ' . ' . . ' 
and by · l~·al cont~ibu,t. ions-. · .,. . . • · '.,. .. 
' . . . •. . \ . : . ' ' . ' 
·Under _ the·. able \admi~~str_atjon: of !~e ~irst ':super- ·. 
i ntenden.t of Education, \ Jea n:a· a pi·; s te . M~ i 11 e ~r, ·1 '!IP.ort_an t 
" - . ~ . . 
educational legiS·latiiin was p~!;sed . in 1845, _.1846, ·ia49,. and 
1851 . Of particu~~r note t~ this st~dy i·s ~ ~r~~i&ion in ~ . # • • • • • • • ,. ., • • - • '. • • \ ' ~ ' ";. : ..... • ' ' - ' ... ,· 
. 
.. , the· ~cho.ol -'Act o·f 1849 wh-ich, created ~xami_ na'tio~ _ b.p _ards 'fo_t 
. r - . , .. . · 
as pi ring schpol teachers .. Furthermore, the Scho'ol ··Act of 
. .. 
18Sl, known .as 11 The In~pector•s Act,.," provided a . grant of •. 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
.. fl500 for ' the plannin~ of a Normal School in . ~anad.a . East .. 
~ .· . . While''. progre·~~~ a~ · made. in· ·.~d.ucation . durin~ th~~{ , 
.years, there remain much. -po~jticcll. i.nfi.gh~ing ·and fier·ce 
.. , ' ' -. 
resis·tance to much• o ~this leg1slat·ion . As a ·result, in 
I , ~ 1 1 , , , • 
18~3,.' · th_e : governmen· ·_dec i d·ed, ·t~ ~:~·t . ~P a11 i n·q~ i ~Y ·into. the(· 
\ J • . • • • • • • • • 
__ , \. ~t.at.e o~ e.ducatfon 1n· Canada fjast : _}. ~ue·st.ionna~_!e·~ ~~~ch- ' 
. 
. ·• .. ! was c'i'l"cu1ated aino'ng all ' th_ose. 1nyolved in education, .. 
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. . • . 
the n·eed fdr methods -which wou 1 d -i mp.r·ove the· ec:i ucat·i on 
. . . 
syst~m. Among its recommendatio~lie special committee 
suggested t~at . Normal Schooi~ should _}~e ope;ned .immediately 
in Que)ec City and· Mont rea 1 . · .. Furthermore, the commi.ttee 
recommen·ded that teache-rs should bfe paid adequate sala'ries 
. . ~ ·' ' . ' 
29 
' . 
·an a re·gu1ar. basis~ The c_omm.f~tee•s report met with . 
ov~rw~elmlng ~PP,~oyal b¥ the \"gi sl ;ture: -It stirred up a , , ' 
ne~d ./for · re·form 1n · ed_y.ca-t1o~.n~ pav~d the way .for the ·_work _ .... . .. __ _ 
·.· 




of . the next' -superintendent·,; P.ierre~Josep·h Olivier Chauveau·. 
• ~ • - • • ' ' - : f ' • • \ I ', 
, Uri~er his admini~tr~tion, · the gbvernm~nt · appro~ed ~he 
. .• - ---.:- ·· ~ -. . . . 
1es .ta~J r:shment·· O.f; & · ~e'nsion plan f.o·r. .tea'che~~. · .. Mo:reoier·, . 
' . . :. . ·. . . . . ~· . ' 
' . 
· the governme~t pla~ included · the opening of t~re~ Na·rma i . . 
. . . . I ' , 
Scnoolst the McGill _Normal_School -an.d the Jacq)J_e·soo:Cartier 
·'~ 
'· Norm~f Sctloo·l in Montreal;. and in Que.be·c City, the .·laval 
.. ,. 
Norma 1 Schoo 1 . . · 
• • • • .:i rt • :-' , / .' 
The c;:ourse of . study in these' Normal [Scho.<?ls ;f-ol'lo.wed 
a two-year programme, which offered ~n. -ele~.;nta·ry\.~ch.ing .• 
\i • • •• 
dip·~oma and- a diploll)a for "model sc.hools" (Wilson~ : s 'tamp·. 
•' ....... .. 
., -·Audet, 1970, p. l79).· A 'third "diP.loma·· was of'fered t6 those 
. . 
-·~ . 
w.ho wished to teac~ in an academy. Admission required· 
' . 
. . . 
students) to b~ sixteen ye~rs. of age, · to· pass :an exanHpationt · 
. . ___ ,:/ . . . 
.•. tcr. pres:nt · ·a··· ce~ti~icate ... of _moral ~ha~a~te.r. and t~ •. a .gr~i· 'to 
teach three yea~s 1n common schools~ w~ich were proiided for · · 
: ,., .. o '\'lo. I o 
.)_ (j'oore:r . sttMents ., . Provisio-ns w_e~e." mac:ie ·for, practi.c~ teachi"ng 
... ' als.o, as .the .regu1·a tions ca'lled for·· th.e establi~hme~·t of 
, , . model ~choo·ls _in · · ~lo.se ~s-socia~,·on~. with ·~the Norm/~ Schools. 
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' & 30 
Whtl.e the three No?~'a. l ·sc.ho·o l s did much tp prepare 
-~ 
' . ·-~ 
lay teachers, ma·le and female, for tea_ching. roles, ·a 
. . 
shortage of- teachers 'still rema·in.ed •. Catholic . teach' .. ing 
- or'"ders h.ell)ed .in fh'e ~o-lution to -the p-roblem.· .. _The Freres 
des ·Ecol es ~h.re~ i ennes .. (Brothers . . ci f ." Chr.i s t ;·an .-sc.hoo 1 s) ·. 
were among fhe ·ma'ny w.ho .took on · the ro] e of . t-e'ac.h.e.r, 
~h~ ~eby i·n~ r.~a.~·i ng .the n'umb"er of ~ r~ 1i gi_ou~. tea:ch~ ·rs :over .. 
' . 
· the . . numb.~r . of 1 ay teach~r.s. · .. 
.. 
, ' . ' . 
. Under the able .-guidance · o·f Ege.rto.h Ryerson.; similar :, 
. . pro~;;·es~. was · be'ing m~d'e · in ?a~'ada ·~es~ · durin.g ·the 'mid·- · .· ·.· 
' . ' ·.I ' . ' ' • - , •• '
1 
• . • •• · ,· I . ~ ~ I ' : ••• ! • ' • • . : ' • • • • 
. · century. The Act crf 1846 provided ' for a Normal ·school in 
' ' o • o - ' ' , I o . • ' • • ' 
.. 
• I 
.the c·olony. · .. Ryer.s?n's yisit.s ,ta .· Eu~·ope ·an~_·t~e.: Uni~e_d · . · .~ .. . · 
s·t'ates ha-d conv_inced . hiin that o.ne of .. the best ~~an· s· to' a .... . 
. ' ' . ' . - . 
bette·r sc·hoo-1 sy.stem was b~tter · qual ffied and. t.rair:ted \ ~ 
teach ·~rs ~ · ~~Hen; he sa·w .~he_ v·a·l ue o·t.· the ·.- ·Norma 1· s~·h.ool · . and ··· ~ : · ·~ 
I t.r; ed to1· improve education by' appointing a ·superintendeti't 
. . 
of ·.Educati-on~· : I.n· 1850 ,.,J·.w. ·riawson became the Super-
. . . . . . . ' 
,. . 
. i nten·de.n t 'and in that ,pas it i'on' recommende-d: 
' I \ 
.. 
• . .'I • ' 
fre_e schools provided on · the bas.j s· of 
· ' .. compulsory loca1 ass.essment w.ith ·.the . 
Governmerit matchi~g · the monej raised. 
L ' 
. I ... . -,; . . · . ·, .. 
. . . '2 • 
. ·
the · appbi ntment. of· i nspec to.r·s • 
... ( . ' 
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Dawson's r·ecommendatioris ,:~et .. with iittl .~ a,pprcivai but the 
' . 
' ' . 
l4ormal Sch.ool was a·uthorized. and it opened in .' t855. · 
. . . . . , . . . . ' . . 
Th~\ year· 1836- m~r_ked :the - 'rst ·. step·· in g~~ernment· 
31 -
inv.o_ lvem~nt ·in · education · i'n; Newfo~ndl a}1 -r., ·the 
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a n d m a i n t a i n in g h i ~ p o s i t i o n • · I t i s r e f l .e c t e d i n 
subsequent le_gi' sJation. and contracts. 
. ' .) 
- ( 
A further int~resting featur~ of. ~this Act is that 
it outlines -what ~ere considered-to be. the duties of the 
. 













. . . 
to teach diligentl_Y.~arfd . fcrith ·fui .ly 
to keep · reg i s t e r s · . ~· 
to keep . _a Visitors• Book, . re~rding 
all visits to. the- school and 
significant remarks · made 
· to maintain ·orde.r _pnd . discipline 
to a.llow vi sitars access ·at. all 
time.s ~ 
to ·.carry out deli ve.r"y of scho.ol 
property'~ . upon ·. o rdet of . the Board 
. to set pub·lic examifatio.ns· at t·he 
end of ·the ~a 1 f-year : 
to provide returns - to the : .- . 
S~~er1ntendenf with regard to 
opefations ' . 
to a b i de by t h e _ C o n s. c i e n c e C 1 a li s e ~ 
·which stated t'hat 11 no te,acher-... ~ -­
.shall impart to ' any child attending 
~he ·same, a:ny religjous .instruction 
wh.}ch .may be objected to · by the 
·Parent or Guardian of ·. si!'oh ·child. 
. . .  
•, . 
'··. 




An Amendment to·' the Act, o-t: .. 187,9 requir~ ed ·all t~ac·hers 
. to submi .t to ~~a·mination for grading with~n, a ·pe-riod of two ·. · 
. years. 
. . ~ ... 
However, whfle ~t'wa·s ~tipulat~d tq~t only -graded 
.. 
.. _. .. . . 
teache.rs were · t~? be h.ired, this policy was not implemented 
~ ' ' . 
bee au se ·of the . 1 aqk of· graded ' teachers .. 
. ~ .. . 
E'veti ~y the early . 
' . 
19GO'.s a ·large number of teachers rema.iried ··ungraded. · · · 
• ' ,. • . . "" < • I ' . : " • . ' 
Clearly, .b·Y. p_assi.n_g legislation. o_n ~grading'and ·certification 
' ' . . ' . . ' . ' . . 
." • "' . ,.• . l' .. • 
the governme.nt . wa.s.dealing ·.with ·a symptom of the problem 
. . . : . ,. . . .. ' . . . . ' . . 
: .a'l'!d ·~at- the cause. While tea·chers rem'ained p_oorly traine?, · 
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L~,TE NINE.TEENTH CENTU~Y 
In Newfoundl.and, th,roughout the ·latter year.s of 
the nineteenth century, attempts were .made to m.ake small 
chariges, particularly in the mov~ment towards a grading 
syitem. Nevert~~lels, ~~ache~ upgrading concentrated ·on 
.. , 
academic instruction rather than professforial t~aining. 
· Funda.m~ntal problems, such as the l,a~k of financia·l 
~esources and low sal~ries, remained. Thi imp~rt~nce'ol . 
39 
-, 
examinations, a British in.fluence, became the means of -~·~ 
· i.mproving · the educatio~stem. This was a sign.ificant-'· 
i~~lu~nce~ for ~eac~~rs did not req~ire ~uch .training in 
< 
order to · condu~t e~aminations and to prepare stud~nts .for 
them. 
.. 
t'eachers I _salaries- and certffica~iO'n were im~o.rt.ant 
... . 
·issues and numerous ' cha 'n.ges were made t 'hroughout the' .course 
,· 
' . 
Of· the century.· The first teache~s of the Cobony, 
... 
·sponsored by charitable societies, were poorly .paid. It 
. ... I 
was no.t unti 1. after the· governm.ent became invo·lved in .. .. ! 
' providing education th·a"t teachers• sa.laries impro·v~d 




·s omewhat. · By .the turn of the century, .ther,e was still no 
- ·. . '. . ' . . ". . . 
sch~ol tax and there would .not be ·for some for~~ years · 
.• .t . 
. hehce. ihus the govern~ent grant rem~tned ·the oni~ . 
....... . · ' ' 
reliable source e to the Boa,r.ds. 
\ 
1 
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\. - · · ... .i • By an Amendment to the Education Act in 1879, · a 
bonus was granted to uraded teachers, the amount deter-
mined: by the . grade. This practice of augmentation is an 
h 
i m p o r t a n t on e i n t h e pro g r e s s of tea c h .e r t r a i n i n ~ f o r . i n 
'\ 
N e w f o u n d 1 a n d , , a s e 1 s e w h·e r e • i n c r e a s e d s a 1 a r i e s t e n d e d to 
be a~ incentj~e for _prospective teichers apd ~n. 
. ' ' ../ . 
. . 
enc~uragement to upg~ade for·~ those already 1 n. the' 
' ,. 
40 
profession. ·While the.· bulk of the teachers•· sai.ar·ies were 
. . ,.. . . . . . 
paid' directly by the · government, the . amount was apportioned 
•. I 
annually on ·the basis of popul~ti~~~ among the ~everal 
·-" 
r?.11~-1eus denomi. na~ions. ~nd the g' ra~.ts w~re . . given t~ . t~o ·~_.....-· 
. . . ' .. . . . . . .... . 
teachers . whose qual .ificati,ons ·were recogn,ized' by _the/ Bo-·ard - = 
. . ' . . . ,..,./~·· .·. . 
of Examiners. The amount of ·.the au~mentation _.grant was . 
" .•· 
bas·ed· on the teacher • s grade and leng~h _. of service 
/ 
.. · ' 
In 189_7 .. the. total _amo~nt ofthe~l egislat{ve grant 
. . ... ... ..... ·~.: . :.... . · ., · .' .·. .. . . 
. for education in th_e _....Col~ny was·· $154,089.19," a ··per capjta 
. . / . . . 
' . . ..... 
. amo.unt of· 76:/cents. for ·the whole population for ·education. 
. --~_,.--"' 
. . Our. o_t-~ttris sum, $5,.610.84 was ''used .for the ·purpose of 
_. . ;-r{i~~i' n·g teache~ · · and $·2s .2.9-{a7 was app~ov.ed to aligme.nt 
. : ' . . / ~ . . . : ' . 
': t~~rs I sa l 'a ri_e.s accordl~g to grad~. .·First .grade: .. : . . 
· ·teachers wer~ ·a u.gmented·. wi .th ·$7 s·. 00 per ann urn;. second 
grade $55.oo·, .and third . gr-ade teachers $32.00 per. annum . 
. The .Educat ·ion Act of· l.S9.5 offi cia~lly. recogni'ied 
... 
. . 
Lfttledale, a secondary school fbr : g~rls. ·. a~ · . the Ca~hol ic 
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Littledale was _purchased by the ·s.isters of Mercy on 
November 13, 1833_ from Judge Phillip Francis Little. 
Superintendent's Report 'of i900 sta.tes: 
This is a ·private institution, 
conducted by the Sisters · of Mercy 
under the patronage of ~ Hi~ Lor4ship 
the ~a 1 .shop a f s t . John 1 s . I t i s 
off i·d a 1 1 y r e cog n i zed as t h e 
t r a·i n'1 n g s c h o o 1 f·o r f e rna 1 e pupil 
. teachers. · There· were.- fifty pup i l .s 
en-rolled durin-'g the yea.r, an · .b~,ing 
'residents of the Academy •. r-rt · gives· me, 
m~:~c-h · pleasure t() record _tHe ·good work · · 
. ~e by the tea ~h-ers · .trained her.e; 
.. mPether one· takes thei ·r work in 
.connection with the Board and the · 
· C ~ H ·• E • e x ami n at i o n w h i 1 e . i .n t r a i n i n g . 
'for the.i -r- wor-k in the schoolroom . 
afterwards·; both ·a·re in the · very . 
grea~ majority of .cases highly - · . . 
satisfactory,- and no way would better 
proof .of this be shown than the 
an x i e t y · of t lie B oar d s of Ed u cat i .o n 
:~hen requir_ing female teachers, .. to 
· obtain a 11 Littledale girl 11 . .. Their 
· se.rv_ices are at · a premium. (Annual 
Report of Roman Cath'ol i,c 
. ~uper-in_ tendent, 1900.)-_ 
. .· 
41 
_)h~ ~nflu~nce that the Litt~edale trained . t~achers 
exe.rt;d is e~i.denced in the ~eport of 'Pub l .i c Scho~ll' i h 
• • • :- l • • 
Newfouridland\under · Roman Cathol_ic B·o·ards in 1913: ·, . 
• 
·St. Josep-h's, ·wa ter.ford "' Bridge 1 ·fs 
the · model or practising school .for the . _ 
pup i 1 teacher 1 n ·attend a o c e at Li t t 1 e·d a l e' 
A c a d em y ... • I t i. s a v:e r y v a 1 u a b., e a d j u n c t 
to the Institution, and .affo·rds a · 
splendi-d opportu'nity · for .ob.serva·tion of 
model 1 essons and ·a l imit,ed numbar of , . 
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certainly have ihe advantage of 
receivi_,Qg excellent instruction 
we 11 i ml'a r t e d • ( R e p o r t o f t h e 
Public Schools in Newfoundland 
under Rom~n Catholic Boardl• 
1913) . . ' 
.'f · . 
r 
\ 
· · 0 n Feb r u a r'y 1 1', 1 ~ 91 , a S e le c t Co mm i t tee on 
42 
. ~uc~t~on ··reported . its f.ind.~ngs to the House of Assembly. : · 
· ;The e~ents outli'ned · in .the report . shed light_ on th.e 
' difficulties. ~ncounte~ed '.in .i~Pril~ing the l'ot Of th;·,_: 
_..,.. · .Col, on( s te .. a,,ch~r~ ;: Ab~v~ _all, f~ haf, o~er.~o.nes of· the_ 
ec·onomic difficulties faced- .at · that ti.me a_nd.the place 
· o-f ,education, pa._rt~_cularly_ .. t.eacher training," in the · .. mi -'d_st 
of these diffic~lties. · 
' ' The· Sele.c't Committee · •. i .nquiring ,_int_o the present 
cond{tion of educ~.t-i orl in Ne_wfoundl -~yi~, .offer_ed .QY _P_ub ~~c· 
adve:~t i semen .t t .wo . ·pre·m; urns of _ $50.00 and $20.00 · 
respectively for the best.· and secon~ best essays on the 
' . 
subject·, , ~the ·Improvement pf Education .. in Newfoundland. 
In all, .there were 40 papers· s'ubmitted, mostly by t 'e·acher·s 
\ 
I throughout' the - Colo.ny. In .its · Rep·ort, the -c'ommittee made 
':.·_:\ :the · f~o-wi ng · comment _ ~on~ _the c _~nten.t o.f the •essays: 
'' . 
··-
The .most important ..Subject .of the· 
teacher, his position, and. Rr~spects 
is vigorously discussed. irr :the ess~ys 
submitted to your comm.itt-e'e, ""d on .. 
- aJl ·--· ha .nds :ft is urged th·at ~is 
profess i on a 1 qua 1 if 1 c ·at i on s · .. s h o u l d be 
.improved and emolu·ments _· increased . 
. (Report of . ~he Select Committeci ~n 
'Education," 1891) · : / ' 
---- -
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competen<;.Y of teachers in St. John·•s a..nd those in rural 
I -
areas. The salaries of outport ' teachers, the Committee 
• 6 \. • . • . 
states, in many cases ar:e l~ss than that of unski'lled ·· 
' labourers. Becaus~ of the ~oor financial incentiv~s; the . 
teathers in outport schools tended to ·be poorly trained. 
The winning essiy wai giveri by Re~erend J.L . 
. , . . 
Slatter¥, .Principal of._St. · Bonaventure's ·co.ll'ege. , He . 
~eco~mended that a ~dnus b~ pa~d to teachers - i~ their 
r~s~ectiv~ grades in add'Ytion .t.o the1ir ·salaries. These 
. . ' .. : . ' ' \ ·. . . . . . .·. -
wou.l d be awarded on· the ~as is of repO'rt.s· by ·in~ pee tors. · 
,.With reg'ard to teac~er ~raining, · it was . felt .tha·t far too 
little. was being spent .• so much s~ that it was a deterre,ni 
. 
, rather than a.:n incenti've -for prospect'i ve ·teachers.· lhe 
'-.. • ' . . • ~ . • It;, 
· wri1;er gave t .he following conclusion: 
· r'n conclusion, I :w'ould claim for 
the system .here·i n ·outlined that it 
preserves as. much Of the preient._ plan. 
as. has been found useful, encroaches on 
no rel ig1ous principles•, can give· 
offe~ce or irritation to no denbmination, • 
rai ·ses the status of the teacher; as 'much 
as the ci'rcumstances of th'e colony can ' 
a 11 ow , a n d. will . g i v e new 1 i f e a n d s pi r; t >· · 
to .all- _ per·~ons c·on.nec·ted with educati-on 
-to pupils ., · to tea·chers, and to s·chool 
·boards. ( Rep.ort . of the . Select . Comt:ni.ttee 
· on Education, 1891~ 
'. 
· The most ·• intere.sting . feature of · this. · s .tat.em~nt is 
how the . lmprovement 6f\.he. system. and the status ~f - the ·-
teac~er .W9~l-d be . . quali.fi\!d' by two. suic·i~ ·et -~ondi· ~~ons, 
. \ ..-Jl . .I . 
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' . . 
· t h a t t h e
1 
r e b .e " i r r f t a t i o n . to n o d e n om i n a t i o n " :~/' d that i t 
be as "much a$ the c-ircumstances of the colony can all ow " 
. . . . '{Rep~ri ofth.e . Select Committee o~ Educati'on, 1891-) . 
T~ese key aspec-t_s . demonstrate how education· in the Colony, 
. . 
includin.9 the quality of .teactier t·raining., has bee.n pushed 
r 
and pulJ-:e(i · by the ·den.oniinational power ,s/, political 
in-fighting, and sever~ economic depressions •. Thus.. it is 
. ' 
• i 
no wonde.r th'at any progress in teacher' t rain·irig came ·abou.t 
in a p_i ecemea1 manner . 
. . 
·. The Sel_ect ~omm i tt.ee of · th_e. Whiteway-B9na Governme nt 
recommended the .res.o 1 uti on s of' R~.verend Sl a.tery' s· essay .• 
T~ey · w~re · l>·assed · by the House of Assembly on May_ ·23, 1892 
f ,·, 
to become operative by July. Teachers received their fi r st 
_augrrienta'tion at. Christmas _~ 1892. As a res 1,.1 1 t of t hf S e 1. e c t 
I 
~ommittee's wo_rk, · four new facets ' of edu.cation in 
• 0 
Newfoundland were established, tne Augmentation ~rant, the 
I ' 1 • ' ' • 
P.ens 'ion · Scheme, the Superio·r · o_r 'High ·school, and .th£ 
Council .of Higher Education. . 
. ~ . Throughout the jggQ' s, . 05 the· nUmber of. t eachers · 
· i ·n~rease.d arld thtJir cju~lificati.ons improved, teache·rs 
I . 
I . .. . . . . . 
moved·from the o'utport areas fnto . St.. · John's. ·sy- 1903, 90% . 
' • t f • ' • ' • • • .. • ' ." 
. . .~ . .. . . . . .· 
of the · teachers ;·n St. John • s were from rura 1 comm unities . 
'II . . . . ·. ' . . / ' ' . ' . ' •, . 
·' While the cost of t i v.ing . was . higher .in St . . John's, these 
. ' . . 
tea ch~rs ·~re s t fll 'not given_. a u·g.men~a t fon · gran~s· . Du r ing 
I .. . I . • • . . ' . . 1'\ • ' •• ' • 
Christmas ·,· 1~07 ~ -~he Methodist Col ·l eg·e -local tea.c~ers .-
-in~vited 1 oca 1 tea c.her ~ . from Feild a11d · Spen~e -r C.oll eges' to 
,,. 
' . 
~· \ J. 
. .. ·· 
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• ., 
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, .: . • I ' I·"' .. ' ,~ ' ·' ' ~ 
' ' . • .. ,. . ' 
me e t w i t h t he· S u J! e r i 11 ten dent s on t h e m a t t e r of 
augmentation. Dr._P1l&.t stated' that 1'he " wo·ul.d. pu_t ·h-:is 
. . e 
. . 
s h o u 1. de r ~.a f h e w h e e 1 11 a n d h e . ·tho u g h t 11 t h e r e m i g h t b e . 
. some th i'ng doing 11 (Report of the Se 1 ect Commit t~e on · · 
Education, 1891). 
' . 
The appeal for 9ugmentation. pay'!Jents went o~ :ior 
·~six · m9nt.hs, but tl)e pO.V'e.rnment, though gi .v'i~g it. some . 
45 
. . . ' ' . . . . ',.:: . 
considera-tion; fa.ile,d to act. Fina' lly~ in ~urie ·, a minute 
of Government authorized th'e ~uperi~tenden~s -. ~o ·.p.ay .al( · 
........ . 
regular claimants 1n ful·l Qn·d if there was any ~_ money left . 
. 
over to ~ivide it ~mong the loc.al - College teachers. ·. 
. .. . . . ' 
Clearly, gov.ernmentaction a-t this time resembled that 




taken 1n 1853 when ' funds for teacher .training had to come 
·' ' .. 
from · that 1~ft o.ver i-n -_ihe .p~~-t~stan.t g.ra.nt·. , . :::::;:>.' 
. In an amendme.nt t'o the E·duc·at'ion Act of t9o2 ,- it 
is s·tated tha't ~here should be noth.i_ng to "prevent .any 
. ' . . 
locally traine~· teacher in a-n,Y. ·Df the 1.nstitutions 
... ... ' 
··established under -sect ·ion 92 •of. the Act ·from sharing _ in 
said g·~ant ,' augmentation ·fund, or f~om pa .rtici patfng in · 
. ' . 
.· the benef·its o,f the r"ea _ch~r·s· · Pensi.op FunCf 11 (Education ·.· 
. . . . . .. .. . . ~ (\) 
, . . . . • , . . r ' : . . , 
• ' . 
, -
Acts of Newfoundland, _1832_ - - 1952)~ T~e · recognized ·, 
· lnsti'tu.tiQ.n~ · for tra.in .; .ri·g tE;.achers ai thi~ ~iine:were the'. 
Roman : ·~~ tho i_'; G-Co i 1 ~g~ · ~or ··~a\~~ t·~-a~hers ,":·the J{oina.n .-. . . 
. . / . . . . ·- . ... - . 
Catholic - Cotl~ge for .feinale teachers-, .th_e · church.· of E~glarld 
. . . ' . . . "- . . .. . ' . . 
Colle·ge, tor any cerbified'school for. . th·a·t purpose), · · tlje .. 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' ' . 
Meth .. odi'~·t .. Chur~h -college,~ ·the Presby~e·r~a~ CoT'lege, and .'·' 
. . ·
., -
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. . :-,; .· . . ' ' ·' . . 
the pr,~cipal .. ~chool'·of t~e·salva,ti~n~ ·Ariny., , It .. ·w:af~~·oped. 
· th.at the · ~ugme.nt~tion fund wol(_ld P.lace the sal~r_ifS' of . . 
46 
· lot·,al ·teach~ers on Ule same level ~s. thos~ teac·he,r t n the· 
. ::::::\::m:::: t:: :. ~ho- had b~eeO receiving augme tarn · 
'The , Ed.ucation Act of 1916 di;ectly affec ed t~-ilch~_rs•. 
-~ai~.ri · e.s_ t·nd certfficit·fOn. ·,The Act provi<jed $8 ,soo\ fo; 
·teachers• .augmentation · base'd on grade and experi nee;\; ·: 
Pa~mi.nts o . . indivfdual tea~her~ \" this r i!spe.ct a.Og~-~~,;~ · 
'a -minimum: of ·$45 to·· a\.m·~~imurri . ~f $180 an.~ u~lly. By the . 
1 • - .• • , ' ' • .-' 
,/ .· . . -~revisions o~ 'th'e A~t, "1on,~~:~nths o~.a:ll gt~n~s _ 1t:~;B~ar·ds_ ~.' 
1) , 
i . . 
. ' 
: . 
_had to b~ ~a1d · out ~ -~ teacheft~ sa1a ·r1es and Sln_~f!·grary~~ .... . 
' , ~J · , ' • :-../. • • • 1.> ' • •• •• • 
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· ·Were inc~ea~ .ing steadily~. salaries a11;o increased ·In· .. 
·."5· ... 
terms of certifi~.atior'l, four teaching srades wer--a rea ted 
as a "revision of t.he ,previous. ones. 
., 
These tea chin g·ra_des 
I • ~·' < ,: o w~·~ A-~so.ci a te,. : F~ rst, .sec_ond s ~ .·ant Tl1ird_. To:-qtralify for 
Third Grade» th·e te~cher . had · to pass the Prel.·imi n·ar· · 
Examinati'on ··oft~~ coun~il ~f Higher Educat"'ion: ThJ 
Sec.ond . Grade required ·candidates ·to pass th~ Interme i_ate 
Grade exam·i·~ ·ation making ,l.east .55%. in English and 4~~ ­
in e'ach of the f.ofl owing subjects' wi ';th a gen!!r,al ave ·a:ge 
," • • 1 ( 
0 
I i " • ' • ' ' c • J ' • • ~ 00•' • • 
1 
: -. . 
ol'50%: A~ ·i thm~ 'ti C:'. Geome_try s Histc:>r.Y, Ge·o~aphy, .School 
' . --t'~..ro: -- ~ . - ' . 
Management; Draw.i n~ ,; Hygien;/,1. a.nd Na vfga ti on or 
. . ' 
Me~surati.o~ · or Algeb~~: A h~1f· year's exp~rien~e was 
riec.essa~J'. This · int'ermediate examination was roughl a 
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.. ·· •.· _\:.._____ __ 
,• 
····"1:.. 
,I ·• • . . • • • • • • • 
. req_ui ~e~e;t· fo ~ 'Secon~ Gr~.d.e \li:th ' ttl~ ' -~x~ept i 0~ -~hat 
~ •• • • • • • Q • • • • : '· . ~ • ... • .. : ' • ' 
.. '·. 
instead of a half yea.r's expertience-, two years.e-xpetie_n<;e 
\· . 't w'as . r·e·q~ ir·e~ . 'Associ ~te - ~~ad'~, · .r.'equir~·~a: ~p~ ~-s· ·· i·n· ··j~.n~o;~. 
) ' . .: .. .,. . ·( .,.,.. . . .. . \ 
.· 
. , ' . 
Associat-e -.and three year~- .'exp,bri~nce· ... : T~he Coun_ci' l o'f - · 
' • • ' . . ! • • """"-!--{~ .. . . , . . I ,J •• • • 
. Higher. Ediica.tion, requi_r'e~~ -t.s· car'ld ~ d·a~es_..~o ha·~e a ; ·. · ._.: .· ·.·-· :.,. . · 
knoWledge o,f ·pr~Ol9gy; ~s ~lied--to s~h.;)J' Qiettibds;. : . ( I '> 
. '; . . : • ~Th ~ie: c'~·~nges , n ~;~1h~~ : certi i;~a,t;~ 0~ ~re but-•. •fe~ -~?~· \ . ~ .. {': .: : .;<. 
__ ;·· ··d -ur·h•ri ·the ·ea,~1Y: ' 19:oots ·. · .. . The·~r ·equi-y ..aients · are :~·not r;ead i ly · I . ·,. '-:. ·· 
: . d 1;fe rri; ~·1 e' n ~" ~~ e r.'~ sons c 1 ea/+ s.~~:t~ ~ S.i t c·~~·~; eS i n . . ··. ~ ·.·. ; , 
· c ert iffca \i o_~ .. _re~;U. i ~em~~,t s ;: ._._:.I~:- · _~P·P.~~ ;r: s : _.t~- ~·e:;~ ·n.-_a·t.~e-~pt_ :.to:: ;:_·: . L : -. _ .. ~. ; · 
• _ _ -. . ; mprove t'eache·r· quil'l i .H ca.tions . thoygh · i'i'1 an . i 1Tl_deci sive· · :.. .· -· · 
., • • ' ,, ' • • ' I • 
.. ~ . · . . 
manner.. ·, ··. 
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' . . :~)·:· 
. ' 
. . "' ~. ·.-: . ; . , . . . ~~ . . ' ·' . 
. . , ~,Y- ,_ the beginning o·f :'th·~ t~-~n -tieth c.~~t'ury, f~ : wa~--
. · ge:rier.a l·ry -~~reed . tha·t an -:: i_ n·~ t ,i ~u·t ion. d~.Vot;; t'6 ·th-e so 1 e . · 
• • " • .~• •. • • • • f'l' .. ' • ' ' ' ~ ' ' ,I ·~ ' ' • ' ' •o. '. \. ' ':' : 
. purpose of' te·ache r t ra'i:n i ng oh\ a.··· ~0~·-:9en'omi n'a t i 0 na 1 b:a sf s 
·~ .- . " ' . . ·. ·,. . . . -. 
'was. needed . i 'n the" c·o-fony. . Te.ac~ers needed- .t·ra i hi ng ·in ·. · . 
.· .. . . ' :. . . 
. . . · - . .. \ 
methOd j'nd:~· acco.rding to,. Supe-r' ill'tendent Qr . . BCJrke .•. summer· 
. . . .... . .. . . 
. _s ch 001 S· W~tl'11~ ~·. ~rov ide · th .~·t . ad Cti ti o~·a ·l ~ra i ~ i ~-9. . .In ·: .hi-s . ·. . . ' 
'• . 
/ • ' • • • ' • ,;1 . • . ~ ' I 
· ,· · : . · · 1 frequently · ·find · tha.t teachers of . 
·. : .. . t hi s c 1a s s ( u. rained ).· . k h 0 w· 1 i t' t 1 e a b 0 u t 
'· teach i'ng young .ch 11 dref!, and one ,of the. 
. · · .· mos.t depressing '· fea.t~ures i.n my.v.isits ·. to · 
some schoo.l s ,.· ~ -S" to see · from five · to , 
· .. - · .,.. .- .• twenty-five 'chi 1 d.ren in :the .Pr i'l!ie'r and· -Y 
' ·. •. : 
.lirst Book sitting on a bench a"long . the 
s i d~p . a~ the ~0-0fll, wit~ the~ r bqoks o: . 
slates .1n theJr hands, .the1r eyes l.' . 
I . _ _ sta.ring into spac.e, .th.lir feet dang~ling 
: · · .. .from .a seat too h~gh f()r them·, · aA.._Cl- the 
·.· . ·. poo.r little thi"ngs · tr'yi"ng to· r~sn .t th.e 
. . . impulses .of nature by endeavouring· to · 
.. A 




• . J · · . sft still' th·e ··live -long• day, .thei.r . 




' L • ~ 
• 
~ .-. 
. ( : . 
, ' . 
. : 
: .. 
. . ~ .. . ) · 
· · a n d s 1 a t e a n d · b o o k: T h e i r h o u r s · . a-t . _. · 
. school sh9-uld be li:ghtened by Kinderg·a·rte n . .. 
work', simple action· songs, ease movements, ··,·-< 
and· changes of · exercise. ~·ut the- te.achers: · ·· ·· 
1 n many.· of thIs e s c h o o 1 s · .do not; rea 1i z e . · 
· the impa~tance bf · these things, · they have 
. h ~ d n 0 . t r a i' n i n g ' ·.and .. here i n 1 i e s the 
: trouble ... A-Summer · School should be . 
, ·, ~- .. . ·. st,arted where : tjlachers actua"11,Y .. engaged; 
.- and .'Who have. htfd no .training, could ' get . . , • .. 
.some, ·and where those who ha.ve had a.· '-'~ , ~1 ... ·· .. ~ 
· little, could receiVe add.itional. · .'( An-nual . 
·. Re~ort·_ of -.~he Publit" Scho()lS of Newfouf\.dlan~. · . ·~ 
· 1916r . .. ·. ·. · ,·_o··· . 
• • • .. • • J • 
:. :. 
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Burke'-s Rep.ort cl.eariy indfcl':\ed •the need for 
jn teapher t~a~riing, ~ including . iri-ser~ice; · 
. - . , . 
pg.ra.ding. -, In l9li/ th.e first S~m~er. S.chool ,for· teacher_s 
49 
\ ' -~ . 
. • wcrs off~~ed. Th-e .curriculum of t.he ·_summer School prdvide.s 
. . . . 
a view o'i the.· type ._of trai.riing fel~priate for .· 
·. . . . . ' . . . . . . 
t·eache_r.s': :at·. this time. .. Th·e· SchoQl; provided both academic 
.. ~nd prof~:~sional t ·~a -f·n\~9 .'~.ou.rs.es. in -such areas as 
. . . - ~ .. . . . , 
. . meth.odology, sG-hool management, •and educational. psychology.,; 
. . . • i. 
· The·Pr.ofessibnal' Cour-se: A was .offkred to teachers ·oJ the .. ·· 
\ ·pr.i ma·~y ·-~epa ~-t-~e·n·t · ~·nd : rif . one.:. .'a:n~ . t~~;.:. r~_om. scho~ ,· s . . ·. . 
·. .. . .. . ' · .. · . , .. • ' . . .• . 
·· Profes'soi on a 1 · Cours~e B was a va i lab le ·. for · .teacher~ of; 'both 
..... . · .· · : . . . . ·. ·j ' . 
•. high .sc.ll.o_ol ~ · a~d· .· 11~rge_ e·l e~;ent'a'r'y s_~-~o·o' l s·· .. . M'etho'ds and 
~ .u99:ested ·readi.ngs .were give·n with . eac·h .. co.urse~ 1n· the· " · 
syll~bu~. :.,he. f~ll~w .  ing .1·s ·'a · list _of. ~~e co.urses ·offered 
. . 
·· . ' 
. . ' ~and an e·xt ra ct . f .r·aln .th·e . Professional .Co_ur5e· 'A -and . 
.· 
. ' Prof~ss i o'nii'i Course ·A .' ·. ; . 
" 
' · Scienc'e of .·Educatiori' · ·; 1 
.School· Orgah i z_a._ti on an·d Mana'gem·ent 
·. Oral. _an,d Written Compositio.n 
. Spell.ing ·-' . 
. Literature 
:G'ramma r .· 
. . · Histo·ry .· 
· . Ge .ogr~aphy . · 
·Arit etic .· 
! 
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Sciente of Ed~~ation • 
School Organization and Mana9·ement 









. \ · Ge_ome·~ry 
Othe_r . Courses~· .. ..' 
Hygiene . • ~ 
·Nature· Study 
" Art . _ . 
Physical _Cu 1 ture ., 
"Music .. · 
·Manner.s· .. 













Topic-s 'li.sted ·upder ·:~he ,· Scien~~ of Education" _course 
.. · .. ' . .-:· ,_·.' :~ . . 
·;ncluded. the ~ nature of . Education! _General' Method, a,nd . 
Ed u'ca:t ion a 1 P syc.ho·l ogy. . T.h e fo ll ~w·i n g. a rea s were -cove red 
, . • • • •• t . • • : ~ • ~ ~ 
un¢er tti.e general hea.ding, ~·science . of Educat-ion": 
' '~·. Edu~on: ' Nat~r~ of ~~ucat ion . • 
· s 1 Q}l i f 1 c a ·r, c e : o f e x p e r i.e n c e . - · ... , 
.· , . 
. ·_ .. the learning process · - the school 
.. ·. · ' curriculum. . r 
.. . ·. 
2. G~n~ral Met~od~ Analysis of the 
learning process - the . lesson' · 
problem -'- learning .. as a. selecttn·g 
activity - the )eed~~f ~re~aration 
lear-rl'i.ng as a relating activity-· , 
th-e · appl ica.ti'on of knowledge - .forms . · 
·of pr.esentat1o.n .:. lesson types - · the · 
:. s.tudy lesson - the redtatiQn lesso.n ·-
.the. drill lesson .~ : the ·review le·sso·n-
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3.' Educational P.sycholo'gy: attention' 
-·the feeling· o.f interest 
sense-perception - memory -
apperc~ption. ~ 
The · follo~ing areas were covered under the general heading, 
"Sch o''o 1 Org ani za tion-a ndMa n agement 11 : 
r. 
1. Meaning of .Aims 
Management ·· 
2 . . The Recitation 
3. ~ .' The , Ch.ild 
,. 
"0 f s c h 0 0 ., · .. 
·, . 
, 
4. ·!b.LTeacher: . quai i f-icati+on~ 
· · · "a11d 1:ilaracter.istics; ·du_ties . . 
s .. . : The..- Modern· School: · .faci1i~res~ ·· 
r:lation :· to co.l)lmun.itY_,. " '\' 
' · 6 • . o,rganiz.at·ion: -· gr·~ding · and 
promotion · · · 
. ' "· ' . 
7. ' 'rhe First Day in School 
l : ' • • • • a.: ~ The· Time.:..table 
9 . .. Rec'oras and Re~'or~~ 
·, Dfscipl jne ... .10 .' 
:'' ~ 11. . l .Problems and Resul.ts 
. . . . . 
; : 





Methods and suggested read i n·g s were give'r'l :. with .each cou.rse. 
. ' ' . 
Thi .s ';san impress-ive list .-but in ·the ' limited 't 'ime 
. . . . . . . 
.. 
' •· 
of the 1917 . Sum.mer:, School and sub.sequent :s'ummer schoo·ls . 
. ' ·, . . ' •' . 
·. ~ . . . 
througho~t·th~ 19ZO's, it is -doubtful ~hat . these ~ciurses, . 
. e spec'i ally p~ofess ion a 1 co~ rses; -~ere · cove·re.d in · g·r e'at ·. · 




~~ exfensive cur ricul.Lim is ~- c:ommo·~ .f~·a:~r.e···of · .. 
tratninQ pr~gramm~~ du~ing this _~ 1me. While 
recei_vetf only limited exp·o'sure .to ' a ··var·iety· of · 
~ . . : . . 
' l . • 
- . 
' . J \. 
., .... 
. ' ' 
· : 
'·. 
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subjects, nevertheless; they were made aware; · through 




~instruction in the classroom. . .... 
..... ,_ .. 
An~fher attempt to provide teacher training on. a 
short-term basis was made by w·.w~ Blackall; Superintendent 
of, Education for the Chu.rch ~ of England. A small t·each·er 
. . 
training school ~as set up by the Superinten~ent in St. 
John's. Hfs Repo~t of 19~2 : ~rovidk~ trie_ fo~lowing record 
· .·· of 
. \ . . . . . ~ 
the school's existence: . 
.. 
· Perio.d· l . .. .. Place 
. -~-~~~ .. ~ . bee· . ~ . -~r.i .t:i. sh ·Hal .l 
. ~ 
' . 1911 .British· Hall 
· J a.n ·• - J u n e \ ' .-
t.- L. B. Armoury 
Number of S~udents 
12 students 
l . / 
14_· regular / 
17 nee as i ona'l 
. ~ ./ ~ 
' I 14 studen.t s 1·911 
Sep~ ~ -
191·2 
Dec. · ·. · 
PrinCipal visi~ed~ ,, 





. ,' S e p t . . ~ D.e c • . . 
1913 
· Jan. - June 
\ i'9!3 
Sept-. · ""' Dec. 
i ' 
. 1914 . 
Jan: '.-. June.,. 
.• . -... 1914 : 
. · · -·sept'. ·- ·. Dec . 
. . . 
r ' . 
Europe to ·· · · 
investigate 
·.educational 
· . . methods 
. Llewelyn Pl.ace • 
.I .. 
, ... .. . . ·
Llewelyn. Pl ac~ : 
. . . 
. ' 
· Pr!~ctpal : at the 
· Uni.v.-ers.i ty ·of 
Ne·w .vo:rk. 
Pr16cip~l ·at the 
U n 1 ve rs·l ty :"of 
New .-Yot . 
~ . 
Synod ·su'ildirig 
• -~~ .. r 
. . . '\ 
r, . 
..... 
\ 12 students 
. ·, ~ . :·. : 
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P 1 ac·e 
lynod Building 
Synod Building 
Number of Students 
19 s tudenfs 
._ 
Jan. " - June 
1915 
Sept. - June 
1916 









, S y n o d B u i 1. d j n g 
Pri·n_cip.al at the 
Univ.ersity of 
New York . ·· 
Principal a-t' the 
University of · 
· N·ew York 
Synod ·Building 
. . . 
14 students 
15 students .. 
. I 
to students ' 
sept •. 
' t 
!_: \ .. 
- t~ia 
·Jan. . - J u n'e-
1918 
sept. Dec· . 
. 1918 . 
Jan.' - Jun·e 
,. 19 ~9 . 
Sept. ·. __ 
. Experiments made 
y the · Principal 
'n the Supervi~ion 










~ 'I . . 
27 st_l,{deJ1tS 
(~epo~t of the Pu lie Schools of Ne~foundland unde~ 
· ~h~r~h o~ Engla~ Boards of E~~cat~ori, ~922) 
.• •• ~ • ' '1. • ·..:. • • • 
\ . . 
,The. t'rajning sc~ool in· Ca.tal ina ·lasted f~·ur weeks. In .. his 
annual repqrtof 1919- 9_.20,_Super.int'ende]lt a·lackall stated 
tha(., he h'oped _th :~se .sc.hb_ols - ~O~l~ be .. tem~or~ry~s· h~-w~s· 
' ·. ·,. 
looking for~ard to th~ p~nin~nf : a Norm~~ Schciol not 
., 
~.ater than . Septem~e·~ of : 92-1. . '· 
\., .. 
... . 
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. . .. . : 
In the sc~ool .year 1919-1-920. t~ere were 1423 
\..... 
teachers in .some 1053 . schools. · T-.f1.e nu-mber of teachers in 
~ ~ ~ 
training during- that lear ·~as 138 but 200 had left ihe 
profe·ssion in the ·same. peri.od of time. · These statist i cs 
J. indicate the high mobility ·in the teaching profession. 
during the ea~lly : part of the · century . . The Depar~ment ·.of 
54 
. . ( 
Ed~catioQ · Reports strongly e~phasize · the problem of teacher 
' iu~pl~ arid high mobility, which was. often· blamed on th~ 
.. . ' ' . . 
notion·· that teaching was a ·temporary pos~tion '•fpr many, a 
' . 
stepping · stone to other. profes'sion~ .. As ~- res-ult• .an 
. -
· . acu~e s~ort~g.e · ot' ·teachers _.r.emained. In 'h.is . Re·po_rt ·-t:or 
1919-1920, Sctiool' lnspector J . .' Gardner Hodder states: 
I • 
• • 0: • 
~ -·.· 
, ;.:..:.;..-
..• I regret that I have · found .so · : 
many schools closed far· want of · 
tea·chers. No · less ·than 20·. compris i.ng 
·600 chi 1-dren.-. are suffer:f ng from this 
cause . . (Report of the pu£lic . Schools · 
of Newfou~dland unde~ Ch~rch of England 
· Board·s of · E~ucat.~on . , 1920) 
.• 
··. Hodder~ f e 1 t that the Chi e f cause for . the 1 a c k of teacher sf._ 
~ . . . . . 
was th~ inadequate salaries they w~re ieceiv1ng. 




· ~ ~' f.: .~ .. 
: ··· .. Report.s · of . the 192o•s ' are fillE!d ._ with recomme-ndations· 
• • . , ' • I • • ' > 
for jmprovement ·.irr te·acher t-raining. _.Con·cEl_rn was expresse-d ' 
. .· 
for the . low qualific.ations ·Of practfsi.n·g_ teachers. Oes.p.i_te 
. ... )rogress in trainJng and certific'atior\; . the mAjority of 
t.eachers
1 re~ain·~d in:.adequ~tely tr·a~ned. In his repor~ · f or 
' . . 
. .. . . 
the Church· of England School Board ·in 19'20·, w.w. Black:all 
~-ddresse·d .this · p~ob .lem·: particular1·y as it perta i ned to the 
. ~ . . ., . 
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qualificat~ons of female teachers . 
. Of the 27'5 female teacherS only 8 
(3.3%) hold the Associate or University 
rank, 23 (8.4%) hold first or higher 
. G r a d e , 1'3 7 ( 5 0 % ) h o 1 d' · T h i r d G r a d e a n d 
'84 ·(30.5%) are ungraded. (Report of 
· the Public Schools of Newfoundland 
under Church of England s·oar-ds of 
Education, 1922~ · .: · .. 
55 
Since th~ l890 1 s, ther~ had been frequent chang~s in 
the / titles -of teachers• grades (Appendix L·): The require-
. . I . / . ~ 
·!llen1ts for · th~se· gradeS: a'lso changed. Fu_rtherm_ore, the.ir' .. 
i . . . 
I 
-~q'uivalents are n_ot .readily di'scernible nor. the · reason~ . ·. · .-
.. ~ear f~r s1~ci0es,s 1Ve ch~nges 1n c0rt1f1ca~1on requ1remen~  r ~ · · , ·I . · ~ . . . 
. ' 
•. 
,· T~e Education :Acts _of 1916, 1920, and 1927 ~ at,te.mpted tp · 
\ . . . ~, ·. . . . 
-~1 a~ i.fy tea che rs• · cert i fi caJ! on and es tab 1 ish per!Tla'nen t 
. ' 
grades and requirements. -
l • i . 
' l n 1919 , -sup-er i nt end en t B 1 a c k a 11 · sent a c i r c u 1 a -r to · -
teac·hers, ·consisting ~ of. a copy of 11 The Teacher•s World 11 , in the 
. . . - " . . ' 
hope tbat· articles would irrspire teachers in their work. 
- . • - .,. f 
. . . ·. . 
The Superintende~t also ·encour·aged his ' teachers ·to 'persuade 
.t~e .. ,.b,etter .boys and g_irls to seek admiss-ion ·into the 
pr_ofession 11 ('Report of . th-~ .Public 
' ' ' , l• I • ' •, .. 
' * -.-1 . ?choo-~ s c(f Newfoundland 
_tinder Church of England Boards of 
. ' . 
Education, 1920). A· 
notice was · to be pl~ced _in . ~ach sch~61, - ·having ~h~ heading. 
. . 
11 Sha 11 I .Become a Teacher:? II . 
Unti .l the aqvent ·o{ reg.ular .. Summer .Sch~o _1s- · and · th~ 
estab.lishment ·of a N9rmal School jn the · colony, teache r 
• r , 
train f n·g had . taken place in the h·i9h schools - where the · 
. ' 
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• • • 
emphasis remained on academic work. · For the most part, 
pupil teachers were simpJy finishing high school courses 
or t~king more advanced ones. This oc~upation with 
academie subjects placed professional training in the 
- . 
background and Yery little is known ~bout the teaching . 
methbds used during t~~ - nine~eenth century. One school 
inspector of ·the early .period repor.ted · that there were no 
methods. · I~ · re~ ·lit.y ., tl"ilining·_ i 1/~ormal met:hods was not 
need.ed because 'the · teacher's r·ole was 1So · na.rrowly defined. 
.. . . . . . 
. :BY· ~~e early 1900'-~, .there ·was" inc~e ·asi _ng concerp !· 
for the . .adequate ·. t~~-~ r.i ng . of t~acher.s, a'l ong more 
56 
profes 's ion a 1 l.i nes. -·~ he ' of the few references . tq methods :. 
in teacher training - 1~ found in the Syllabus and Regulations 
of E~aminatipns of the. Co~~cil of Highe~ Edu~ation in 1~21 ·~ 
A. syllabus of courses is provi~ed . for e_ach,,xear of·· t.rainin.g, 
. . . . . I 
rrimary schoo~ certificate, prelimina~y gr~d., intermediate 
.. 
grade, , and Associate in Arts .- subjects. "There are va.gue _ 
. . 
references to teaching. metho~s, wb~~e ~ect~res are 
. . ' 
recommended or ·resou·rces suggested . . In some subject areas, 
3 
. refer~n_ces ._ to -books on me~h~d ~e l]lati'e. ~.h.e _ .fo.ll owfrig ... 
syll,-abus 1s given fo.r the Sen1or . Arts Asso~.iate· .- . 
- ---.. · .· 
Eng'l ish 1 - lee ture 2 ho.urs a week 
Engli-sh · 2 - 1 ecture 3· . hou~s .a . week 
·' ~~ 
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Theory and Practice of Education 
·(fpr the preparation of teach€rs) 
. ·. . .. .. 
1. 
. . ' · . 
The .Tea.ch~r·s Problem""· The Unde.rl'y i ng 











Th~ . best me~ns .and me~hods tQ us·e - How . · 
it will afJect the subseque'nt: work 6f 
_the · pu~n .. · 
Instincts and Capacities 
Perception and· Appercept i on - - Memory 
a n d I m a g i n at i o ri · · 
· Interest and ' Ati~ntion 
In~ividual Dif f ere nces 
Pri n c'i~~Uf A:ssoci- ~tion ' wi th Spec i a l -' · 
Stress\ ·on Habit Formation · 
The .· L~arning Pr~cess - P~inc -iples of 
. A n a 1 y s i s - R e_ a s o n i n g ·- . I '1 d u c t i v e an d 
Deductive Methods ·of Teaching · · 
. . . 
·Re sponses of - Conduct · ~ Moral Tr~i ~ing 
Rea-ponses of Feeling . . "'. 
E ¥ pre~sion through Action~ or Motor 
Express-ion ·- Relat j on of Motor 
Re spon.ses· to · T~oug h t and .:Feel iog 
The Activities of the · Arts and In~ust~ies · 
. . ' 10. Moto.r . Educa t ion 
.. 
'··· 


















































~ . I 
Physical Education with·special 
r~ferenc~ 4 tO the c~re 6f ~h~ bod~ 
·and remedying of ~~~ects - Exer~ise 
. ' Formal Distiplin~· 
. 
Two books recommend'ed were Prin·c.iples \of Teaching by E.S. 
I 
. . 
Thorndyke and How to Teach b~ Strayer and Noseworthy~ 
. . 
(Syllabus and Regulations of the Examinatio~' of the 
·council of Higher Educ'ation. in Newf.oundl'and, 192'1) · ·. 
58 
. . . ' ' 
A .Sumnier.School was set ~up in 19h,J.n an · experiment.a ·l 
JJ 1 '- n • 
basis and the ·Report of the Churc.h of England Superi n'tendent · 
' 
expre·ssed the hope.-·that- 1t wou.ld -tre- provided reg·ularly. The . 
. . . 
dajly programme of the summer school .·was mainlY! academic: . 




1st Pe-riod 8·:30 10:30 
10 .:·30 11:00 





~ ' . ' 
Latin or F.rench 
R'e c e s s f o r . 1 u n c h 
. 3rd Period~ 2:00 4:00 · ·· English . 
(Annual Rep~rt ·of the Educational Institutes . 
of Newfoundland under the Superintenqence · 
of the Ch~rch of .England·, 1~2·3) .· . 
,·. 
On. each of t~e four Saturdays the whole class··· m.et. 
West End Candy story for lunch and spent an hour 
~~ . 
and a half together. The're. were no sessions on Saturday 
afternoons. The R_eport goe~ on: to · s·tate tha.~ twenty-eight 
teachers, including a11 grades, a.ttended the scho·o·l. 
l • • I 
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In hi~ Report of 1924-1925, the Deputy Minister of 
•• 
4 
Education expressed· the need for opportunities for practice 
' . 
' teachin~ although the actual extent of ·student teaching· is 
difficult· to ascertain. 
1he Superintendents hope to be. able 
to arrange in tha near future for·certain 
. of the city sch·ool s to be used as 
practising sc~ools for t~e ben~fit Qf 
stud~nt teachers. 
The Superi~tendent of· Edu~aiion:fo~ 
the Church of England schools has ar·ranged 
that the ··Mqdel .Scho,ol; S·ynoa ·s·uilding, be·L. 
• u'se.d· as. a practi's"ing school · for his · . 
student ' teachers ahd a.ny o_thers 'who ·wish 
·to · ~ake. ~dvantag~ of the 'pri\,Uege ... .. 
· .· Th~ · Supet;:fntendent of E~ucation .for 
Roman Cathol 1 c ·schools· a 1 so .made . ·. · 
.arrangements some ' time ago. for bis . 
sttident-t~ach•rs to att~~d orie ~~f the . 
clas~es iri the Acad~~Y of o~n · ta~y of 
Mercy, M i1 ita ry· Road. · for pra ct.i s { ng 
purposes. ·(-Annual R.eports .. of the· 
Oepa rtm.ent .o:f Educ~t ion., 1920-1930) 
f , 
·. An· important p'iece of ·legislat.ion was passed in 
1-920. Th i·s A,ct or.ea ted ihe De~a rtment of . Ed uc:a ti on and 
set~ u~ a non~denominaiional No~mal Schdbl .. DenominationaJ 
S~p~dntendents' we~e given t~ef .fol,l~q~ing dli'ii~ :s: .. 
.-T.o have i:o~Ioi~tfy, suflervision, ~nd .... 
_direction of · the Normal School; Sum~er . 
. Schools ... . 
. .. 
. .  
... 
. · · ·To·~ make c.onjointlY., rules . a.nd_ 
! • • . 
... 
·regulations ·for: · 
.• (~) the training, ex•mination: 
clasiificattqn and unifo~m · gradin~ of 
· teachers. · ' ·· · 
.(fi) .th.e organha.tion.a)'l.d management , 
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' The ·Act. provided a grant of $25,000· for m~intai'ning and 
I 
trainin~ Normal School students ~~ the rate of $180 
annually for males and $160 for females. On Septem~er 20, 
... 
1921, the Normal School opened in .a rented roo~ in ·the 
. .. 
Building . ' The Normal Scho_ol op~rate_d on a . two- ,. 
seme ter · bas~~~ Septembe~ to Decemb~r and Jan~a~y t~ June. 7 
Accord g to tQe Principal's Report in l924, there 'was a 
. ./ . 
total of 52 students enrolfed in 1922, 63.in 1923, . and 73 ~ 
·; n 19 2 4 . T h e <i.u a-l.i f i i:: a fi on s· ·o f the sr u dent~· go i n g i n to • ~ 
the . School varied great 1 y, a'l though there is ria · record that . 
. tWe p~og~amm~··of· ~tu~y ·varjed ac~ording to one i* 
qua,i,ific -~tions· . · In. :19.Z:4, ·.the:·':quaiif1ca-tio.:ns of-· ttie':students 
• ' ' , • ' • •· '-a ' . ': • ' • 
,were as, .. follows: . . 3 ·s· enior Associate,- .28· Junior.As_sociate, : 
39 Intermediate, ?. P.r•elimin:aries·, and 1 P_ri mary,. ·. Accord i ng 
t-o' the --I'924 Repo'rt ~ cl.asses.had' observe'd ; a .. ·Ki-ndergarten ,· . 
• ' • ' •• ' . • • • ·~ • ~ .. ' ,., • • ~ ! • 
. class in the · Mode)' Schoo.l conducted. by Miss Pu.rchase." . 
. , ' ,, . .,. . ~ 
Prin,cipaf White~ay -des.crJ bed . ~hfs- · event.as a •.•rare · ~reat 11 








. \ -I 
practice teach·ing or ·ob.servati .on was ca.r r .ted on ·a-t the · . , . . 
Normal School. It . a·p.pe~rs . th:at tho~e ·w~o - ~-;re · in· ··ch·~~g~ -~ .:·, 
• "' • • ' .I .... 
o~ 't.~e -~ch,ooJ .were conte.nt: th~t' -the s·tuden'ts wer~ -, 
receiving ~f · least a .basi'c·· .. fevel,' of.::tr:aining. · Mr~ .Hutton, 
who taught Music~ Reading, a~d·· Elocution, rein.arked : 





.. · ~ ' 
·. Of c'ourse~·.i-1:-~ ,is n·ot possi bl'e. :f.or . ·· 
the. studen-t-~ .:: W,_~1 t~~ -th_~ ti~e .giv·en ~t th~e 
'· Normal -SchooJl.~·o · become. pro f icien;t, · but· 
I ' ha_ve no hesitatiOfl•in stati'ng. ~tha't . · 
·.· . 
. , . .., . 
' f' 
• . 








































. .. . '"'t . .  
. . ' 
d 
.. ... ' . ' . ~ .·-.... ' . . . . . 
,. 
.. -- :·~-- ... -- --~-~ ·- ·; .. _·, __ _ 
- '\> 
0 
·he· goes_ away quite -p.repared to. teach. 
·Ar.med with a · good nieth.od - .which is 
nearly everythi'ng: ·- 'he .·can ;i.mpart · . · 
... what he knows, and •. at the same· time, 
keep on im'pr-oving· himself, ·always 
b~ing· in ~dVJnce of hi_s ptlpils~ 
(Annua 1 Report of the Pri nc.i pa 1 of 
th.e . Normal School-, 1924) 
t' .... .' 
., -1"' · 
-· 
. ' 
The ·opertng of. the Nor'!'al School drew m.any comments 
I • 
. i ~ ; 
from leading ·. ~due a to·rs·~ ;Th,eo ,Re.pd_r.t. of .. the Ch~r.ch a .( · 
England·Soard .s in 1~22 . made. a .. n .. in~ere.stin'g st'-~te.ment · · / . 
• ( . • • : • • / • t . • ' ':: ' ·': •. ' ~ . • • . . • • 
·. ~-~~, 
' j .. 
. { 
·.• . 
•:: ' . . 
concern·i.n
1
g .t'he : openin_g ·of / t:he . _Schoo:,,, sugges~ing .. tha.t it · - .. .  .:· .. ' 
- • ~ ~? - ~ . . ....,.. .. . . I -~ . 
~hould b~ of the high~st : ~uality ~r not ~ui1t at ~11. 'The .. · - ~ 
' '! • ' ,< ' ~ . G I . . • • ... , • : • \ 
Supe:ri nt~nden~t stated: "/ . . , 
.I 
• .. 





·. I .. do not- ~ o{ course~ propose .- to 
r ·r -eport · u·pon :t-he Normal Sctfool ., .but I 
· a_sk ·to · b~ a ·llpwed to offe·r a few 
. -d remarks· _in relati _on .to:. i_t. ·l . am .: .. 
.exceedin11Y glad ~hat the· Dep~rtment 
· resol~ed ~o bpen :the in~titution- so 
. 1 ong ove·r'tlue ·.to .'t'he ch i ldren· of t'hi s . 
c::oun.try.· - ·:.in hired premiSes· pQ~J'ding the 
· erettiori bf · it~ perman~nt ~ h6me and t' 
desire to express · .th~ h.ope th.at ·the 
buil~ing will not be : ~ret%ed ·until the · 
country· is · in. a ·:posit'io:n to: construct · · 
o_ne t!la_t; i ~ . by i--ts. beauty :s.Ymoo-1 i c. -o-f '. 
the pur.ity, _,_dignit'y, and . powerof tr.ue . ,, : • 
Educa~ion .. · ' · I submi.t ·.mqst; respectfu1.1Y I '· . . · . 
that·lt wou·ld b~ pre.f,erable· to cdntln1Je 
the ~ork 1·n ~ired .q~•rters r~ther than -
f,ar the . sake of_ ge-~ting · _,.in.to perma~en-t ··, ·· 
. ,. 
-q'uar.t 'ers ·at -an· e·ar:ly .date -erect ao . 
. ~tructur~ that wduld .' be out of ·keeping . 
. wi .th ' the .: nobility o'f ,'the wor.k for wh 1 ch 
it is built. ·. (1\npua.l. Repo.rt · of. the ·-: . 
Educatio.nal . Ins·t~ tut'io'ns of ·Newfoundland und~r, ·tbe Superintend'enc·e of the . Ch~r~h . ·\... · · 
· · c).f Eng 1 and , . 19'2.2) .. . . · · · · · · ' · · ·. · 
', ~· T ' ' ,\ ~ 
. . •' 
· ... ), . 
• .. \ 
. : ·· ... 
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· )h~ Annual . . Repo.r't .of the Normal Schoc)'q in i.ts 
~ . . . ' . 
second year of op.er-a_tion, 19,22-1923, .indicates. the ·pro.blem I 
l . 
~ '. 
1 . . 
. of .- h~ving s~~~ts. el"!t~r ~ · th:e s~h.oo. l w'it_~::va~ied · 
. 'qualifications. \~·rinc'ip.alWh.iteway ~ .ht~d ·· in his 
.. ,. 
~ ' . . ·. 
. Th-e abo.ve 'results,. tber~f,ore·~ 
~bun dan t 1 y s h.o w a . great u n e.v en o e s s · of. 'i 
attainment~ in the field·.of education~·· . 
. · Indeed, .. to hlve to instruct studen·ts . 
iJl · th·e. sa.._nie. chss differing· in __ · · .. : ·. 
attainmen'ts frOm .':.an .excellent Jun~or ~ 
A.ssoc:i a·t-e "with .e·xperi ence ,in teaching,, · 
to . .V'ery weak Prel imi na-ri es '·taxes . .. 
. I } 
· .~ 
. 
'. " ! . - ~/1 '. 
I 
" 1 
severely the sk.il ·l.' and judgement of 
the md s t exp.eri enc·ed ins t ructo.rs to s-et . . . 
: : ,._ . '···._ .. ~ t a-. ··pac·e·. that wilL . in a.:)y way, begin to . · ·. 
· do j u s t i c e to a 1 1 , { An n u a 1 R e p· or t o f . . 








. '• th·e- .Principal of the Normal School, 1923') . <. ·:- ~ · 
Tne Principal · c~niinues ~· m~k i ng t~e f<t\,i ow;·~:g rec~m~e~dati,OnO 
. . ' . ' ' . . .. .. . . ' . 
'•, 
~ 
. . ,.,.,.,., . 
~ would therefore stron9l.Y ,urge that 
the Intermediate Grade,' as a, ,·miriimum . 
· requirement for admission tor: Normal School, . · 
. . 'shou'ld be rigidly ins-ist~d on, 'or the 
. :. objects for ~htch the institution e~iits 
. ~ay· very much suffer. ~ecaus~ of the 
. . disparity of knowledge referred to above, 
the . . teacb.ers had to emphas1 ze the .. 
· academical rather than· the professional. 
·~ide of teacher preparation . during_. the 
seco~d term. (Ann~~l Repott of the 
. . P-r-inc'ipal ·of the .Normal School~ 1923) 
•. ·, 
J · . . 
'· . 
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I ' ·._ I' l . 
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' . . . ' . . I· j 
o' , .; 
. - ~ ... ' 
:· · The P r i-n c i p a 1 1 s R e p o r t o f. J u l y 19 2 5 s ~ ow s- t ha-t 
1 • ' ' . • • , · ' 
ther.e were 9.1 students enrol.led in . the Nor.mal School . . tha't·~ 
.· \ : I 
• , , ,I , 
Y.ear, 39 of th.es"·e ,o1,t.aineid .First Class ~iploma~, 30 : Se~ond . 
!:- • -~-- : · I ' • 
. C,lass' ·li students·fa.iled, and 5 did . hot complete the 
, 
:t ·' ~ . . 
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1
,. ! •t.of.,. · ~.,..,.._ .. ..,.....,: ,_ .... ___ ,_; . 
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~ - · , Jo • •• • 
'!.. • . 
· ' 
-~ . -~ .. 
. I I --
; 
. ,, . ' .. 
- ·· 
' 
·· . . :, r-- · to the ' records of.th.e 1920's. Thi~ may. b.e .. due,:·. partially - ~ ~ .. -~·· 
l' : ·t' . ': .. ~. . at ,-e_as.t. to the d-ifferences in qual'i_fi'cations of incoming · · . . stud_ent~. 
.. • t r ·. ! . . . . . . 
r. . I ...  • ~ ., • I Theri - ~as:a~s~· .cohcein ~hat lhe rbT~ ·of th~ : Normai I •. f. ·. •. 
! .. ' . 
l • 
I l . . ( j . t 
. ' 
j I a:m most co'ncerned /that, ·whfle the 
· .t ... Nornial' .School - stio~ld ·exht pr'imar'i.lf "'- -
... : fo~--- tliE(professio al · trf' in .ing of · · 
· · candfdate~ for ·th teac ing profe~~~~n, 
.-t .i ·_ .. · · ·· · ·. · .its func.t 'jons :shoul.d no . be directed .:· 
I, . T . .• . and rna i nt-a i ned ; in sci n~ rrow a groove • 
.,.! ·. ~ ~~- ·., ·· • .. t · Educ·a·tion · is wide, . ther~ should . be . 
' · . •• o ' ' ' • , • Jf o T 
School sho~ld·.be carefully' ·d.efined. · ... In 1922; the 
' o • I · , \ • ' .'• ' • • ' • • ' : • --;- ,,: ' ' ''• "' ,o ~ I ~ 
of England Sup·eri ntende.nt- stated~'k .... · · 
~ . '_. . . . : ' .. 
... 
Church • 
I l ' ~ " 
· .. l . :· .·· .· ·not:hjng. narrow· or exclusive about · the 
-1. · .! _ , -. -.: -. path . t_h-~t -.. l·eads- · t~~ it. · If' the : . ' . . ". 
1 f ' · · .. , ·· ·instftutio.n sets itself. out only ·to · . ,·. j . . . . . ··.· . .. · teach· -'young men and wo·m¢n how :to· give · ... ,_ l'essons· in' a de.fi'nite Hst of 'subjects, . ~ .,. . . . · ·. .' :, . . :_ i't wn 1 f-an- in it& gran.d pu·rp,ose, and . .. . 
'i.. ·:: 'i · . .-.  · .... ·. ·... · · : . · ·. fa i1 · bad·ly·. · (..;nn'Ua l ~te·port ·of · . · · 
..  ·II · .. ··  ··" ·, ·. 'Educa:tioria_l 1.nstitutio'ns .under·." the · · 
· · Super 'I ntendenc·e of the Church · of. .. 




. .' ~ '· J . . : . . _ _ . . ._ ·. .· :. . . En ~il an~ .~ .. ~ ~ Z2 ~ . . ·.. : . ' · . . . _-· .' . . . . .. 
~· •.·· ·.. .· .. / . ·. Cl. ~ ~ >1 y ,_ t ~ e N o·~ma·~ ;._f:h -~:o i- ~ · .. n_o~ ~ th'a t > ~ t ·, ~-: s··. f ~ n a.l ~ y·: · .·. .. . ...  ·. k:.·< . .. -.., . 
~- ~ ' 
' ' ... • '• ' ' • ' ,·, ~ ., I ' '• ' ' ·, : • ' 1o, ' • ' : ' ~· ' ' o •', 
. _· ··. _·· · .. - -e s ~-a ·ti·i~ s~~e_ CI' , wf:_s_;~.'e·x pe~:~ed _ ~ .. o. d ~ .. ~ : g_re~ t . _ d~-~_l· . _i _~ : : ~ ~e· a re_a . 
· ·· · ·· · ·. · :o'f teacher .trlirn n.g . and ·.-educatl on·. ·. .· - ·· · . ·· ' 
• • • • • - • • • • #> • 
I '- ··. ; . . 
I ·.. . 
1- ·: .. ~ . 






. . _.: · . .. - · .. ::-' .: .. . T'he~-- .s ·i -t~ - o/ -~~·e·_ ._·N~_·r ·~·a ~- S~hbo l'._w.a _~. -~hanged' in · . :'-~ 
···. , . Septenille r<o f."-' ·19 24·-~ _.: Loc a 1 .ri ~ws paper.~, : i-n . de·s.·c r i'.b i rt_g , the ·. . ·· 




' : •' • ':- • : .. I ' ,.' .: , • ~ , •' ' : -~~ ' ': ' t o~ • .~ ' • ' • .., • • •, I , ' "" ' • ' ' • <I ' • ' • , ' t ·, .. 
. · : . . ·.. · · event~- noted . th~ fact'. that Newfound'1 and . wa's · some· ·fifty to . · 
• • • • • , ; • • • .. # .- .' • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • 4. •• • 
r ·. . .: .. . · ··: .. : _· · .:·. S..ev~ty -. y~_a_ rs·~ behin~'· ·'th~ Ma.r .. itime Pr_ov.i:n.ces fn .:_prov.iding· ! .:· . · 
i. : :.. . • . • . .. • . • . · ~ .. - .• ,_' . • ~, .;" ·. ' . I . • ,: • . ' · ' •. . f' ......,_ ' . f . . 
~ ··· :." a··, Nor.mal : ·School-_ . .. ·_ on _September 30, the Daily. News ~.ead: .' . · . . 















' . l 
· ·.- .· · ;..~{;··_;: ... :·:/ __ .-. · . :~ :· . . ·· ~ A~· - mod.est as the ~iol:et blows on . .. · ·· : . · . . '-_· . _:_· · · ~·· 
• ·'"' .. ·: · ~· · ·s·ome lcn·e· bank .. , . th·e No'imal .. · School was ~ · · _, · ... ·· ·. . ., • 1 
.. . . ./. · . . o'peried ·1 n· ·its ·new · home ·on College .··' . :: :: ... :--. >·. · . · ·, .. ' . .. , 
. : I 
' . . 
:·· .. : :--. . · Heights on ·Monday Morning -the 29.th. .. . . ··· l 
. ' . . .. (The· Dan y News,·· .19_.24) 1 _. .·· . . I_' ,, . · .. ,·. ~· • :' .. ·• . . 
"· · . I :· . ;, :. - , , . . j 
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The Normal School wa:s accomn'lodated·.in the same bui1din·g 
' ·· ... \ \ 
as Memorial University -College and certain members of the 
College h'aff. ga've f-J~t~uctio~ there. · Normal School ·, 
students with the•neces~ary qualificatio~s w~re permitted· 
I 
to take College courses. 
• 
. ' 
I.n the summer· of 1926, the- Hrst Summer School at 
' .• ' . . 'f. 
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the ·Normal' School was organiZed by·'Pres-ident Pa-ton and had 
126 stu~en~s . . Th~ ~ourses were~off~red ftom t~e first 
Tuesday fn July to the f_irst Tuesday in August. , The 
_· progr.·a.mme was desi~ned·t~ pro'vicfe further instruction an.d 
. . . . - . . . 
pr~fessional ·t~airii .ng for .. teachers ·. and to give studen·t~ · ~t 
the Col~·e.ge . :th~- ;~in~ans . of str~'ngthening· th·~-~,s~e-1v~~ - in. a'reas 
. . · .· . . "":" 
- ;'ri . whi.c_h they ~were .. weak. ~_::The 19~7 ·sfJmme·r Sc~ool · . ·. 
·". ~vr.Jol"-';,.,,."":'t.Jo . • • J' · .~ . : . ._ , • . • • . .. , · , . • ' ' 
.j ·;,...,.,,.,~"·O:}n.cor.pora ted a·' foii~'- :wee k. pract; ca'l( training course with 
• 
, . . 
• • • ~ ~ ':l.- ' .... - ·, ' • • • . •• J. ~ 
· .
4
·. ·~i~ ·ct'i _c~ .teach-~ng ·:~i:~t·h_ e. ~a~.l~·ed~r.e or~·~ .. na 9·~-/·arid · t'he ~~o · . ·".( .: 
·. \ _.• Church 'of England Orp.h .anag~s . . - This co.u'rse w'as enacted as·· 
'· a resu -lt of a p~~visiori _. of the Ed~{atio~ Act ·o~ · ' I927 .• 
·.· ll .· 
The curriculum . of these Summer· s·chool s w·as a·s . 
·follo-ws: · 
' . . 
'·. 
Art . 
Chemistry ~nd Physics 
.Science of Edu·catfon .. . · 
Eng.l Uh-. . . . . 
F.rench . 
' . ' 
· Lat 1 n' and Greek 
. · Mathemati~s. and Navi~itipn 
, Mus.ic · .. 
· : Nature· study . . . 
GH·_l G~ide · rra 'infng' · · 
' . ''· . 
; . 
' ... 
.. / · 
'. ' , ' .- : .· · · 
..  <- ; .. ' , .,. . 
. . . ~ ' 
. , ' • • •• • l 
.... 
., . ... 
I '· ! 
• 
' ,' . 
. ' ,· .·~ : 
. '· , ::-
: ; : -~ ·. 
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In addition• public lectures on educational ' and general 
I 
., .. . . 




, • . \ 
- ~,...._~--·- . 
. ~ 
inten~ive course of tea6her trainjng was . provid~d for 
teachers who ·w; shed to receive Sec·ond 'or Ttli r ·d Grade. 
" 
Teacher.s • Ce'rtifica\:io.n,· accordi.ng 1 fo the Edutation Act 
of 192.7. The attendance ·at the · summer -Schools increased 
from 160 in · 1929 to 281 in 1934. . : , 
_· _. - By the Ed u c a t .i on A c t ~ f 19 2 ~ , · t he s p e c if;{ d u t 1 e s 
• • 
of the Board of Examiners were outlined. The powers, . 
dutie.s, and functions of the Board of Examiners·were: 
' ./~ -
(a) To e ·xamine ali ·candidate's for 
. the offices of .. iu.tpi 1· teacher and ·teacher, 
to ·make all . ~uch ruhs and regulations as · · 
may :by the Board . be ·considered nec·essary ._ .. 
for the_ proper discharge of, its duties; 
· . . . ' I ( b ) .. " .To g r a nt t e a c h e r s 1 •. c e r t if 1 c a t e s . ·. 
of grade · to · teachers or. candidates in · 
~~cordance with the . provis i ons prescribed 
in this Ac.t; 
·· (c) .·. To cancel the ce'rtificate of any 
teacher who sh~ll be guilty of drunkenness· 
or immoral c ndLict; · · · 
: (-.d) ·ro 
as. places o·f 
and teachers 
. 
t·a b 1 i s h , i f . ·· p.o s s i b 1 e ~ h o-s t e 1 s 
esidence ·for· pupi 11 teachers 
n-tra ining·. 
. ~. ' ,' • 
· (e) Gene-rally ·, . to tak·e such other 
steps, consisterit ,_~ith1 thi's 'Act, as to _,. them. may seem desirable,· towards th·e making 
and trai-ning o'f the teacher suitable and\ 
s·uffi c'i ent··for · the needs of the colony. 
. . . 
--- . 
· t-.tore .1mportantlr. the ~ducation Ac 't of 1927 changed 
the cert 1!,1 c.a'ti o~ requ i r·eme nts .for. · teachers aga1 n·. . By th 1s· 
,;' •J.I;,o, • • . \ ' 
r 
f. · , 
. . f· 
.. 
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Act. fiv.e teaching grades were establi~hed as follows: 
University, As~ociate, First, Second, and Thii·d"-.,The 
University Grade reqtJi _red the teacher to spend one 
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Slemester at the Normal School. complete two years of 
acade.mi·c -stu·dy at the university level, and two and oRe-h~lf 





rais_ed .and ra~ged ·from $100 for .the lowe_st qualified · · · 
. . \ 
teacher to $800 ~nnua~ly to a·teache~of university grade 
and 1·.4 yea·rs' experience. All grades above the. T~ird 
; - <~ , ._ • • • 1 
· re·qui red. professional training either at the -Normal School . 
( . .. •· • · ' .. • • • • 1 
'7 at_fhe s'um~~-r Tra_in,ing,sch~ol. e·rinc~pal Whiteway-__ qf 
the N_orma 1 .School ·commented that. ttd s cond_i -t·; on :s-et ··u-p a 
· . . · · a:. · 
~eri(l'us 'i'nequa,-ity for a Summer School ~ourse o·f · four ·. 
\ , . 
weeks bore no relation to fourteen' to twenty-three, week . • 
- \ Norma 1 School course. · . 
. . ,• L ' . . . : ~ 
In · 1930 there we~e 120 ' enrolled at -the ~6rmal School· 
.. . 
and the ,qualifications of ·the ·entr.anfs had . improved . · . 
so·m.ewhat·,;:· 2 were B.A.'s, 3 w~r~ So~homore·s, 6 we~-~ Sen1~r · 
: Matricu_lation, 76 w~re · Junior- M~.t·r~ulat~~~:- and . ~3 ~ere . . 
Interm~d-iates. · The cot:.-rses offet:"ed at th·e N\i-mal' School 
r > . ' . L'\ • 
were as - follows: 
., · .. ~ . ' 
.. 
' • • .r. • 
(·a) A review of typical · portions of 
the pubric school course with a view, .to 
. ill4strate good _method in· .. the prese~· tation 
of subject-matter; also· special . instruct-ion 
in Reading, .. Expression·, Writing, Ar,t. Music 
and. Singirig, literatu~ej ·Deportm~nt, School 
. Hygiene, Physical Culture, Household · Sc-ieoce, · · 
.· Nature St'udy, Arithmetic-, Grammar, History •_ 
.' 


















· aod Geography, A 1 gebra and_ G_eo~-~-~.!:Y._ ~ - Physics 
and Chemist~y, and .{ati.n .. · i 
. : ... - --- ·. " ~- i 
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(b.) ' The Science· of Education 
' ' ' 
. ·· (c) · School Organi at.i'o-n, ·Miuiagement, 
and ·.Methods of ·rnstruc ion • 
(d) 
School 
' superv·i~ed Obs rvation i·n ·a Model 
(e) S up e·r v iS ~ d . P r a c i c e Teach i n g i n 
Mode·l Schools (under_ · co ~ ~-eration) . 
( f) . Li_ bra r y ·Me t h o.d s . · 
(g) History of Ed~Jcation 
(A~nu~l Report of the Pr in ~pal of the 
Normal' School, 1930) . \ 
. . . . . \: 
/ 
The 1929-1930 .Rep.ort oi' the N·orifal School ~ls'o sh.ows the 
. . . .. . ' 
lo~g h_" _rs of ~rainin·g - ~equi .red by·. t6._~ ,.8c'~oo ll . . st.ud.e!Jts ,. 
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, 
. f~ll,.owed ·a ;35-,liour wee_k·, with i } otfrs of cla_ s~es ~. : .. da·y, and 
'· w~re exam(ned :in 18.· subjects_> ... <rh·u~ • . ·the . No.rmal School 
• , / ' L , 
programme _ resembled .:t~t :·:af the . Summer :Schools ·.·in :ry{ng to :. 
touch upon· as. ma·n_y-'sUbjects as ·ppssible. · Acc·o.rding_ to the 
. . . . /,~":' 
Report, o.ccas j onally s'uperintendents of Eiucat'ion . wer~ 
c.a.lled in.·-t~ obser.ve students ~alk · spont.aneo~sly on 
/,· .,. . . . . ' 
·· ·assigned t'opi~s .. ·· However·, there was. no "practic~ teachi .rig. · 
.•· on., ~of the major criticiSm~~ Norm~l ~Chool · . 
was that . ~tudents spent far · too 11ttle ~ime there · ~o become 
. ~ 
professio-nally tra·in~d. · In his .Repor.t of l926, the 
· . . · . ·. · · ·: .. 
-Supe.r-1-nten·d ent. of ... . the . Rom a ii Ca tho lTc .· S~hoo 1 Board s t a te·d: · 
' 0 
• . ' t • . . 
The time spent · at· ,College by very : .· 
many of . our ·pupi-'1 teachers is ' 
. nece.ssari ly rather short·9·,"and :is 
devoted "for .the most _part .to ·an . 
... ,· . 
. \ 
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1ntensive study of those subjects 
necessary to mee~ the literary 
requirements of the Board of Examiners 
for Teachers' Certifjcate~ . . of G~ade. 
(Ann u a 1 Re po r:t of Education a 1 1 . Institutions under the .Superintendence 
of the Roman Catholic Church, 1926) ··: 
In 1927, the cri"ticism is emphasized a.ga.in in the Super-
i nte<nd.ent' s .Report: 
Ther.e 1 s lo .. ne, d~rawback, however, to 
which I have on. several occasions drawn 
attention · - the first term, Septem~erP15th 
· ·t~ December 15th, is ~ltogether t<?o shp~t 
a·nd students ,cannot be ·expected to obta1n · 
:in three months either much theoretical 
k~owledg·e or: p·racftical ioitiiltion into . . · 
. t.he. proble~ms that w~. lJ arise . fpr: .soluti_on . 
i ·n . the cla ·ss-room. · . ~:- wou'ld again adv·ocate ._ 
~ · full year'~~nor~~l training for stud~~t 
te.achers upon the completio·n of. the-ir . · 
a·cad.emi¢· course. (Ann·ual ~ Report of 
Educati-onal Institutions under the · 
S~pe~intendence of · ths . Rom~n Catholic . 
C~urch '· 1929) 
· GB 
; · 
The progra~me of studies was .changed 'sl-i ghtly ·a·s a 
result of ·t .he - Eiuca.t.ion Act ' of 1927 in an attempt to . "ease 
• • • • • ~ 4 • • ' • 
thi~ .ne~ situaii4n for candidate~ 1n · transi ·tion"~ . ·The 
. . '*. . 
. . 







__ ~ _f~;. .J~me ~ :ud·ents f n order to all o_w )h,em to .qualf fy for 
the ·Honors Interm~diate ·or for . the ~st Grade by wri~ing . 
· . . . 
( 
. , s ·~pplemen.ta~y p_ape_rs i .-n ·Junior M~triculation. · · 
' 4 • - • · . ' I ' 
The calendar o·f ·Memori'a1 Unfve.rsity College in 
• • • u 
• . . . .. ,_ . 1928-19~9 out1ines · .th~ tipe ~f c~~rses ~and te~ts used 
teachers ~ 1 n . t r a i'n ~ n·.g ' at . tH-e .Co 11 e g ~ • .. T h ~·s ~ ·.-~courses 
. .  . . : .· ' · . . · . 
by ' . . 'l ~ ~ ' 
/ ~. -· 
.t 
•· .i 
i • • • 
' . . 
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69 
included the Science of Education~ the History of EducatioJl; 
and the Theory and Practice of Education. The calendar 
also states the purpose of the· Normal. Schoo.l associated . 
with the College: • 
,-. .• 1 
The work of the Norma 1 Schoo 1 
therefore, is chie.fly to prepare 
student-tea.chers in ttT~ th'eory a.nd 
art of ·organizing, · governing,· and' 
teaching the pupils ·of the public · 
schools of the country, .. and also · 
to imp rave · the gen·e·ra 1 :culture of 
such · teachers. To ~h i.s end,. the · academic 
·subject-matter - is ·revised,- psychologized 
and professh:)nalize.d from the standpoin:t . . 
of pedagogy:.an.d the · ·students• scholarship ·., 
·ampl _ffi ed 'and enriched ·with the view to 
i ns'pire thel)l to higher idealS and to · -~ .. . 
·stimulate them · tp further. . effor·t- fo·r . · · . 
· hj' gher a~tainment .-in 'the pursui:t of,· 
.. knowledge . . ·(Memorial UniversitY College 
.Calendar·, ,1929) · · · 
-~ . 
. . 
, The . Normal Sch·ool closed in 1932' because of the 
,. 
... Depression . . The :·r-~~ponsjb.ility· f~r · teacher. tr.ain1ng 
_·remained with Memorial · un{~~rsity . · college ·. In September, 
1_934,. under Commission of ·:Government, a · teacher training 
. ,. . ~ . 
,. ·department of Mem'or·ia~l Univers·ity College· w~s established. 
·. ~!.he _Goll e ~ e ·.pro ~:id~d .a .~_i?e..-yea _~- pr o.fes~ i :on~· ~- ·p~~gr~mme ' 
·for . t~ach~ rs -on the e 1 e·me~ta ry · lev:l \1 • The fo_ll owi ~ )g ,. 
I , . 
· curr-ic-ulum appea·red in the- College calendar: ' · 
·r.' . ~ ,, , " .. • ' . \ 
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' . . 
s c i e n c e, E d u c a t i o n a n d S c h o o 1 
Management 
Teaching Methbds ~nd Practice 
• 
Teaching · 
Engli-sh and 'English '·Methods · ----... 
Social Science and. · Me•thods . 
Physical Education and Health 




- '(Memorial.Unfversity College Calendar. 
~935) 
Te~chers . wh.o wanted to ·further their _education· returned 
.. . 
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to the College a,nd .took the. fir:st ·.year of the Arts. co-urse. 
,summer schools continued t? ' quaHfy lower-grade ~eachers ., 
fo.r second ·a~d · third~ 'grade-s: ... · ·,The course d.~·s cription~ . :found-'·· 
·•, . ~ . · .. 
jn the C~llege. c~lendars ' rema .in .ver'j _ m~·ch alike - -t~roug.hout 
' . . . . ' . ' . 
. . ., 
· · th~ 1930 1 S. : :rn 1934-1935, 'a COU~S·e en'titled 11 1ntroduction 
. .• : · . 
. ' 
to·Teachingn,''was added . in an attempt to de.al with topics 
particul~rly. applica.ble _to Ne~foundland ·schools_. 
. ' . . . . 
. . . 
Despite improvement~ i·n teacher training. many 
te~chers w~r~ ~tii -1~ 'pporly quaHf'ied. often· se~tl i ng -·for 
Third 'Class cer.tif1cate-S. after Summer . Schooi c·ourses. · On.e : 
" 
o,f. the :_reasons for this-: was the -need for teach.ers in . small : 
outport communit-ies where cine-room schools were common. 
. . ~ . ' ' '• . 
As much as . some reports· .. indicate uniformity and · 
s.ta nda rd i .t at f 0 n· ·in .the . tea'ctr i ~g p ro.fe~ 5'; ~n •. t.h·i ~ - was.: ' t1'~ rdly 
. , - ... 
'tti'e '.case • . a~·e 'teacller commenting on 'tile augmentation 
. . . . . ~ 
. . . .. ' .. ' 
· pay~e~ts fn ·th1e . 19-30's-· tells ho1w the-money was .give·n by . . 
th:e ·individual Boards .·an·d as · such, · the amounts .· depended 
' , '\ , ~ • , • I · • • ' :1 • 1 ' ' , ' , ' 
.. 
upon the. f,inancfal conditions o'f .th.e ' BC?.ards.-· ..
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.. 
In 1943, the · Departm~nt of Education felt that the 
first-year programme did not adequately prepare teachers 
' . . . . . 
for secondary schools . ~ course, mainly in methods for 
Grades 9, 10, .and 11, was 'offered to.teachers i n their 
second year· .as an add i tional course. u·p · to 1945, t he oniy 
other change w~s in the ~ne-year ~urticulum where methods 
and subject matter of cours~es · in Arithm«:_tic, Reading ., 
.. ' 
English', ·and Social Studies included high sc'hool· grades. 
. ·- ' . 
1 Desp i _te these. cha_-n~es, 90 percent of the ·students attended · 
" I 
{' { . ~
-t~-~- .. 
' . ~ 
L ~ 
.. . •/ . 
. --. - - , -- , -~i. r_s_t year onTy . _ ~~ _ r9-lf6--;-'t~e: one~_yea .r _progrimm""'~-...w"'a"s..-------'- ----4--
. . discbntinued: and a thre~-ye~r programme int~od~ced ; I f' 
I .· I ~ 
I !· 
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., .. . . . . . ~ . . .. ' ~ . . . . . . ' . . . . ~ . ·,1 t . . . 
In l~~9. _ Memorial .univ~rs :i~-= Colle? e _became MemQrial · 
' . 
. \ 
, . . 
• o • • I • \ 
U n i v e r s ·; t 'y ·and ~ fq u r.t h .year was : _added . to · the teach e_ r l'. 
' ~ ~.• .. - • ' • • • : • • I • • . : ' ' 
tra}nin~ progra~. Havirig completed this program, ··the 
•· 4"' 
teacher was . qualifie~ to recejve ~ - ~a~h~lor b~ . ~r~s in 
. . . 
. . 
Educatio'n degree ,as well as a fourth ~.rade · or:. g_raduate • · 
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THE COMMISS I 0'~ OF GOVERNMENT 
From February, 1934 to Ma·rch, 1949, Newfoundhnd 
. I 
was governed by ~n app?1nted4 co~mission of Governmen~. 
Government set UP. a Counci 1 of Education which had the 
72 
The 
authority for all education-a~ policy. Studies maoo on tAle ~ 
I 
) 
( state .of education during the Commission of Government 
f l-[--+;·- - -----.J.y_..e .... a"'-r_.,s'-'· .make s.pe.:.ifi c r·~feren ce to teacher t'ra i ni ng and t,he 
J:- need for more ·highly qual ,ifiedi perso.imei • . It wa·s ' felt ~hat 















in -most· cases teach·ers were· still inadequately tr.ained. 
• > • ' ' • I 
~owever; a·ny' ' improve·~~n-t fn '' their. trainin~ co~ld only ·be 
--.....I o 
. . .~ ~ ' 
• 1 
piecemeal due to the financial proble.ms .. facing ·the _ · · · 
• -. • • • • • , .J 
. · government: ·. Teachers • salaries rem~ined compar.atively .. low. 
• • • .,j • " .. • ~ 
In l93J,·the average s·afary _of the Newfoundland te·acher was·· 
. ·. . . . . . . I J . 
$331.00 as. ·compar'ed with. $741.00 for teache·rs ·1n .Nova Scotia. 
.. \ . ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
• ' ' , • I • 
. · ' In . l934, a Commission of Enquiry iritoa.the · Pre.sent 
\ . . . . ' ' . 
C.urri cu 1 um . of the Co 11 ege.s · and · Schoo 1 s in Newfound 1 and .- ftfade 
. • ' . . . 
. 
a _number·of observati'ons .with regard t'o teachers, teacher 
. ~' '. ,. ' ... ' . 
training and the state of 'educa,tion ·in the ·Colony . . With . 
. . ' I . , . " . . , 
respect to tea-cher j-rain1.ng, ~he Report · proposed that 'the 
Me.morial University College shou}d set·. up a Fa~.u1ty · or 
' ' • • t i D~partment of Education,d'hich would merge .the · Norma' l ·School ! 
' ' .. . ' . . . . .· ' ' ! 
with the College. rt .was .. sug .. ges.ted that the ·entrance· ·· . 
r . . 
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o f t h e : .C p 1 1 e g e . 
"" ., . 
I~ was further recommended ..that the leng,th 
·of the training course 
. ..-----;- . 
should be at .least one year, and 
\ 
'\ ·· .prefe_rably two y'ears .• The curricul urn was . to be partly 
' . . 
' 
( 
11 cu1tural 11 •• ·and partry professiona~ ·and practi .. ce tea·chi'ng 
in the St. Johri's schools was tQ be a p'art Of the_progratnme. 
So_me further suggestions with regard _to t~e'(et~aini(lg of 
teachers tQ teach new subjects and .to use n_ew methods were 
' 
also made. These suggestions includ.e the offering of short. 
. . . . n • • 
courses· and : su'mmer schools, a·nd the publ is h',i ng of. a tea .. cher' s 
.!. • ' 
magazine . . 
,: ! . . ' ., . 
Des-pite manY:recommenda,tio·ns·, economic condjt.ions '·. 
~ . . ~ . . ·r ... . 
and gov~rnment 'pr i orit,i e~ corft inued . to ·vr·e v·ent ' s j'gni fi (:·ant" . . 
··.- in{ovation ··and p~ogress in.t·he ·a~ea q.f :teadhe·~ ··trai~- ~-n;g ;. : __ ·:-.-· -. .. ,.:_ .. 
' , . . . ' . . . . ·· . . . . . ' · . . . ' . . " 
A :s tlidy of .the New(ou n G.l a~d schools w~s ·. under taken 
,_; 
.. ;~· i9~3~by C.A. ~icharctsori, an En~l i .sh . ."schooliinspecto.r. · 
" 
__ Richar~son'7R.epor-t, puiBi.s~·ed iii .pc-t:ob.~r of that i'ear, was 
entitled· 11 A Comment on · Certain Asp_ects _of -the Edu~atio.lJal 
-· 
.,• 
Sys.tem of N~wfound) ant'. · ~ The Report~ pro~i des: vat:u·~bl e · 
' : • • . , • • L I ' . . '. .. . ' ... . . 
1n.s1ght ~nto- Uie . pro~lems· of New.foundland· ~du~ati~n as .'seen 
• 
~ . . ; 
. : )' , · - ~ ·-.· ~· · .. . . 
I · . v . 
Richards·o:n Is majoi' criticism was· .; n the area of ·the. 
\ . . . . . . . ' 
b.y a n · o u· t s i d e r . 
, .. 
• I 
' I , 
. ·. • 
. . . . 'l . , • . , , . . ~·I • • . ' • 
curriculum~ His ·prop'ose.d revi.sions ar~ very extensive and ·.· · · ·' · 
' I ,j ' ' • • ' • • • ' , I • _; " 
ex1plicit . · .He. re.cog·ri·ize.d that many 'N'Enifound·land. communi. t i ~·s " . 
I • . • ' ' ' 
· . .-' ' . ' 
would .. no.t h ·~.ve all the requ:i red· ·tac i 1 Hies .: and • ·.f ·urth'ermore. : · 
, • • , ' ' 
0
\ ' I. ' • ·, ' I or ' : r . : • • , .. _ ' .' ~- •:, : _," , • 
.., ma~y . t.~achers· wer:e no~ ·. adeq~ately tr.-a1ned .· ~o . handle 'th·e ~.ew · . ~ . . ~ .· 
~ .... .· ' . ~ ... . . . ' 
.. · .. c~rriculum . . In :~ontrast · to . o·tli.ar·s, Ri·chard~on · cr .. iticized · 
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. ' . 
' the profound· ·;·nflu8-nc,e of ex~minations .. 'Wi t .h reg-ard'to 
• ' ' • ) ' • r, • 
teacher-s, Richardson claimed that th-e examinations 
• • I • ' 
· · ' ' II 
restricted th·e teacher .from making use of ' his special -
. . ' . . - . ' .. 
talents. · In· h.i 's ·recommendations for future- changes, 
' ' . . ' ' 
' ~ • 'l 
Richarpson statep ·.that teacher · tra~~_inpg .should be revised 
" • . - .. , I • • 
.to a minimum of'-two .Yejf;l' t_raining, one -h_a-1f·on 
pr'of~SSi.~nal. _ i~s.tr:-~j(;lin and one_~-h~l f · on ·academ.ic in.stru.ction. 
•. I • ' . ' · 
·.· I . N_~t. l~~s· than a mo:nth sh'o·u1d be spe~t . o~/ractice ~,:teach .1,ng. 
~ ·· To . ac~o-mm9'da te · these cha-nges ·; n ~he _educa.(l'on ·sy_s.tem, · 
. • . • • ·. . . : . : ·: . -~ ·. ·. ' ",., . . . . . ' i · • • .- . . . • - ;' ' . • 
· ·. · R i ch'a rd son. recMriiend ed ·.that· a d ottuhlen t 'shou .1 d ·be .. c i rcu 1 a ted • 
• ~ • • ' , ' ' ' •, ' I , ,' • '!. '• ' • • '• . 
• ' • ~ ~' • # I I ' o 
.. :to -~- 11 · :te'ach e_rs · we 1 c omfrig ::tb.efr · conirne nls _o·n. ,changes , ~n the. 
... .... .. ' - .· : . . • . . · 4: :: :.' ~ · ... ·· . . ·. '.~; ~-.. :(_;._.' .. ,a ·· .. i. ~ . · . . ,::.~ · · v - ~~ . • .' 
system~ Furthe'rm9-re-, 'he ·-said~· that ·there s-hould .be .a small. .~ -. 
' . '. · .. · .' . .. · .. ·.. . .... \' ·:. . . - .. . } . . . · . 
number· -·a·c app·_o i nt:ed · tea~h ers :._or. s·uperv i sors w·h·o·:w.ou 1~ 
. ' . . .  . . ' .. . ~ . .... ' ' •. .. . . 
. vi ;u - ~·he . ·sell a· o-r;:,_ re~-ula r ly . to · -s ug~~-s·t · cha n.9·e_i- i-~ · ·m·eth~d. 
• , ,, . • · . • ·I ' ' . • ~, ·: • 1 • • ~ ' ' • .,: • • ~ . . , . 
. In. addj ·tio~~ ~uinmer school c~·urs~s - -·a~·d · ' ~o:r,r~spqnd·-~n.ce - . 
• ' : 1 ~ • ~ ' o * ' o I • • 'j • 0 ' , :, o : I .' o ' : . : ' ' , :, • • , : •' ' , ,"' "' 
course.s· sh.ould· be · avai ·1ab1e .regularly .to· all 'teachers.: 
. . ' . ' <I . . . 
(lppo'rt. u1'iiti~· s . shou·ld .. be'_ provide~i ,fo~ · tea~he-~s :· arid ' o;he'r _·, ~ --
. : . . · ... - ~ · . . · ··: · : .·· ' .. ., .• . . ' , . . ' ·:_. 
. . . ' · . ' I . . · · " , 
edtica t'c)r.S. ~tr vis jt o·th er . co,un.t'r•i es': to 's e'e how .. t~ 'e i r' .school~ - .. 
operat~ · . ·. Fioaily ·, te.ache.rs - ~hou1d ·subm1t .. ~nri_u~l : report.s ~.s -~ -· ·:· .· 
• I •l ' ' ' • ,' ) o ;-.• ' ' ' ' • •• , · ''\, • • : : ' ol ' • ' ' • • • ~ . : :· ~' • • 
a·· sun,-ma ~i of.. t-h'efr .. w.o 'rk f o r.: .. th e . s' ~ hoo 1 '.year .> . . : · ; 
.. ·.- .. · .. ·. :· . ,• ih .. l-~: 34',. th-~ . Cu;~~i,·c -~lu:~ .C:ommi t· t·e ·~ · se.t . ·u·p· -~y th_e 
.. · -Com~i s s ion ·o-f. Gov.~·rr'tme'R..t >f.s'sued -·~ - · report:·-- ~~ .. sqlile ,'neede_d .· . 
' { ' .. . -· . '• · ·. . . . 
..; : ·-change·s in.the .: curricui~m. :o.f-Ne·.wf.oundlan.d:: ~.-2-~oai·~.-· ·rhe ' . . : · · ··· .. · .. '.! 
~ • • f ~ , , • ,. , I' ~. ~l .. . • t ' l 
. . • . ' . ' : ~epor~- poi ote d out ,~~~-t !?~·~· oi~ !h,; ma j •r:~~a s o'ns :hy ih ~ . '· ' ' ' · • , J 
\ 
. , . 
.. 
. ·.· 
. . ~ -
,. 
-.. 
. ' . 
' 
\ \ .-
' . . . . 
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< 
·.· -=': · ; ;_;mp1e~entatjon : of a _new c·urric,ulum ·wou'l.q be ~iff.fcult - ~a.s . .--: j 
" ' .: , .: _ ~·: .. ·.,'._\·_>::_ · .. ': ··· .· . . : _,,:· ._- :.. .· . · . . · · •. :. ~· - .. . : .. · .- _·· .· f .. ~ - ;: : f~ ,. . . , 
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,,the .. lack ol- adequately trained teache~s. In 1941 M~morial 
/ C.ollege · ·added · ·Na-tu.re s·tudy and Househ.ol d Arts to 
... / < . . . . 0 .. .. • ' • • 
/ ct.,~r.ri<;t_il-um 'f.or pr!Jspective. te,achers. Otft;erwi se, 
j-ts ._.. 
there . was 
• .. · I . 
.l'i ttle' change in. the orie-y.ear curriculum. 
three-year programm; which was set Op at the Cbllege 
I ~ ' • • ' 
included academic , an, c;t·'. p·rofessfon~l courses', in 'f949, a~ 
. ~ I . . , . , . :;. . ·. 





l. c/Jursl~~ · Mat~ematic~~ ·:a for~ig·~ - l. crnglJa~e ·.> s;Ci'en'c·e~ . ·Hist~r~~. · 
... I . • .• . ' .. ·. : -· ~ h'Y s i1~a f Educ-at j~ on;, 's pe_ech ·, - 1~t - ·. a:nd ·-·~~ ~ · ~ c, \ nd . a-'~p;~ r~ ·~.~ : ·~.;. :· . :. 
... J'.' ·. 




_. :· I. . j .. -. . . . . . • . . . . -. . . -~ . . • . .... 
-1 · · . '.,. · : .. stu ~en t ::·::h:; 9 ~he Se · ~ ~·. ~~:. c~~.; a b·: u t .a~ .} ·.r·;~ u 1 t f; . . . · .•. : . . .. ;., 
. _t .. -._ ..:. , ·: .  ::~~~~::i:f.r:~:·:::::~:';.:b:::::-~.:~:::}J::~:.rt::~~:~ . . , : -. . . . . 
· ..-:l,. ·.: .. :· :' ... · . - ~~ _.t;h·: ... ~ea~h•er_ ~ra·~~ .. ~,..{·~ .. :~·~.:o_~.:r~~~~ _ w~re . d~.~~c~·lY~·l·i·.~k~·dt-to .·. :.·.··:·"'- · ~.>j 
:_ ~ : ·. . . .the · ~-h~n~:es._·-~~.~e: -i_n_·/~e.,-.-~: r.r~:~uHim.'< · H .o~~v!~( · wh~l.e . ~here .·• . ·./"· . .. ··· · ·:·.: 
, . , .... ·w~r:e . mai'ly :· suggest·ioil·s .. f_or ~-h·a·nge, ·;t.was ·. d~.ffic'ult · to find : .· · 1 
\\: . . '7 . ,{ :• . .co_~ sin~~; On ·:~·e·~j ni te ~h~ ~gOs 't~ b .• ,m• d,i~ ' . The. C'}m~ft.sro:n . • ·.: . \ ' · . ·;_ . 
: :j . ' .• ,. , . . ... · .· . , ·· ' . . ~ ' . . - .. _ .• .. ,. . ~ ' .. ..... l , • • 
. · . .. ·. o.f' Gove.riJment ·.h~ct .. _th_e ·power. to,- 1 e~Hs.late .but often · jt ·was ' · ... . . ·' : 
' · ·_·. . .: . :. ,·. . .· -· . ... _ .-: •' .· ' .. _, . . . : .. . .. . .... : ,· ~ ~ .· . ... . , -~-~· \ ., ' ': ' : .... ·. . j . • ' __ .. ,' :· . .... .. · .:. · . 
. ·· .~ .. \ . -- .. ,: re'luc~~ot. to,r~nak~e .: radi'caJ<cha.nges as t~e·se·. ·woulA'not . · .. ,·_.. · .- . -~ · - . ·. · ·. 
. , . . • . ~.c~ssarll y '·~.'et ~i ·~h ; t~.~ ~ ppr~v~~ :•; )~~P~~\na t;o~a 1 . • .• . . : : · · ·:' 'i. 
_ .. · ·· .. · .. : ~1 -~.a~ders"and _: . t.he:. :to'mm~-~-:i·t·~ ·~-• . A~· ·;;-4 ·., r~:s£~ .t,', s·~;ll ·.·ch~ .. ~·~~s · .~ . . :·: ~.: . . ... - -. ' .-._ 
.. . J. ,:· . . ·.· :--,. : . . :·l ... · .. . · ~-: .. :· ·_ . ·.-- j . !·. ~ ,; ..... . ,.::· _ . ~ -; _ .. • . ~- ~~~~· \ ~-.. •. : •. •. > ;~··.., ._ ..... , ~ - ~-··-· -· \~ ---~".· -~=· .· · ... ~ ·r:~< ·· .. 
· . . · · ·. : · ·'. , ·. ocG u rr~e.d o~r. :a.·· g,e ~1 .~:d . ( ·, t i ~e : r•~ ~h ~~- -t .tl.a n .. w_l d.·~ ~p·~:et~:d ... ·. ;. . . . •:.' .· _,::. : : ~:·. , .. . ,. 
o, ' :•,;"'\ '' :• •: ,:... '' :.- /~-, • • .,• ·,- 1 :.·~• , : ~ ' • , J '', • \ ', ' ·' '._:· . , ,,·. ·, ~ ', • ', , , : ' , I !· ~ , • 
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.. CHAPTER Vii 
, . . 
• l ' ' I ' ' 
· ~ · coNcLus· I o'w-
~ 
/) ~ :} 
' . The devel~pment ~f an adequate ~each~r · traini~g 
t ' ' -· programme in New.tou:nd,land _.has been slow-m~vi{lg • . - Fo,rnraf · 
, -. 
. tra~ning did not occur u.n.il much later than it di.d in the. 
J • -Briti~h Nort~ American colonies for a ' number ~f r~asong. -
/ 
. _. Those whJ> 1 i v-ed in Ne'!'l-fourid 1 and fn t'h:e earlY. y_ea rs. of' the 
.. 
... .._, .... ~ 
nineteenth century were more interested in makin'g a livi.ng ' 
· ·out ' of the fishery than in deve)oping th~ ed~cat.ional_ 
sy:te'm _ _. · _Ne_w.foundland's . clo~~- .ties to~ Britail'l ·thr~u~hout . 
* . . . . . ' . . p 
_the nineteehth .century meant that t;,h~: influence of .tj.he ... • 
. ' . . ' . . . . - - .. - . . 
other colorlies. _ w_oui~ be ver~limited. ~~e infl.uence of . . 
. - . . . 
. . • a . ' , 
Ametican e·ducatfon,al . ide-as' on mainland British North America 
d'id. not .spread to 'Newfoundlanc:t. In contr·as~ to the other 
colonies where the Jormal School:w~s introd~ced in. the ~id­
.·. ~ineteenth century, ·a·:similar deve_) opment did not · take p:lace 
. \ 
in Ne.~foundland until 1921.~ . Ec.onomic·prciblems and ·continuing 
. - - ). . . . 
· isolation f-rom other .colonies prevented Newfoundland from 
I .;. 
following the educational l~ads occunring ~lsewhere. ..... 
, • I ~ I · I 
· · I n ·the ear 1 y 18 0 0 ' s.. , teach e r s·. were not t r a i ned i n 
- ~e -tha·d for there was ·no 'neel for them,~o b~ h th(! 
. - ~ .~ 
~rganiz~tion - of the s~hool was very simpl·e and easily 
. ' 
·, \. 
ma'intained. T~e curr1~u1u~ · requ~red onlj that stu~e~ts / 
I , • ' ·• 





























.. ~ .. . ... ~~ ~-~ .. -.: 
I, 
' t ' • • 
0 ~ . • ' 
. · : . ' 
·' . 
0 ' : 
. ·. . . ' . 77 · . 
. . 
. . 
. . . . ' \ .. 
. . . 
·.· 
teaC'hi ·n~· - ~e-thod ·s · .~as···not ·rieeded:: _;n ·s~ch a _system·. The. rdle 
. ' "'' \ . . ' . .- . .· .. . . : . ,. ' , . . 
of ·church-base·d -ofganizati.ons · ensu~ed that ·the moral _cha.rac.ter· . · 
.. . . .· :_ .,.) , .· . : · . ' : . . ·. ~- ' ·. ~-... ·. · . .. ·. ,.· . ~ . 
of ·the .·teach.er was· of utmost : iniportance~ As far ·as ·they: .. -· · 
·: . ·,, . - -~ .: ! . ... . . . . : . . . . . . . ( . 
... .. w'ere', atle ·, ' tnese charitable' s'oe1et'1es ·pr:.ovided the be'st . 
' '. · . 
,• . · I 
--· .·· . · p.eopl~e ~ ava'ihb1e at the ' time to ' serv~· · as ·teachers·· •. 
-- _-....:._ I ' ' ' ' ' • • • I ' " ' , .. V •• I • ' 
. 
. 
"'' · . The denominational issue from · 1836 to 1875"- absor:_b.ed 
t h e · e n e r g i e s .. of a 1 1 ·t h o s e i n v o 1 v e d , i n e d u c a t i o n . . T h i s 
,·· . ~-·y . ~ . ' ' . 
-i ss·ue d.i.·rected _. atten t ·i on ' away. fr-om . other ·_ fu ndamen ty--1 
. p~obl~~_nd progr_ess. in .t-h~ . area of · teache~ educ-~ti~n. 
' • ' ' U I ·, . 
.. · .•.. . 
' Newfout\dl9ni:t Is educati'onai system was. not a· p·_riority for 
. . ·. · \ - .··· ._· .. · . . . ,.. . 
t · 
• 
th~ ·colonfa1 governmen-t. · Whenever · the iSsue. o.f .. education 
. . - . ... . . . ' . 
a~ose·in the legislature, the argument often. f~c~sed on _th·e 
. ' . . . 
:·div-ision of grants to · the_ · vari'qus religicfus· denominations. 
. . . ' 
As the nineteenth ce,..tury passe·d, · pup·n teachers 
continued,·t~· re~eive oriiy ac}demic; . training • . · With th'e · , . 
, • , (I 
crea-tion of ~he Couri~ oJ_ H .i~her Education ·;n ·189·s, the . 
' emp~asis on.~xam·inations increased, thus -reinforcing the' 
. . . "' . 
. . 
attitude towards" t-ra.i n i ng teachers. ·Teachers did not 
. - . / . . . ; . 
re.quire much training i.n order t'o conduct -examinations and 
, .,....- . • . '• I • 
\.0 prepare pupils fo'r . the. C.-H.E. examination~. a British 
.. 
influence; wer~ important ' in the late nineteent~ cent~ry 
.. 







. not only ·a·s· a measure of · th~ pupils•_. work b.ut ~lso because 





. . teachers and , ~herefore the educational syst~m. Con.tinuing · 
. ' .~ . , 
attempts made· to upgrade teachers indicate a _perception of 
wi ~esp.read pr'ob l.ems; Th i_s --~p·g·~-a-di ~~- h-~:~~;er ·:-w/s .. aca'd~-~1 c . 
~ ' • ~ ' '. '"':'o,. II 
r6ther than , prof~ss1on~l. 
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< . • Throughout the history of t~cher training in 
/ 
· New'foundlanl, it · waS' quite common -to se'ek advtce and . 
. . . ' ~ . . "'~ . . 
.. ..., 
.·-·opinion·s· :from ai'l th,o5-~ - invohed· iri t~e fie-ld of educatiot'l 
-~~ .·to how the system could be _ impr9v~d. Many w~~ responded · 
. f 'ei it t.hta- the .key _· :to improv.~ment was.·better qua·11fied' 
. . l " . . . . ~ . . • ' . . I 
teachers: Although the response· to reques.ts was I .' ' / 
, 1 • \ ol 0 1 • 
. . \ . . 
considerable_, the government fajl~d to a•ct., mainly because 
• ' . ·~ . . .' . . 
\ · ··suc.h changes .were percetved ·as ·-unnecessary at the time or · ~ · 
' . . . . ' 
.. 
; ··· ·. because there · was simply not suffi·c,ient funding available 
I . 
~· 
·.· to cover tlie. cost of i nnova.ti on in the sys tern. Those· who 
talkf;!d of lmp'rovement. stressed ' teachers• salaries, . ·. ·•· ··'·!:· 




• : • ' f Qu'i te often an attitude -pred.omi na~ed t~at'the· system was . 
I . 
. . 
SUfficient as· it was and that they sho'uld ' be· COntent ·With 
what t~ey ha~. Th~~e · was no great fervor to change or to . 
~ I 
. . ~ . 
improve. Teacher_ training ·pr:ogr~mm~. did 
• N . 
result of an orga~ized attempt to develo 
not develop as a 
. · . . · .. / 
a program ,Pii s~~ · 
on ac~eptable standards and ideas ,in teache .education : 
. . . . . . : '\ . . 
Change·s- in grading and certification regulations · 
. ' n -e~es~i .tated i~provements 1n teache:r · trai:ning. '-rhis · 
. I. .. . . . . • 
r~sulted in the beg'1nning of .summer schoo1s· and the 
~ . creation of a Normal. Schoo'l in St.~· John'·s, : Event,ually • 
. .. 
c~anges in the s'chool curr'fculum brought ·aoout improvements 
. ~ ' ·. . . 
·.·.• , 
: in the teac~er tra.1n1ng . programm·e offer7ed to · the ~ teachers· • . 
• • .. ! • . • 
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An Act for the Encourag~meht of Education in 
the Colony 
. . ·. ,, . . 
"The·r:e shall be gr_arited ·a)1d pai~ .to Hi's Maj_est',y, 
- 86 
.:. r" ·. . '. . ' 
his Hei.rs ~ anci .· successors, ···annua11y, - fo~ the . period ·ot" ~ive 
W of 
0 
~ .. \ , •. ' 0 ,> ; !J • ' I 0 , ' • • ' • • 
. ·. Yea.rs · frl>m ,_. and aftet ·' the passing o.f'this ·Ac.t, the sum of 
. . : . ' ' . . - . . . ;· . ' . \ - ' . 
- ·~2~00 ~ou~ds . Sterli~g; which. the ~a~d su~ of Mo~ey . shalJ be 
,ann:On'y;{;·st:' u~ed and applied 1~ the fol i.ow.ing ma:ner 
and ' prop~1 o , that is . to. say.-. Towards. the support of · · • 
. "" th-e tablished . io this Is .land:-by the Newfoundland .. 
. . 
arid · ritf~h Noith Amerfca . Sc~ool S~ciety,· the .. sum of 3~0 . 
Pounds, Til aid . of· the. Orpha,n Asylum School of St. ·· John's ·, 
I ~ • • ' . . ' ' ' ' I 
the ~urn of lO(l Pounds; in aid.· of···the·. Presentation Convent 
.. . . . . 
. . . . . \ . . ' . 
School ~t St. ilohn'·s the · sum of · lOO Pounds; ~~-~in aid of 
the Saint. Patrick is Free Schoo 1 af Harbour Grate, the SUJII 
. . .........__ " ; . . ~ . 
,· . 
. ~f 100·Pounds." 
. . ' 
. (Educa ,ti~~ ActS Q_{ _N.ewf.o.undlan(i', 1~ _32.:.;18~2· ) ·. 
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. • · . " • • ' •. _.. t> . y · .---~ • • 
E~~~~P·~~r~~: :4: ' ,· :-. ' ' '' ·,:: ·~ .. . ·. · .. : ·'· , ~ 
- -'-".__.:.. ' f . · . .. - ..... __ . . ·'· . 
..... ·.: . .-. . · : . · . . · .. · .. :· .. : .. ~--~ --·-- -·-.- ·~. ·_·-;. ; ~ _ . .. ·. ,. . ; . .. · ;·_·: .· · .. : ..  . . .. 
.. May·.:. ~8~:(_:..-· An · Ac-t fo.r._ :.~he . g:n·cJ~U;ra:g·eJ,IIe~t :-&-t Educ~'t 1 o·ri-:i'n . , ; :· . 
-. 
· . . .. 
· '• ~. : ·• "_ ;~ .: . ·: · :.: ·.·t.- h" 1·s·' . c' ·o-1 o','ny -: - .~,-.·::.: ::·_ ·. ,, : . :_·_._··. ·•.  . ., . ,· ' . . · .. :. " : . ..... . . . . . · ... -,. . . 
' .. . .. . ., .. • ' .. . ;. . ; . . - "" .. · : \ -~ . . . -; .. · .... - ... ' . . . . . ·-...... _: -· ~ - .:· . . .. • .. 
' • ' ' ·' ·• ' I ' : ' ' . • ·, ' ' • • ~ : -~ · • . : ~ -~ ',, ' ; " • ' ,- '.• 
. . : 
. ' . - ·. · ....... ···-:. ·:·· . ... ~ ·. .~ ·- ~ ) 
~ ·. . . . . . ' . \ . -: . -·- / . ' .. 
. · .. : nse ··if the·~.ei;_ore ~nacted ·, by ·the' ·:Gover.no·r..-, : :.councfl ; ·_.· · · ... ·. r . . -
. : .  ant:-As~e~b h;, in· .. Gen~;~ ;: A~ -~~mbi y. c·~n~·~ ,~~-d . -~- .t~~t ·f/o~ ·-an'~ :-/ .. ·--.~·: _.·. '".·>·~--: ;. ~ ~ . _. ; 
: . . . . ·• . . : • ' . ' . . . ' ' . . ' . . . ,;I- . ~· • " i . ''·, . 
· .. .,o.ut .of ·. such .. M.~nies . a.s ·~hall - .-f~~m-· t :ime· ·ta time . r.ein.ai~ - ~i-n · th~.·-· . . ,, 
,. : • ' • • 1-. • • · " 
· hands of the ~-p:i·an 1 ~ 1 ·-i-re~ s~ re r .una pp.r~ p·~j a ted~ :::~ ti~~-e · b;e, ,_· · 
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"That any Pr·otestan"t Ma~te'r appointed or copfirm.~d ~ 
t: • ·.: f~s. i · 
___ 'in· his situa.fion . under arid· _py vi·-rt·ue of this Act, may be • · • . . · 
• --.··---~--~- • • .·~ <' ••• ~ -·!;. ,. . ~ . . . 
··1nstructed--1n .. any-.Ch(Jrch of- England school, or -in any o·f ··· 
' ... . . . - ·. 
··., . 
the First ·- C,l'as s . .' S~h-ool s · of the . Newfound 1 a ri.9 Schoo 1 ·society·, 
. •. . 
.9r· ~he We.sleyan Training.School. in St .. J.ohn's, ill. the ·· 
I ' t • 
·;n such schools respectively; ... . 
" do • . ~ 
. . . . ' . '\ . 
and that for -- ~he purpose of -a t fording .such ·;nstr_uc'tion , to ' 
.. 
sy~tem of teaching · observed 
. . -
~ny .such Master, there be gr~nted to her Majesty out of 
such mon~ies as .may rettain .in t 'he hands of 'the :rreasurer, 
and appropri~te~. ~ - out ~f -the Prot~si~nt grint, :and . tHe sum\ 
. ~ . . 









'of 200 ·p()unds, Provided a·lways that .it sha,.l an_d maY .. ~~- . · . 
. . ' ------~~----~~~~~ 
1 awful fo ~ - th-e -~a-id ·,respectT;-e9oa·rds ·-t .o~:dt~-p-~nse with , the ·! 
. attendance of any such Master or :reacher at such schcio(s-, 
!t • . . ' 
upon be.1 ng sati s.fi e:d of the . co'mpete nyy_~,?·( SLI~h Master or 
. ' '' \. . ·. ,. ' . . . . . 
Teacher." 
(E-du~ation · Acts · bf Newfoundland, 1832-1892) 
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. .-. :t}e_' s LiiiJ · h~rei nb.:foJe g·ran t~.d~ :Q ~ . Tr~.~ n_i ng: .B_~a r~ i ng, . :~'nd • 
· -Lod'gfng~ any s.uch Selia-lars shail : be ·paid ·to. the -,Sup~rio~ ·; 
, ·. P .ri .n'cip~l . , . ·or · Secreta·ry, of- . aily· sue~ Aca(i.emy or ·School ;; 
: - ~ -~~ · ryis ~~rtif~-~ng ~-ha~ · such ' Sc'hola~_ . h-as been in ~eglilar< .. 
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·Schedule· B .of this \1\c't,. ahd · if approv_~d by· th.e Board of . 
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. E~a~i.:erS, such . Ca~di ~~t," f. be i>n,ntur~d t.o ~ufh ·.  : ·. 
. Super1ntendent acc.ord1ng ;to· Schedule C. 11 • • 
. : . . • . 
i . . · "Notwi.t~standi'ng an.Y,1;~ing in 'the nexl: . _pr~ec~·:~j~g: ·.· :·: . · . 
,iect'ion ·, co.n ta i ne~. ·: ·Pup i :l· Tea·che.rs. ~·qmi n"a ted by ~oa r"d ~ ··o.f . 
' • Q • • 
: Edu.cat!~l?n ·for De~~mina·tions ·riot havin'g ~ academies or Tr.ai~in.g. 
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, ·. ~ . . ' ~ ,.. 
· or .Meth~d is t' s upe ri ntenden t·.. Mi rio rs may be parties ·to s tich 
It o ' I ~ \ ~ ' • • ~ ' 
in.den.tures. which stiall be binding upon,' all parties th~reta··. 
' , "- . 
as if ·~uch · m:inors·had been of f~ll age at th·e time· ··of 
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